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LOrff RANGER RIDIS 
IN TO G RIA TIIY O l® !
y u U E  OKION. Miiii,, « A P i-  
Bsrace Bee*a«t. €1. » ’liw isMyid : 
TliC Ix e e  E u ^ f  Im  yt*xs <» ! 
r»(iio ii4  tike liOii.. cia«d a t M» | 
fcioat ittWe «4u1y today. |
Betissifcr*! dtCAtk w&& y  a,i « ^  f 
oa  a  Ikeait attack.
He k ad  keem playiag bridge  ̂
v i ta  in e a d s  v b m  be was I 
a trk k ea .
Ik *  p rcg rara  orig iaa led  a t I 
WXV'l in Dietrtat f(w many j 
years.- 1
Tbe sIk>v’s trad em ark  xd tbe ; 
H’j2 ia *  y « i  CH'««sa« and 
Peemw^i Hi Y® S d v « , A*-»y. 
v t f e  fam iliar t® a  f e i ie ia M i 
adventoae rtery" fanr. 
.Beesati" 'is«^ b * i^  la is isg  
iKMiei a  tkis Soutiheart llicM - 
gan c««iiii’wm!.y fcr «mb* 
years. He m e is tiv  bad 'bee# 
m akm g c©#s?,sie«-4ai* ft?r 
Ckryslef C erporat** .
Safecracken 
Lose Arsenal




Scores Injured, Missing 
As Apartment Rocked
MOKTEEAb <CPi - 
oSfjcia.1 sard 2»
A Ee|Jort» sari H;a,ny of the \k»
VANCOUVER iC P*-A ! Wd-,of P rem ier Bennett am i »»tb cfcddhm.
Isamscn, public relations eoua* |sen-»g ibe 'docament to M r , . Uk,. ah th ^  t * e ».s., ... „,,,^,^,jajur«xl aad about ItW are miss*Ahfough the mormng as oJli-
to c«np»le ansei iBeatiaiied in the legislature]D ornaa and seeking to eau s^ :;„ .■>as aa lto r of the CQBtT'Os-ersial|Mr. Oom aa to deal v itk  it rw ked an aoartisiisif bLck
QUEBEC t C P - A  team  = repudiated]if it vei® fenume- m at rw aed  an apartm ent block,accurate count.
sa lee rafk e ia  k i t  b^iiad  S-S '^^by P ieuiief W. A  C. I t e ^ t t y j  H arry McKay. y.be*at riiem- 
v«rtk erf wiuJi.ii«eBt Susdav’ in i*a»  charged v ith  fewgery to-jber «T the kgislalure t%* Per* 
n r n m  B r ^  Eapress trf Can* 1««. s.M  m the k w se ta ^  aeeks
‘ He is f:barf«4l w  eoe^eetioB 'ago that W'iiiia®.i«» was theada y iB iicsl mmmrns heim t
pokee artived,.
Ik e  sa le-c iactes..
With a  letter sent 1® Hal Itor
Eaa, aa a sa s taa t to P rim e Mas*
thof -of the letters
aDcaresntlv'!“ **’ t f  «•***''**«  ̂ w  .  ««»*. ^  meaatkased w
Mr. ikwmer sa.id^
busy W'iBter rariucal weekend **M*f * i w , M ^ ^ V * r « r « » v  ;thst it i s 'presaimed to deal wim j Ik e  e s tm a te  of the teU was ..{«• lia rs  as well as  to  geAerata‘ Ml. tMmsw'tt ana trf Harry bt:ce«*iii,' ’ - ■ . -  . . .
in suburban EaEalle. today.
I\rfice s a d  it is tw»i,siWe that 
iii,a«y erf tho*e gtow lu ted  as 
musiBg aeiuaUy are safe with 
relatives tw fr-iead*. H was pcis* 
tible many had k i t  the s « » e  
without reporting their where* 
abouts to authorities
'Ibe  M'£«treal m o r g u e  i»* 
jawied shat 11 had twe« asked 
lo loHect ab-Hit ^  k a tw s  a id  
that »i%sar«*tly t h e r e  wera 
m «re to  Iw ecitecned,.
The bum of fue-trw k  eaginei 
eo'uM be h e a r d  as puHips 
‘ wtwktd to  d ram  watt'-r out erf
KHOWNA HAILS NEW OJHl CHAMPIONS
A hush fell ever the huge 
rrowd erf a t H.etowB* and 
P is trm  M eiiw ial Areiia Sat. 
tifday a» Hlair Peter*, 
CQHi. twesideiit. jiglit, t«e* 
aenled the Pavse* Cup— em- 
blematie trf Okanagan Jan,air 
Hockey League suprem ary— 
to K'e.lowpa Burkaioa* csptain
Terry K»subu,thi- Bucks had 
just finished ti’ouncing Kani* 
loops. I'loskeSs lb #  at tJie 
hsurth game of tfeeir bestwrf. 
seven final to sweep ti«  
series. Hu* isaik*  tl*e ftrtt 
time la the league'* fowr-year 
feisirsfy Keiowraa has won the 
chaHituaBship. Every other
j* a « «  they have b e «  runner- 
up to the Htorket*. Reiowma 
Will meet T rail in a  besturf* 
thi'W lie ., semirfksal series 
neat Siuttday, Mwday and if 
n« « .* * ry , Tbe*4*y- A l l  
gam es will be at Trail.
tC^MTier Photo!
that -saw i*>kS:« h a a d k  RfW-srt « ____-  fe*v*
than 'f »  e s ^ p l im * .
ally -m m  Brm k'* effitie.l J  ^  * i|^ * tu i*  a  g teney . Z tfrJT  ,* |ij .terved ».ith
a ^  syrtesa. chsrge ^  sumrsvctn* aad w il
The lea.iB had a radta tiuned;] gir,j;>g.sr in noitce ciourt ni S'Ubur* 
into the pfovmciai paiice w*v*!|:*a North Vasoouver March IS. 
k n ftli and e s c * ^  rmGments] Ih c  s u ra ni ® n * smcHh all,y 
Iwiwe patroi e a r» up. i yfearges hm t wn.h' fcu gang a
United Church Advocates
They left befesad an impies* 
♦iv* ti* d  erf «eiuije»e»t, inelwd' 
» g  what 'paSice' .desfi ilrtsd a* 
a HI . t o l  aaU . *.irff«.}t fu» 
fstjuipped with a »3ie»rf-r and 
*c«es trf' bullets.
Nitra » glyeeriee, dyBamHe, 
deturiatars. a iwvaeifo! eiefU if 
idi'ill, i(J9 feel erf elertfie wire. 
I #  ga* !«•!■*. erowbart
'jasd the j«&3ife radto. 11 ill tuntd
jto, were also left twrfaniil
doi-'uj««il by mMing the nani*
Afneriean miHisinairc w.'i£> ha.s 
•been dewtod I v sm i. i» a ig ra * t  
it.ai.us the i!»» ifr* tjc«  .de­
part Bvent- 
Up to now 'the g o v e m » « t 
has l a b e l l e d  the letter a 
“'l-tef»ey.*'* But it never used the 
term  f«g«ry.
made by lueut, Jean-Pau! Ij* .} the susaiii* for lir* rstingujiln
rtfflspe .*rf LaSaiie palie*
Peace MoYements Disturb 
New South Viet Nam Heads
I i».f
Man Buried in Rubble 15 Minutes 
Too Shaken To Give Name After
MONTREAL <CP1-A man,
hso sliakrii In give hi* « * « ? . 
toW today tew  fee watched part 
of his a ia rtm en l Iteck '"va.Rii.h 
in the ».ir’* in a fcreakfait-time 
es|slat.iaD.
Ik e  man. w earinf only jvs* 
jama», wa* in tu* bathrtaim
was «se trf the first ©a the 
se m e  and helyted pull two fel* 
low Hudenlt and a womaa 
alive from the wreckage.
Ej'ew itoesse* *ss4 the eaphw 
*.3cm lifted the roof high in th i 
Sir and it r r a tb td  <k‘WB tnta 
the  c ra te r  left by the b la il. A
Promotion of Bilingualism{Polbli Premier
I
Urges AccordOTTAWA iC P » ~ lh e  fw ie d  Church of Canada weal on tec* ®rd Mwda.y ta favor of a  dis­
t o r t  and public »>*trw ®l i<i* 
m aty  and *e«4 >d*fy school* tm  
E rrnch  • ‘ feskm g  minortUei 
nutikfe Quebec.
The cfmnlry*! la rg r t t  P rotaab 1 nadto c u l tu r e * . in  a toief to
ant C h u r c h  prof'a»*ed many j the royal c w m tw H «  c« ls.iasi* 
rh a c ie s  ta  educaltoa aw i ih e .u a ltim  and b teuhuraltim  
puWlc service tu  pturtiote trfl»-.j The t'm s.fd Church called on 
f i i l  b » U o g u a li i .m  and -vhc3t.he royal cvm.mu.i.«i» to hokl 
crr.>»* * ferntuatiti'n of the Eng-;tlisru..**i<j«s wtlh the n.toe prov* 
Ui.hC*n*dtati and Kr*nch-Ca* in c r*  with an togh»h-*i'eakifi«
SAIGON »CPi—TT»e gruw'inf «Sund»y to end the war agatast 3'"iSle LaSalle.
*li*«*ih of vwrtoui fveace itiw e*llhe .Comrivuftid Viei Cteig. iV| ‘'T wa* in the bathroom and
when an eaptosio# struck the'j few tniautes l* irr, flame* ne. 
sjvsilmeat block In we*! .  end] fa n  bJ s te e l out from th«
c ia te r-
m tnis in te a lh  Viet Nam i» i t -  
tfefied I® be wurryiag t t e  coua- 
iry 's IS -d a y - fd i  g«*v->er»Hient 
heteed by Prem ier PtHUh Huy 
Quat.
Quat tsiday called few a hall
to hsfiltratton.. n»te_
versit® and sabotage a t  •  frf'C-i
W'Wi di*clar*4 tha t B4T air 
»tnk.fr* against the guernU a* ui 
the MeluiiRC Qelia a re a  were 
halted  after the U S , bomber * 
a rride tila tly  killed four South 
V i f t i t a m t a e  troof»» 
temmded U .
Officer* sakl the e rro r  re-
King Asks Peace Conference 
In Wake 01 Malcolm's Death
NEW YORK fA P > -ln  the 
Wfike of the quiet funeral here 
for the klain M alcolm X, Dr. 
M artin Luther King J r . has 
urged tha t M Blrolm 'i followeri 
and those of E lijah  Muham> 
m ad. leader of the Black Mus- 
Urn*, "m eet with us at the 
peace tab le ."
*i am concerned over the 
v io k h c t aitd Uuraata of v ioknce 
acro»» the nation—|>arlicularly 
In the Negro commtinlty since 
the assBsstnatton of Malcolm 
Xt'^ K M f M k( Nt L o t A flftiM  
Sunday.
Peace has reigned In Harlem  
and other Negro d istric ts here 
Btnre S atu rday’s Muslim hi- 
neni for M alcolm X. who broke 
with M uham m ad m ore than a 
vear ago nrKi form ed a rival 
Muslim acct.
The peace conference pro­
posal by King, Negro head of 
the Southern C hristian Leader­
ship Conference, cam e after 
threats against M uham m ad and 
his fnlloweri as revenge for the 
slaying «( Malcolm M uham­
m ad ami other leaders of h it 
Chicago-based sec t has dented 
any connection w ith the slay­
ing,
M uhammad. 67. s t r o n g l y  
guarded by his follower* and 
police, told the clmkim sessioa 
of the lhrce-<lay Black Muslim 
convention in Chicago Sunday 
tha t the outbreak of violence
' II iWlT rfimi If tmt-Kimium . Mbjam . jws>hJm<i<gnyei c m  fiQrf fuHCic
him  shaky.
The convention’s only d istu rb ­
ance, apparently  unconnected 
With Malcolm’s death , cam e 
Sunday.
A Chicago m an, Willie Clrecr, 
30. was taken to hospital after 
M uham m ad’s k a ra te  • trained 
guards attacked him  for al- 
legedly insulting the sect lender 
about a year ago in the pres­
ence of some Black Muslim.^.
rrqaiiii#  for true peace, .i*utusd from poor balson be- 
E a s t  Grrm i.ny! South Viet grwiod and air unit*,
r\4 iih  P iem irr Government forces with U.S.
heUcojrfer iu w » r l  continued a 
fround  iea-air effrn»tve In the 
delta  a rea  150 mile* southeast
V- . I 1 fov'ernment Is Saigon
courage children to comjrfcte! , .k!iL^ f  i sm ash a ll prtJpa-
thetr prim ary and secote*ry ^  ganda aimed at deceiving the
LEI PZ10
IJleutrii* . .
Jo ie f  C\ rank (Wire tallMl P4 »y 'te  h u h  the Com m unifts would 
?m»)«rity to suggest " th a t there jfo ,  Ea*t-We»! rc*^<>mtc crveq*. ^  ’’ftviL
1 steal Id be t» tt* r leoviitoo  to r je rs ta ^ i  w i t h  no stttng* m anoruvtes'* to lake  over
lE re w h  tducatSQO," I tsch'rd. Tbe rountry.
We t.ee> every reason to rn-j ^ . .- . .1  v _ . _  1 s»>d the g w ern U
*cteol course* In either EnKtiihl . . n i , , w „  
ur French, with the further 1 *a»‘» the ‘only scnsi-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Diefenbaker Accuses Favreau
OTTAWA (CPl — Opimsltlon Lender Dicfenbnker nc- 
cuscd Justice  M inister Fnvrenu today of trying to exert 
p ressure on high officers of the RCMP nnd sought an em er­
gency Commons debiito on the issue.
Quebec Liquor Prices Increased
MONTREAL (CP> - •  A two-per-cent inereuae in liquor 
prices went into effect In Quebec liquor lioiird stores tixiiiy 
as II d irect resu lt of the recent 75-dny strike of tioiird em­
ployees.
PC M em ber Seeks Stonehlll Letters
OTrAWA (CP) — T erry  Nugent, Consurvatlve M P for 
Edm onton-Strnthconn, is seeking production of any nnd nil 
corrc8|x)ndcnco between the Immigatlon departm ent nnd 




Prelim inary Hearing Ordered For Allan
OTTAWA (CP) — Brig. John Dnxter AUnn, .50, retired 
vlee-<iunrtemiiHter-genernl of the Cnniuiinn nrm v, wns 
W ffithdti'd^ir^mniistrntii'rttertn-todhTTS^^^ 
llm lnary heurlng on chnrgca of conspiring to iiceepl nnd of 
ucceptlng n benefit of more than $8,000. ,
jKjrtunity of learning 
language "
Languages other than English 
and F ren rh  should also te  
taught in high schools and uni- 
verpitles, on an ojrfional ba*i*. 
to assist the preservation of the 
o ther culture* in C anada, the 
brief said.
French - language jiublic 
schools adapted to local need* 
were desirab le  w herever there 
w a t a aufftelMdly - l a r ta  im -  
centration oi French-Canadians 
outside Q uetec. F rench  scho<il*
need no t b« R om an Catb«t)c 
separa te  schodls.
‘WEAKEN UNITY*
"Such practices as t h e s e  
would, we te lieve, strengthen 
rn th er than weaken national 
unity ."
At the sam e tim e the United 
Church called for a common, 
objective approach to history, 
ite ra tu rc  and gcograt>hy in 
schools of both languages. 'Fhc.se 
subjects often w ere taught in 
a divisive way.
The brief said too m any Ca­
nadians confuse official, public 
jilingualism  in Canadian insti­
tutions with bilingualism  in the 
individual.
"T here  con lie no que.stion of 
forcing anyone to speak cither 
English or French, let alone 
lx)th.’
The issue was the devcio))- 
m ent of iwlicics to ensure the 
survival and growth of all " s u b  
cu ltu res" found in Canada.
Your report shoidd m ake 
clear tha t the description of the 
British and French as the two 
’founding' peoples does not im ­
ply tha t Canodians of other o r­
igins a re  inferior,"
T* 0 brief said Canadians of 
bot.k m ajor languages should 
have the sam e opportunities to 
" sh a re  in running the country, 
politically nnd econom ically" 
and to deal with the federal 
goyt.'irnnH!nt in their inotiier 
torigue,
■ Ipjbiic snd towtng 
'among the |>eople
T here were no report* of 
dam age to the Viet Cong, but 
confttitoo I governm ent force* cam e under 
heavy m ortar fire thi* m om
the ee.'»l ih.iBg I knew there wa* 
the aount of a big expLoikto 
and the roof fetl In on m e ."
l i t  w as b u n ed  IS m inutes in 
ru b h it before firem en were a We 
to get him  out.
" I  w«» able l<» see o u ttitb  and 
*»w tha t the re»t of the budd­
ing had been wiped right off 
the ground."
D a itd  and bewildered, he 
learned a fte r he had tveen re*- 
rued (h»t hi* wife arvd two chil­
dren had also been pulled out 
and were «afe 
G raham  Towers. 17, a student
the second! L?ih for all j"  w hile the 'B uddhlvt-led i>e*ce]tn|. Two soldier* w ere killed
i l l  coexist- ,jj„vpf„ent o|«rned it* cam jiaignU nd  I I  other* wounded,
ence end economic co-opeja ------------
Uon."
Kosygin also hi artl the Polish 
leader w arn the West not to 
dem and jxjlitical o r  ideologir.i| 
eoneef«loiii in exchange for In- 
creased trade.
Koiygin, tla led  to *i)cak to­
night at a te v le t  reception here 
before going to E ast Berlin. 
fide-«ttpped a  qua*Hnit tntfav 
about B possllile tri(> to Russia 
by President Johnson.
Plante Sent Down To Baltimore
NEW YORK (API — Votclran goulio Jncquca PiantiJ wns 
sent by New York Rnngora of the Natiopal Hockey League 
to their B altim ore affUintd In the American to n g u e  today, 
I'iimto hns bccn^ troubled with n bad right knco.
JICfiM!LJEd,iLCAl|fllL̂
TORONTO (CP) — ll io  tim e is pnj t̂ w hen  individual 
P  #  Canadians can runKonnbl.v cxiK-ct to liold the sam e Job 
throughout th(«ir working life, John J . Ddutsch, chairm an of 
'n ie  Eeotioijiic Council of C anada, said tpduy, '
International Communist 
Meet Jolted By Chinese Blast
MOSCOW fJleuters) — Bmi-! avoid controversy with lh«j Chi- 
si.i's long-planned International j nese. might be plunged into 
Communist m eeting opened in d isa rray  by P e k i n g ’s new 
secrecy today with Soviet le ad -1 broadside.
-Milk»Broducers 
Quota Increased
VERNON (CP) -  KamhwpH- 
Oknnngan milk prteluccrs have 
boon givcii a 12,000-|X)und-n-day 
increase in their milk produc­
tion q u p ta . '
Rcproacntntivcii of the B.C. 
Milk Board mot with farm ers 




DUBLIN (R eu ters)—The re ­
m ains cl Roger C asem ent, Iri.*h 
patrio t hanged in B ritain  for 
treason in 1916. were borne 
through the snowswept streets 
of Dublin today to a hero’s 
grove in G lasnevln Cem etery.
Crowds of Irishm en waited in 
the snow from early  morning 
to watch the coffin, on n gun 
carriage nnd draped with tho 
Irish flag, move along the 
ihretvmilo route from Duhlln’s 
pro-cnthcdrnl.
A solemn requiem  mn.s* was 
celebrated there by the Roman 
Catholic Archbi.shop of Dublin. 
Dr. John MoQune, p rim ate  of 
Ireland.
Outside, men clung to the 
stonework of the Nelson monu­
ment In O’Connell S treet, 20 
feet above tho ground, to see 
over tho 10-deop crowd.
AH Ireland seem ed to have 
turned out in tho streets of Duli- 
iin to honor tho form er British 
colonial scrvont ond knight, 
Wiio wns a rrested  on tho Kerry 
const as h o -arrived  to jolh Iho 
Irish PJnster iiiirlsing, lie  was 
stripped of his knighthood nnd 
■ hanged,"
To many Irish , ho was only 
n nam e in n history texik, but 
tho rotiirn of his body for hon- 
urttbl(i4hurlul%waa**oen4)or(t-tts 
II symlxil of the slowly wiirm- 
iiig relationships between Bril- 
nin iind il,s form er ti 'n ltn ry , 
long poimned by old enm ity,
«r« Mid to b t  steekasi by  a  
new and b itte r a ttack  frv>m
China.
Communist sources said the 
m eeting, carefully a rranged  to
Murder, Suicide 
Police Theory
DOMINION, N.S. (CP) -  A 
man and n girl w ere found 
dcnd late Saturday night in this 
Cnpc Breton Island town near 
Glnco Bay. Doth bodies showed 
stab wounds and police .said it 
appeared to be n case of m ur­
der nnd Rutcide.
Tho victim s wore idcntificrl 
n.s Kathleen Slaunwhite, 17, of 
Dominion nnd Daniel MncGil 
livrny, 22, of Bridgeport.
A rcKldont discovered Mac- 
G lllivrny's body along a mil- 
I'ond track. RCMP found the 
girl'H Ixxly near n church a 
short distance nwny.
TIm m w  CbUmM «Hac)i« pub­
lished In Peking today, dtsil 
lusioned the Russians, who had 
hoped for step-by-step improve, 
m ent of relations w ith Chinn, 
sources said. The new attack  
was an em barrassm en t to sev. 
e ra l of tho 10 Com m unist p o r 
ties toking p a rt in the  confer 
ence.
Russia originally invited 2S 
foreign parties, but Chinn nnd 
its ally Albanian, N orth Vietna 
m esc. North Korean, Japanese 
and Indonesian allies stayed 
away. So did the Rom anians, 
who have tried to stay  neutral 
in the Sino-Sovict quarrel.
Chinn's n 11 n c k, apparently  
tim ed deliberately to coincide 
w ith the Moscow m eeting, mny 
d isrup t Russia’s plans for n low- 
key discussion skirting  contro­
versial issues,
A British Communist party  
delegate, Raji Polm c Dutt was 
due by uir fiom London an hour 
after tho meeting Rtnrted.
J im  Vaifit and hi* niother, whj 
live ooe bl<Hrk south of th» 
scene, w ere iitURg down W 
break fast when the b last Ufteil 
Van! arsd a Q p tw rtte r  tnto thi 
a ir,
A c a r parked abtjut ?ft fed 
from  the tc ro e  wa» thrown 
acroi*  the street and Into an 
iron ba rrie r. Both ca r arsd bar­
r ie r  w ere tw itted  and im asbtd .
Among the m any heroe* it 
the s c e n e ,  LaSalle F ire  Ser- 
fe a n t Roger L avallre  »tfw*l mit 
for hi* re tcu f of a woman and 
child from tfWHtklerlnc tulrfrfi 
In a subbaiem ent Bpartment.
Pearson Promises Inquiry 
Into Rigged Vole Charge
OTTAWA (C P l—Prlm c Min-1 a Commons rcfolution la.st Wed- 
lite r  Pearson  told the Common* nesdny.
Uxisy he will aptxjint "wi(te*ut NDP Leader Douglas, who 
delay" a judicial inquiry to in- moved the original resolution.
vestigate an accusation that six 
British Columbia lalxir unions 
conspired to  r i g  fraudulent 
v o t e s  for New Democratic 
P arty  candidates in the 1963 
election.
H« offeeed (te? nw v# « « « • (h« 
House heard  a letter from Nel­
son Costonguny, chief electoral 
officer, in which Mr. Castnn- 
guny sold it is "phyRicnlly tm- 
|K)SRible" to carry  out the in- 
vcRtigatlon requested of him  in
m id  he welcomeil the prime 
m in ister's  offer of « one-man 
public inquiry, He suggeatcd i  
Judge Ix* chosen for the job, 
Last Werlnesdny Mr. Dougin* 
read  part of n Vancouver Prnv- 
fttee KtofT «h fch  q te fe d  ait iwL 
dentifled union official as say­
ing th a t six unlons—nlso not 
identified — obtained fraudu­
lent votes for NDP candidatei 
in som e B.C. ridings in 196.1.
Shrum Predicts Energy Needs 
To Double In Next Six Years
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  British 
Colum bia’s electrical energy 
needs will double in six yenrji 
at the presen t rate of growth, 
says Dr. Gordon Shrum. co- 
chairm an of the B.C. Hydro nnd 
Power Authority.
Ho Raid in a weekend speech 
to tho Am erican Foundrym en’s 
Society regional conference that 
in fact energy needs are grow­
ing so fast in the Prince George 
area nnd tho region to tho north
that 11 la doubtful If any of llio 
.500,(KK) kilowatts d“e to be pro- 
ductxl in 1968 nt the Ptaco 
R iver dam site will ever got 
south of Prince George.
Eventually the Pence prrsiuc- 
tioii will 1)0 stepprxl )ip to 2,'.10(1,- 
OOt) by 1972 uikI p a il of tlila 
power will bo carried  by loii|(- 
distnnco trniisiniH.slon lino lo 
tho high iKipulatlon d e n s i t y  
Ixiwer Mainland area.
R, G. Saundera, da iry  diroctor 
for the B,C, Federation of Agri- 
cu l|u re; saldMrroducera will l>en- 
cfit by the ch'pllcngo of the new 
q u o ta .' ' , ' ' , ’
HPIX’TA IO R K ilX K n
DALLAS, On. (A P)-JA  b e in g  
car with 1064 ato(?k ca r cham ­
pion R ichard Potty  at tho wheel 
apttn into the a ir nnd topplcxi on 
n crowd of H|X)ctntnrH, killing
ing seven tiersona,
CANADA'S IIIOn-LOW
Nnnnimo .................   45
pdm outon ........
REINDEER ON TRACK PROVIDE GRIEVANCE
Engineers Balk At Butchering
GAELLIVARE, Sweden (AP) 
The moa t ■ uaed tool a board 
.Hwodish northlond trnina nt this 
timo of year is nn axe—not for 
chopping wood, but killing run-
i'ho bhxxiy business has got­
ten so out, of hond tha t engin- 
eei'H on, tho Lapland Iron Ore 
Railway arc  asking for shorter 
working hours,
They say they need rest from 
runs along tho "dea th  linca" 
during which they have to work 
as liutchcrs, killing m aim ed 
relnde<fr,
A Hirahesman for the train-
•m enrengln«ef*KnuteApp«lqvlatr
said recently 1 
"Wo cannot stand It anym ore. 
Wo look like bloody btitchera 
when wo conto 'back  from tho 
line, lliQ ora line a(id the In
land lino a t this tim e of year arc 
nothing but la rge  butchering 
places with b l ( ^ y  reindeer 
carcasses a t r  o w n along the 
tracks. \
hero show m eptni disliirbances 
every w inter and early  spring. 
Tliis problem m ust be solved 
som ehow."
IS MAJOR PROBLEM' 
E veryone a g r e e s  th a t the 
problem  of tho re indeer m as- 
sacrt^fl has beeom e one of the 
chief difficulties f a c i n g  the 
Swedish north w here, as else­
where in Lapland, huge herdsonw iiimhiR hi ^ < Mail A mwr^np*^TOTn W M v ilfu r^ ir llO ^ ^
tailed, brown and white rein­
d eer a re  kept, N orm ally an t­
lered anim als, the N orth Amer- 
ic |n  species of which U called 
caribou, the rfeindter lose their.
antlers before spt')ng, 
to s t  year 3,694 anim ais were 
killed by tra ins. Tito sta te  raib  
woys paid out close to 3(K),009 
kroner ($00,000) in indemnities 
tu-, t o p |i . j  chidcQiVj*. 0  wnersr 4 'l)o 
i»er-hcad comiK-nsation is about 
half of what a to p lan d cr gets if 
,11 l)cnst of |)rey kills one of liis 
reindeer. ' ' .
W a t e h m o n  along the rail 
lines Sjxjnd m ost of their tim e 
in the w inter cutting off the 
branded ears of dead reindeer, 
so that the oWners will l)o paid. 
Some reindeer are  run ovar 
oft practically  every train  trip.
■H A a B S H ( M ^ a ^ ( B .............T«Bol5NOI!aall*OBJEL" " '
P assengers aboard the train* 
often assa il ,the engiiticra for 
having run over liio rbliHicur, 
some passcngora fainting dead 
aw ay a t  tho bitkxiy s ig h t . .
Some englnnei'N said an ii|s- 
setting  feature is the pressure 
of sch(K)lchlidrcn ulxiuitl trains.
As tho engineers go about Ihoir 
unwanted but neeesHury tuNk
of.pu tting-m aim ed  %iaindooc->eiit- '̂«^<^->| 
of their m isery, tiie kids htuiiU 
there , pale and wateldng.
The rall'Yay men liavc tuiiitd 
down |)ro|X)saIs to equip ili«m 
with guns, saying " th a t would 
not m ake the butchering ioia 
horrib le."
One drastio  m easure  added a  
hum orous note to  a  situation 
thot no one In the northland 
ordinarily  finds funny. Traifus 
aq u lp ^ --w ltli« -ta |i 
wolf howls in nn effort to scsra 
Uje reindeer out of jdif ,|ifay,
But ih e .k c licp ie  was aboih 
doned wl|un tl>o relnduvr dM 
not reauL |
I I
W h ite  Installs | VALLEY PAGE
Executive FACE t  IsELOWXA OAILl* C W E IE m , MOX.. MAX. I.
■ ■ m U fiA K D - - 1 W  &Mi
iBsUiiauoa olticers of the IOBC very «,iiuiar  ̂ 'Jsn »««._ i 
Ktftiajxt cto inber of cojrjr.erce 115 ol coir.iBs»ity lirteleni* , . 
v ax  oossdhxrted a t  a djjEuaar ta  th e ! to Rutlaact^ He expresj»cd coct-1 
B eim re UaU Satisrday. a t t e s t  1 fsaeijcie they t o g ^ r  |
b-y 119 member*, stive* a te !  to muttsai advaaUg*. J im  Doa-|
aid, secrel*ry-aaa,i»afer ol the I
New BX. C ham berJresidenL  
Speaks To Vernon Meeting
llo^lpimrti IN mnVr
laat f a i l ' '
Ue pre«eatod ea ’dtt̂  toe ttoea 
iM*wb^» » tto  a  frft i.ad t a i i  
_ t̂oaide *e.re ats-iujciioos. frosa 
’ Dr, Jar\i,<. aiad it they "fob' 
i iK ;  io a e d  mstrfev'twos tfaey avm 't 
mmm': bav« a  itieart a ttack  ior soiwe-
i toBS*.“
i Mr. i i d m m  mesttmied the 
{ H o » * e  P a w  r t o «  a k i t f e  M a > « r
:w ». t«rtKiisa,ied Mr, Malcoira 
t e k t  o te a t '& e r j .  % t e a  t t e  I t o w  s.e 
;Paa» w ctm ipkved r .tteag e  trwa* 
tR eveb tw e to Eed Deer, ,Alta,. 
’asB be m
f u e s t s . >fv4 talk lkroii|,iiaut Ca&ada a b o t s t '- ^ -  fm iaiaeK '*wbk'h wa> “ irm silv •■fWf
\  eriK* j.e-’rei»ry
VESXON-W e steo id  t r y  t a i
Y te  tarm al iw eariaa ia  »**! chamber of com-jssfiaeace public ©pMttoS raore'Qsiebec-- wfekk wa> _/"fTosrly •
eH-«^durt.t.'d b v  M a a i s t r a t e  T V n l » « r c «  t k »  v i c e - p m i d e e t  o l i t f a a a  we d o .  R e g t o a W  C .  M i l k r .  e.y»,a*crated‘'’ a & d  - ' a t o  n  .....
t t e  t ? d k e S l « «  eU ihber. Wimam B.C C haatter of Cc«v.;.-.crce :n^vr:iy *^iu,:v*ivst to th > 4 .& o ^ ^
H »ke briefly, coa-jpresitea t laid oeariy 1 »  «kaa*-.bors »  B,C. 
tor* frr*t bem g.saora. t o «  EaUaiM . c W | | M  M a a la *  A « r r a w »  C  Mr. M rlkr **M fe. e a r  f i a d s S ^  w  case*
i&er cffi' t o e i r  w «ser. | .s ris*  a B d . i U a o d  B o s m d a r y  Area C .  of C . . ,  . p o p o i a
 ............     _     _ , „ . „  K s a s a g e r
i i  *iv.:r.s'r  :r.ai .r.;t  « j. ,: .k- t t
bora 0  . . .j wito a re**
Pidibcke "D rtK lfeal:" Ale* u »  a a u a a o  Aasi»-.Mri**, v , Mr. M ilkr **id t e  » a s  ior c i& a ^ js*  '
ra.sAovi-b ^ ice-creiideB t a a d ’ ŝ̂ f̂ ®® «tser.tns« aad.lC- aad B«wmd*ry Area C. of C .;^  *overms':.e«-t S K . r e a i « ! | |^  ^  p r a a a S ^  to toe Y ts
Fesuiia ^ S r e t a r v  '* mssaiied elfc-jrepre*ema.tjv«5 at toe a ^  P » -,,p e r vapit* p^aai* to a 3  m m xi-.:^  c fc a a to w M  to*
A jm  ^ r e t a r j ,  voccess a  to* year s te a d . |f« « a ce  iusr&eoa m  _    -  .v,. ■«*>*» w*
aa o ra  msbvidsMUiy. ' '« *  ®  r«® i.
H£AO TA M E
XatwiBal pal5t4e.i  
r e v ' l i o a . "
S F i i r r  KEKDED “ t* * *  ■ .. ,,. . . ? "Iw ue* a re  laapertaat t«.r- « *  ^  » .w pw t*d At
M a m tra te  Wklto. a d ire s r ia g : te  aacitKW to  th o ia  c a ^ ^  ^  |sQ a* k t» * ,'''ta td  Mr. M iller, p* it C a iapa ifs* . aw . '''Vie ia:
t t e  a ^ r i a g  briefly, a t r e t s e d l *  s p e a k . j a t e r  te a d  ta b .* * .|p r* « » .t Vaacoover B eard cf g x ,  a re  ctinaa.b- wjf sto* «<■
I te  va'^oe aad  im jx^aBoe ci! * '« «  hto.s'Sfeir.ky HitWi, jTiade. Boy Boosit prov-iaciai %»•,-«»».’ provtoce* »  Caa-
m e a  vcrkiag t o a e t t e f  3 * * *  e * c t - ^ g . a * .  We a  BC, d e j - « i a d  t o  a a
to soHe c w tu G -o i i t^ o ^ n a s  a* ^  Tte*:ap- *d B...C. cbam ter p r« « a « t  at tx\m%  w  trad*. W*
^  t c * i a y  m  s B  l e t  e l s  o f  aoc*-  « * « »
step  la  to* n ^ t  a*8to*i la e e ia g  m  tWm*
|s a f» i  last September.
- p o r t* ! B k j '
e t y .
itiaa aod Mrs. DoesM.
A a  e a j f o y a b l e  «S a*s*  f o B o a e i d
President Lea Pidntoek* j tj,* coaclusica ed the after-daaoer 
calJed .M cteaas, .J ^ ^ . l i a t i *  eexestooy a te  b r t e
A r t * |  Kti&'*-.aa M ay« , L,. A. X . ; ;Ba»a. i s e  aeaaa a s x c i s e . s .
K M H irM A  M A G » f lA ? E
DkaoM M. W tee. S a ts id a f 
bigfet .olficiaied at. t t e  is- 
t . f  1165 c f f , r . « i .  l i e  
tfe« E„Tii&a Cfca“ :.t*'r of
iPo? 'teri« . Aid, P o .tte rt«  **■
8 ie:iajr« HaB. Aia* Jw rasso - A ia rg e  »amb*» of'repr««® to* f s e t e t e  greetm g* m  te teM ' o f ; P ilE C T Q X t
vifk. v*'e-j.ce.rM«*t <left* a te  f i s »  ®to*r t k m d m ' i  to '
L »  Fitei«.*.e, are c«s..ia«.€« is  me are* »«r«
5.€-es i f  itery t e a  tte-a o a ts  pcei-eEt for t t e  ce ie rsisiev .
I v  i t e  ^ ^ r . t  ^ C o i . J * r  p d e t o i
u v f t n v s B i c  »k>4 a rem o te  aH b a riie i*  to
U E A X i  mAMUu .,q ti.ade-"
U ^ d  ta t te  goe.s,$ w ere p-ped ^ | r M.iiler *s»cooraite t t e
^  *'* ^ ''cJesi: a  beftor tear©
laember. M ,m.Ofa f-Forst v.te« lae* a te  i&^osea cf
,1 C.; R &. M ito ;  A 0. , .««• t t e  team  lOT a d
'Mayca* F a ik .* .* a a , a b * e * s  »  T t e  IS to ie c to s a .  s a o r a  to  by i~ * '*-*F>  e f  g a t e a i l . .
teKte:oam. i te s s s « i te tte B te .- ':M # * ii i is ie  W tee." t#er« -  A i-;C s**d i^  C r f  C.;.̂ _£Y4=rrf* K.., ■ ■ •
•tete: v te s . te r  cl ces'us-eree c# i» rt Beitei. Jag im er Batras... , , ,v
c.>4x «* t> = s a te  s le re s t  .d teaJttes D ^ s a . ,  Bvga
Cttv fcl K eks-aa . ■ r,ck. la a  Hidaem.. M... W. P-tet , P # e s ^ . t .  s ia * * , to
' ' ■ i . ; w .«Jt*  ;M « s e r s .  ito  a:'iae.iK6*a Y era^ :; i t e a w r *  ikgew t, iw»» e »  s e ir
TkeFmOf Being AWomm
H ave you farfotto®. the 
o l beiA i (« B a k ?  WoctM y w  
cx w c ite  toiAOjitof the  light 
to  l i f t . . . t o  show y o te  «ea». 
liO itta ...to  h e  f r iv o lo a a ?  I a  
M arch E e«S«r * D i ^ L  « •»  
•OBWB deacftMM the «h.a® . 
te « to  « f  te lo B g iB i to  ^the 
« t o d  i m  w i n r o n - e n i  n s 4 e l l  
i M  _ftod m u  i  ymi’r#  !««« 
the hi® of h i'to f a  
f t e l  y e s i f  O 0 |y y  ' « |
NAMES IN NEWS
\ t
tee V«asA  v te ittce i; i t e  4X*a»t*|. K tsa te is  AM, Eiic
*e»»tive «rf t t e  W iortel.. , MtA»'.de^ ll.*c$IUtaa, .te^t p<ret*Jeift, se^'ietary -
g « * C e E t f « a t e % a * . t  i r e d  S t e i w .  J* -!s« .»  p , ' . .  ■ - -. .. - .... ,  r




fcr«agb* . t t e  p e e t i f g f  c l  t t e t  ~ &te)» '* s t. T v «  T e r a i -
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
F f t o e e  A « e t e «  S t o i i w w * k i f "
iir’t»nc'!ite £.,i}*,ia.*' tt.i* fenivatfe,* i 
to like fuluie it'.( a tiS
I t e w ’fe f tes -e  ■
Laos a te  Kctftte .ate tewtfe V.wi 
Ka!.:!j. fciit fy"'*...t. t e  .s.«.jd, p»e.ate. 
aauit be i r i to i te  to Viet XaiB; 
a t e  l.aoj.. a i t t  C.uu-'>,5.B»tBs.t *»■: 
w e l l  a s  W e s  t o r t  l e t f c e #  w i t o -
dr***-
Lewis Aia*«tr«ii< a&d •  U-
Sfiemter te a a  * ia  five a « « e »
.to tar©e p «  as te ip a il
a t e  East Berias fic*® M.arfk 
Ito JI. s te  E»i.S GeriBtffl »e»* 
ageacy Ada saM Sst-iiiday.. Arm- 
atrang's re©wid». ©tea €€*»idef-'
*4 a  " te tr t ie r t t*  m im i.:"  «»* 
*#♦ to fi'ea i 4f«R *te to EaH 
Cerm aay. Aoa laM-
M aarlfw C»nU».»I l a y  to  Qsae-
bee City, loek lassessicw- Soa- 
day to bis uiular ebm fb  m  
Rora* il&e Cafiadias Msn,jTi 
t^u rfh *  and csiieti hi* eievsTicto 
•to botoor ta r aH to Caaada,..
ittiu d  A«*U’i» p-je.4.iteiii 
»  ate to idlice..
. . .  _ . , , .  . . .  H ia^ger
jVtrft'to cWU's.tei'.:, AM. Wia. frv**,*. a*ij fe es ia rti
I Mate., CJty reiwes.e*i»!iv«.; Bte Wiluaiis Malcfela te d  .te*ri at-
iL atew y . J i s i w  € , to  C, p«ei> ,*^4 ., i *
d̂etot.; Wm- Mak-cias., p e . - i O * * ?  --------— —— ~
I Y e«fsa cteB;.«r:. a&d ;
jHS'Stod v:it«*preiM«'*t,3 
f V e f o a a  c te isb e r. F©lio*-:tog!
Mrs. Rase G-.1s ts l4.oa left M |f r tc *  **M by P e w  
FiMay isst for Vancover;ff TS,5rlLLrlMt52S5i rf
Pioneer Teacher 
Dies in States
tit* «ato..usi ge&exal Ht€"et,XBg beiBS abseat f jcu t Ver*)
m  M s i s a g e  P i a c u t M « r s . ,  *  " '*  ; t e * r t e r  i a  U se  K . e M a B a  «»*«-.
Rl*TLAND—A pocaieeT stbool
isbt to
ill, tMficials are  kteiix®* CbrtSi's.! «A»d Mi*. A..itot R a .j 
eaadait® a j,4'eiet. t>,it t e  toas|Jtotoay *
p e t*  to tosipJ.:!,*.! i t fa s w d iy  ts e - la te  Mi*. P
ratts# to k m  'tiiSRva pBe&^iiie aaii jMr a t e  Mr*, 
a  b i‘*f i£flfcsi3£.*t** ;j Krteasa..,
'Bte,.it<l B.s}'swete Gray, il.., a ; Mr.
„  , G'i,**.p St t t e  te m e  to  Mr-.
CMsfM^tar IsliMi ,»te 'M r* A. R»ba«s*<uii sr#
«.»a8.ite i te  »  a b u s i- ;,, ^ Uuffmeia ©I





iM % JlT  W O ltV ^ l
f e a c h l l v d
Rec--eiil g tesl* » t tbe boa&* to 
Mr-s, liiiia.a Ayres were M.r. a.te 
1 Mrs- Aliya TavJsa a t e  s «
Kevia »»a Mrs, M sv T » 'i« r a te
to Bess’-oate m d  Mr. j ’̂C tem ter-avetste rs  steuW te
Albert Pertw . ,i ^ , 5^  ' rto« i« .ry  | ' f t e  « » o * .* te  fcifter«'*l m^:
    __________   ..., a t e  \h%. suK a.n . 'if w-e t e t e i e
3 l ; jp a i fc »  s a i d  e i s * i : i e t e t e  t e a v y i ^ . t e a ’ s a B - J t e a w  a t e  t e a * M * x : M » r r k  IB  a t  M r * .  R e v i i i e  A « i s - |  a e y s n c «  t o  C ,  t o  C  i ^  « 5 * i fg :» d  f r a m k  M a s i m -
w eifb t cteJBpiGia €’as*3«s b'i*)'',;Mr. a t e  Mr*. F i t e  M -s n a ite  te rn  f, kKMjv«'ie*it ss e a r  iupfiort Mr, M*-ali.iaiaey a
S i te a y  E ^ t  w a s  a r r e s t t e  by :,gg fie ft C « » i w i t i * m .  3 r « » f a t t e t M a s  »  t a  M r .  ate 'p* '*"*’* e B t e r p i a s e  i . y s t « M , '*  t e #  ■ f o r o t t e r  to  M r * .  J c t e  'P ib
GJ*y‘a  i« te e  1 ^ S r t A  to >  w ii i*  w i f e  to t t e '  p a e s e e *
;  .USsks.. r’esi.stw.sbUMws, a te  wt*e>Ks Diiwwth
•  .Ivajsbife*. §fc«»atoi-f»e* » e  te rg e t; MiteBtaMi »s »*«‘.te  «tr la rm te
Nearly l »  pee ite  * l i - e te te |w  dtoie* a te  rr!i.:<aaj.itol.Jtie*. ‘*h.,i a  m m  the Mwuatajn 
.,te LtacK® Syi.£4-toy 0.ft'tes.tra';f,® '-^’*r*,l' e i^  leavm e'i'’-^* ta sse rto e  stippe.r F*'bra».ry .; j™»g|« n u T Y  5 e-u te..
a  a ix m t tn  m  r»ly ibsee b tw *  i i t e  wrf! itwtor ^  Oyama H ^ .  e v « t , to » m b e r  sa-u-«-a»t4 ‘ H to «  L-atev L*s
Btoice Tltisse m t t e  »«** t te o re  re- »’** G « * o t t e  by t t e  WA ta  .St.. Uie fir^i doty af t-harn-^-:*
w w  t t e  trad itK fiil w tete S L  M sry’s An«b«!S Oiurcto. M isse s :i,,r  as  te .aw s.n g .i*  aiMi
a t e  tail*. jivftofiS t e l t e i r  te i« e  m  A .»*a»■. p« therary^ a t e  i J t e a i j o  i s t t o . t e  m ik iu n .a l i'a-o.
Ska -o.{hto»tere4 
to g  oew -steaa
l a r r t A '^ t i  
i r H O U I i r R V
XhtoL M lt, XA Fk, IMAll
L O r i i  AXMWiONO FreaM eal ! • » « •  N re re r t is*d’JS*",riue i . i » r  b ,  m .m .4
tra rep to a , Jtom Cardaial llee*iiyi.-i*i Rtsito WtiUatfii is *M1
a a a , A rfbbiibijp of WesunuisSer 
aaUI fiiiBtfay. "We were also is- 
formed that tl was no! for ui 
to make furiter t«w‘»bc *i.a!e-: 
meflli no the subjre!." he ad­
ded OR hi* return from ttom e,
Seretae K ksB ti. who w ent talo
J t o m  C a r r a w a y  t i -w to  
w e e i r t e  S ’, t h e  h o w s t  ©f 
it^ lo  i r r f n a s te  alJ aid to Tasii.J»r.ii' b t i e ' t o - t .  M? 
s u m u l f  f a t o r t e  t o  b « « & e U ^ n t o t e i s t e l y ,  N r y e r e r e  i f e t o f t n . i O a r r s w a y .
A , ^  lletLiuasia!atei©d i t e  West C*emmn ainliassa*'-Shswtogan Lake teh< 
d e r H U if i r i t to v r m r n if n l t te a y . id e r  th a t, to view of !feri» 's_de.| Vancmiver UUnA ttea-y.
:s .
the :|SfhsPib|fe! !,v..».yte gatiftr* itt-grt-ts. Get *«S'to\te |*-rs.<.'.i'ialS%‘., ij
Ta|iifi,|'», Caiftijj-iia, 
i-:-u!'Vhi«g a i r  f  s...is1r|.
Alto
Mrs




K ite  F i r B ia l in s  U f l
Verww Xd. rtwAP ItSAM i
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died Sunday from a liver atl* 
R'cnt which dctertoraltd durtok 
an attack of the flu. He wa» the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOnONTO (C P l~ P ric e s  w erei MoUon’i  "A ” 
m ixed to higher amon.g to«l«*- Nron Product* 
trial*  to m ofleratc nw rntng «YkiK i»' H our 
ftock exchange trading today. |0 K , Helicopter* 
International U t.liUei a te ;O K . Telephone 
Roval U .nk each gam ed >z lo Hothmnns 
31 *i and 82‘» and Bank of Mont- Selkirk "A*
Steel of Can.
Price Brother*. Moore Corp. T rad ers  "A " 
and Conmlidated lN»r.ei ciu h Unitwl Corp. 
ro*e ‘ 4 to 4(5'*, 63 and f S 'b  re- W alkers 
•{lecttvelv We.ston.s
Quebec N atural G as fell ^  to Woodward**
1 1 4  n n d  A l u m l n i u n i ,  C a n a d i a n  
Industria l Gas artd Cftostim efi’
G as '« each lo 32'», 13®» a te  
13H. respectively.
Hudson Hay rose •Si to 77'k 
am ong senior m etals, a t e  Com- 
Inen ttu i  ralerwlM'ldga H  «ach 
to  464  end 88.
Dome fell *« lo 3 9 4  in golds, 
b u t G ian t Yellowknife gained %
■‘tb'"TSW:'‘      '   .
Home A rose IV4 to  21 am ong 
oil* and the B Isjsue ^4 to 214.
On Index, industrials fell .10 
to  172.98 nnd the Toronto Stork 
Exchange Index .05 to 182.51.
Golds rose .10 to 167.79, base 
m eta ls  .15 to 81.86 ond we.slei n 
oil* .60 to 99.61.
Suppllctl by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd.
M em ber ol the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today'* Eastern Price*
(a* a t 12 noon)
the Mesiiofinl ll* i| with 1 dca 't »of-en ran  !o.r trffiff.
su-uKg cM ,'irea a* a  G s* 'VJp f.jnn  }v>iv:ie* of
a te  fsm e* led by Rn*. William ; r s t e 5(lx!r«.-. |«ktrH-»l pairyi-. 
13dm|Y0ii was enjoyed by tljeAsiis-t tn cbe;«or!.mg i.ncn
adulu  fo.lk»*'to| ttie bufftt-tff.#ilor offite
.»fiii«.n Ms‘M-i':i«s to  V*»«:«avrr 
fi'it- ..Kf attoibriairn a t e  JO
f t  I at EiSfiiis. fj:id;rri, Ht-r hiif-




B. A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home "A"
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cute® 'to »HMr*w- front T*n-| ^
ranla all mtlltary ifri.-onnet pK>-| A » jw dy  recovery •* * ‘*’̂ *5 
vidfd under it* aw program , he; Mr*. Lbtter Chisholm and Mr. 
now wbhcd "all o tter forrnt t o  Harold Wtberg, who a r e  patlenu 
ftec ra l West. German aisistance sn the Kelowna hospital, 
to be teim m aled fuithw.tb.’’ ^  ^  ^
M**t Rev. ArtbBf M lc b ic ljth e  weekend to  speod ■ ^ r* ' 
Rarnicy. the Archbishop of; day, ^.ph her niece. Mr*. L. 
Canterbury, declaie* unity ta lksipfu-j, ^  Kclown*. 
between Anglican* and Homan;
Catholic* ‘ have teen  going J Women’* World Day of P rayer 
wT.ndro-Jsly well But 1 believe* will be m.srked M.sr<h 5 at 2 
It will take a very long !ime,’’ ;p rn . in St. M argaret's Angll- 
the archbr-hop told a banquet; fjm Church. Members of United 
audience dm mg his visit here g^(j Raptist churches w ill also 
Saturday night. part. Service will  ̂ be In
M eole F refo it. in her early 
thirties, was held Sunday on
me*l. A e*ke made by 'Rev 
Edlngton w at auetkmedl a t e  won 
by Mis* l0 te .
Mtf* Judy Kenny It bollda> lng 
in Hawaii for two weeks. She
il accompanied by M m  Weir 
of Vernon.
Mr*. Vera tew is  ha* return­
ed to Oyama after a visit a t the 
Coast.
H i said there ha-d te-cn a 1(4
Income Tax 
Course Offered
! Burial «-ss to she 5 fa !« ilr  
.rem etery , I li.!n a te , R .c ,, |V b  
to.
VEILNON -  Aid T u r l k  
director adult educatinn. School 
Oix-n House will be held In D ijtrjci No. 22, Vernon. >»'- 
Oyama elem entary school on the district I* offering a night
chargo* of kidnapping three 
.small children la.sl Ss’ptcm bor 
* juml then trying to hold the whole 
cily of I’oltier* to ran.som. Re­
vival of the m ediaeval custom  
of dem anding paym ent from  a 
community caused a worldwide 
‘ensalion. The city fathers re ­
fused to pay the $200,000 de­
m anded and the children were 





B.C. Forest 30 'i
B.C. Sugar 434
B.C. Teleiihoiia 67
Bell Telephone 62' i
Can. Ilrewei ieN 10'*
Can, Cement 58
C. 1. L.
C. P, n . 674
C. M. and S, 404
CoiiM. Paper 48
Crown '/.ell. (Can) 31
DIst. Sengiam i 374
Dom, Stoics 264
Dom. Tiir 234
Fam . Play era 2 4 'i








Alla G as Trunk 
Inter, Pipe 
N orthern Ont. 
Trans-Cnn,
T rans Min. Oil 
Wo.stcoiiHt
RANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 
M ontreal 
Nova Scotia 
624  Ib.viil 
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8 1 ', 81’ k
814 82
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Pretident Walter Ulbrleht of
Ea.U Germ any said Sunday 
p ijb t  h li gpv^rnincpt 1* ip g -  
m cntlng Ita loan to E gypt by 
$22,400,000. U lhrlcht's gesture  
was m ade during a two-hour 
talk with President N asser.
R irrLA N D
Tlie United Church Women 
'he ld  the ir annual F ricn thh ip  
Social in the church basem ent 
hall on T hursday  evening last 
w ith upw ards of 40 m em bers 
and gue.sts presen t and m em ­
bers of the CGIT group, M rs. 
Ira  Jones acted as MC for the 
evening 's program , which In­
cluded a num ber of enjoyable 
gam es and contests, nnd also 
an am using skit by M rs. Wrn. 
(julglev and M rs. D an Jnud. 
Folkw itt*  t t e  p r te te in ^ . very 
ta s ty  nnd plentiful refreshm ents 
w ere served by the  com m ittee 
In charge.
Finance M inister T. T . Krish 
n*m *ch*rl said Saturday Ind ia 's  
defence spending will hit a rcc 
ord high In the coiuIiik year, 
even though the economy Is a l­
ready overburdened.
M r. and M rs. G eorge Relth 
have taken up residence in their 
newly com pleted borne on Sad­
ler Rond. Mr. nnd M rs. Fred 
BlenKdnlc have moved Into the 
house form erly occupied by the
The Duke of W indsor, who!^*^'*^*’ 
had an eye operation F riday  ml Roy T ancm ura has txiught the 
tendon , was pronounced In ijo  ac re  orchard  a t the corner 
hatisfaetory condition Sunday. AI of the Belgo Rond from  John
iiu'dicnl bulletin said: "Hu had 
a comfortable night nnd hts 
condition continues sniisfac- 
lory."
Prince Philip Sunday toured 
guerrilln-lnfe.sled forward areas 
In the undeclared Borneo Inirder
Ivnnschttz.
Single Point Decides 
Basketball Titles
M arch 9. from  7 p m . to  9 p.m . 
On M arch 11 from  3 p.m . to  4 30 
p.m . the teachers will be a t the 
school to m eet and discuss with 
the paren ts the ir ch ildren’s 
work, nnd any problem s there 
m ay be Involved.
Scouts Lisle Sproule. G arry  
Rawsthorne and D arry l Schaum - 
leffel attended the final evening 
of the Golden Arrow Course at 
T rinity  Unitetl Church in Ver 
non Feb. 20. They receive their 
Golden Arrow badges and pas* 
ed the w in ter cam ping course. 
Slides and films w ere enjoyed 
along with the cam pfire  and 
lu teb - The icoMta werc.^^a 
panted by Scoutm aster A. Trcw- 
h ltt nnd E. McEvvan, as well as 
D. Ley and N. Sproule.
The d is tric t horticu lturallst, 
Mike Oswell, gave his annual 
review of (he *prny calendar 
at the Oyam a te c a l  BCFGA 
meeting held recently in the 
M em orial Hall. T here  was very 
little in the way of change to 
be noted from  last y e a r’s pro­
gram . M. Oswell gave a pre­
lim inary report on the fruit 
tree census which was cnrriwi 
nut Inst siirlng. He Indicated 
tha t within a few ycnra apple 
production in the Oyam a area 
should incrcn.so consldornbly 
duo to much replanting. Tho 
figures showed tha t nearly  a 
third of the aiiple and p ear tree.*
school course called "Incom e 
Tax Know-How” .
The courfc Include*, personal 
r e t u r n * ,  m edical expenses, 
donations, d e p e n d e n t s  and 
travel allowance, sal.iry  and , 
Inve.stment Income, rental in-| 
come from real e s ta te , apart-^ 
m ent blocks, salesm en and! 
a g e n t * ,  un lncori»rn ted  busi- 1 
nesses and foreign Income. j
Bc.sides per.sonal re tu rns the | 
course includes gift tax. pen­
sions for self-employed, income 
lax  problem s In buying o r sell­
ing a business and farmer.*.
The course s ta rts  Tue*., M ar. 
2« Room  9 , Vewjon Junior itc»  
ondary school, w ith instructor 
J . H. Gordon. 7.30 p.m. Four 
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MI TIJAL IT NDS
Supplied l)v 
Pem berton Seeiirltle* Ltd.
Harris Rink Takes 
Elks Curling Honors
KAMLOOPS (C P )-T h e  Te<l 
H arris  rink of W hitcrock d e ­
feated the Ken H arris  foursome 
from Rlchmoiid 6-5 Sundav 
nlgtit to win tho B ritish Colum­
bia Elks eurllng ettnmplonshlp, 
The Whlterock crew  advanced 
to the Dominion Bonsplel to be 
held nt Winnipeg M arch 15-'20.
H arris curlcrl to the final 
round by elim inating Sam Simp­
son of Prince Rui)ert 8-2 in a
w ar te l ween Mnlnvslii nnd lndo.t GEORGE (CP) -  c np c cn . . The niehmoud four.Muup beat
»“ ll«  c S m i '2  t o  la  Ilio »,-c« «-..-0 In tl.o nnc to lnn .v  O llu n  n, Knn.lo,,,,, 10-4
/one higti school basketball tour- flvc-yenr-old grouii. 1 the iillier seml-fliial,_________
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. ME.VRNS, Okanagan S u p en b o r, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday a t Price & Meistcr 
Realty, IDOT-SOrti Ave . an d  wltt 8valtabt6 to r*  
consultation on Investments, Trust Business, M ort­
gage Loans and all types ol Business and Personal 
Loans.
Can, Inv.stm, Fund 4,28 
Inve.stoi'H Mutual 5,(1!) 
All Call, Compound 6.67 
All Can, Dividend 8,1)1 
T rans Can. Serie* C 8..53 
Diver.'-iflt'd A 30,85 
Diver, Ifled B 6,17 
United Accumulative 9.13
ne.sla. 'th e  tjii 
drove in a heiuii.v guankid eon- 
voy along a murky Jungle tia i k 
to udvaneed positions at I lie 
Karawuk seltlem ent of Korkong,
,j,70 (inly seven iuile.s from tho Indo- 
o!rii; "v^hin frontier.
L31
1) 77 ' 
9,32 1
b i d !
6,78
0,98
T. C, Duugiii*, New Demo.
iiament licrc Hnlurday.
In Homo of tho best basketball 
seen hero for some tim e Wll- 
lIum.H Lake defeated defending 
idiainplon Prince (leorgo 55-.51 
In tho lx).v« and F o rt St. John
AVFHAGES II A..M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Iiulsr - .43 '* ........ ' Imlii - .1 0
Hails L.03 Golds -f-.lO
Utilities +.10 n . Metal,* + .15
G E T  R I C H
RUMP Con*t. William Aiiatln
of Princo Rupert wa.s nciiultled 
\V Oil.s 4 60 chnrgeH ho had dc-
f r ttiid«di-*Uio.«dUMVh»uo •f'di) Ui«- 
handling of prlHoners' lueal ac­
counts. M aglstrnto Harvey J e s ­
sup accepted a defemm motion 
for apfiuHtal on the’ ground* 
(lieru was lock, of evidence that 
tlie pvovinee had been defraud­
ed, ' -
e rallc  I’arly  leader, said Hun-1 defeated Prince G eorge 39-.18 In 
day he is "m ore convinced th a n 'th e  girl.* 
ever" that an election I* near.
"In  fact I've known for t>oinu 
tim e that the word ha.* gone out 
to Liberal )iart,v organ i/m s lo 
lircpare for a Juno election," he 
said. ' ............................
Rutland Radio & TV
BOB and LEN HYAM 




l l v n u i u g  t '  K .  H a m r u e r b c r g  • L*  ̂ ( . ' . i p r i .  K e l o w u . t ,  I L C .
\
Prime M inister Pearson will 
receive the Tfiuplo UiiiU'i'fU.v 
world peace award at n dinner 
April 2, Dr. Millard 1+ (Had- 
l«lt«iWtoUwaa*iUc»totojteanu«M^ 
nounced Sunday. Hnrgont Slirlv-
er, direotyr of the U S, Pence 
Cor})*, reci'iycd dlie honor Inrt 
year. ■ '/  '
f  ■ ' ̂ r I
FREE FILM
Black and While' 
or Color'
' In popular ii.ic*
127 -  020 -  120
with each order of 
developing nnd printing
Long Super Drugs




' r f l :
EXTRA
s Q U l N N
A D U L T
ENTERTAINMENT
CiNtMAIhCOfTK ■
IN snnmoNT)))* s «iooi-*s r > 2 E i *  
Tui; rnsii iN.fi r.\T»: 7 ^ ^
( ,*Ni)H Nr,«Ai,m /
SIR WINSTON  ̂
CHURCHILL.
n n  nnitia paix nsu. Tmiou tom  UllATliT lIAniMAN,
Show* at 7:00 nnd 9,: 05
Doiiis oj.eh nt 6:50
Help Yourself
You will want the Kelowna Cicncrul Hospital Doctoni 
and Staff to help you when you need help.
Make sure of this by vo ting /'Y E S " for 
the  Hospital on M arch 10
' I h e  n e e d  f o r  a d d i t i o n i i l  b e d s  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  ( i e n c r i d  
' l l o s p i l i d  Is u r g e n t .
Provide the m eans for the  additional 
beds by voting "YES" for the 
hospital on M arch 10.
ponsorcdriiscnteni




Court of Revision 
Rulings Released
For Rural Areas
U e v i iS to a s  w « * e  to* l a i i s r o v e a i « a  » s s e s s m « a t
4»>' to* cftiirt to r*v»aoB »T e4ac«4  1# per e«»s, f r « a  t?4®® 
K .e » w «  m  t t e  ■€! *40t*w 6eat»to ito B. CNt,M0 g ^ ,
a p p e a l ,  t e r  t t e  V e rw s ie  r a r f l ' M a a k ®  I t e e s t e r e .  ©¥»«<* t e  
a r e a  A r e t e r - i f c h A i e ® . .  i a s d  a * ^ * » *
_ T t e  K>ert t e * r 4  a  i f t w i  a a *  t x s a f a r i » « i  t e *
■ K / t t e a s a  i ’ifc. . *.*!& a p y e a k , , ..............................   -
L ^ U i i e y  «  £ t e ; r ; i i a a  _ '■ « k » i t k b
A».*e**ja:,%*i » a »  e « i a r a . e a  «  Nfertte.  i s : ^ ® s e » « k 5  
t t e  a i« * 4i to H a te  E  l e w  r te ^ c te  i#  te*  ««*'* bssfsi llt.tlW  
f « a S ^ t e « A t o E ^ ' * L a M - , t o  l i ? m  L a t e  
0 4 . J .  M , T '*rarr ,  E ' * > * a '* :♦ ”* *  c v t e iJ T s i te  
L a & a , * |  a t e  J o e  € a r p e « ' i i t r .  c « i  E k t o r a t e  A r m s  L%i 0 « a » * -  
a  .k>t : *  0 a a a a 4 a *  M i * * w a  a t e ; g a a  M i s s i a a  o s  i t o  LA., i m c e o v f r  
1. 4 - € a i» y .  c« t e  12 appeal*, mtokt as,*€***me&! r te u c te  I t  per 
tvtf k»l» a t  A i * i  L a a e .  E-UsOib.- < c e c t  f i ' w i  C I J I ' I  t o  I I S . I W  a t e  
L a t e  a * s e * * ® f * t  w a s  a t e  I a  a  d  a * . i e » ® - « « t  v w i l r m e d .  
c o o l u r m e a  0 0  a E ^ e a t *  fey J- M . ! L a t e  * m ;P ^o v ef r» ea t  w t o i r r a t e  c® 
V a t e e r a o Q e i  fc-r i a t e  a  L a i .e -4 ® ®  iB ,  a t e  i a t e  a**«^ .K 'i«® .|  i ^ s  
View J. H K e e d E a r a . : rteo ffte  i t  per c«*t fieo;!j M,Sow
a r e a ,  P .  A .  H - i U t e m a , ; t o  M . 4 ^  o a  i&t 2 ,  a  t o t a l  t o  i f a re e  
L a k e v M - w  t i e t e s t * ,  e i a i i d K a *  a p f s e a l* .  
t»£*a c o to ira rte  a t e ;  J . '£ ,  F a r - ;  L a te  a t e  
f e te ,  &o*#» Bear® i« * en .;» e* it a a s  cs»fw-«®te «  i* te  * ' 
Aite?,? .St.. m  la® ap^e-al* a te - l t e i* *  -pMai,, Hif,feaay f f  
B . « t t a t e  A 4 J * t y t t o a i  € n » '* t e  b y  G  4 .  C l t e w ,
ta®  *i,M-ai* a4S*a.b fey 14r... a t e  'Itr*.
f i K ' l i e e a i  M a u c a .  -CM arti  f t o a a ;  
m m m m m  ' a  G ,  S s j i E ,  l a t e  a t  C e s a t t e
L a t e  a * * t e « » » t  a  a *  r « a t o c t e - i 4 a «  a t e  P  A  i E ^ l a t e ,  C t o i a e a  
(«a i i »  a p 4 « a i  t o  B, W . M ' a r r a y , . ' S a t e *  i e * ® ie .  I t ' a t i  B o t e  
B a r ,  »
"N o  C re d it"  P o lic y  
S t a r t e d ^ t ^ a r a g e s r
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s
A »*•»' " t e  cred it iifttey''* toiaTJle-tofs. tfee coartesy hv**! be i ‘H ie  fe'usyw** c*» pr®*"Ml* 
fatyiM ata a ti i  g» » to  effect | |  ca>twru r* a itk  U-tter aervtea
April i  m  fa ra fe *  a te  *.«r*"i£ej' '"''lo tbe vai»ed €usfeasr,er tfeis'siacc. a rd  space wtB M l 
atataxs* to Eek>'#r%a a. '̂k ; a iii  feM'icg afe>£,t izttjc' distog't'', a'S.-ted pcr'toff'mtog 'a®rE
d o t e  E t e s c t e e f  s a t e  t t e a y ,   ̂ - 'M r .  D e r s c - t e t r  s a t e ,  " N o a  t t e  ^
Mr, P e« r-« « r. ftfesioeat erf tfce fe*>£Bess |acv.i4e tte ' r«s- '
..KtEsw'sa f.ar»g« a t e  service - torr.ei a'i'A fa.*t. eftiiiefeS s,ef-! 1# sccsic case*, receive* t e  pajF* 
■s-tatKto a*s«.«'iat*.vR *a.te. d w  t o  vice . a i e a i * ; ’ sate M j " ftrscteier,
t te  coRstaaUy tu iB ^  cust to ~ ~  ~ ~  "
Civil Delense Course Offered 
To Kelowna, District Residents
erataeffii* i t  is bicoai,tog ealreK U -., 
iy  toJfectet to  cciBtia'ae e a r iy ia g  
t h e  » aay ' c E a r * «  ac 'ccv -^ t* .
"A t a  reee*t a»eissj| to t te ' 
aswcMiKto., afeicE was a tte te -  
ed fey re^.'-reseisutjve'S to sia-; 
G /s s s ,  g a r a , g « > .  a a - a  aot'Cr d e a l - !  
ei'S fr«E  PcaeiuaBfd to 5VitoieM,| 
A was wasitw iiiisiy ag reed  taa ti 
«  .Rew f a S i c y  t o  c a s k  o r  c r e d i t ;  
card  paynae«t oaly . fee aoo to te
A c i v i l  Q e f e a c e  c®«:r»e 5* f e e i a g '  
tofered  to  peapie is Kck-asi#c
‘■'Service $s»Ui.c:«» aaa  aarage* destfeaEia. P cacfca te .
PfiOVINCiM KtWrHTS (» COIUM BUS CHKK CONVENTION DETAIU
I t e s  ¥ « • * , ,  , J * «  K i X e r i s .  rrs r- . ,«ej  * 'M i  Ja rfew C *  fea* w t f W f e e d  
l a  t e k > « ! v . a  s - » . i 3  c i t o i ' s e s  i s  Erfowma previ*
i a y ,  ’ ca»*i>,
tte
adtl 4 -i 4 (ia
pe*' ee«t
a irX O V fM E JiT S
■f%r*e ap’f e a l i  wer« aa*,»'St 




ffei'ee ap+eals a e ie  te*,!d 
a ia ,m si l a t e  clas*ilicat»E  
i&A* t«  il,*vBieJ A«e , ©■•„*«sd 
fey LetU'te C'foatlwr*. a e re  re- Tte-^fed i i  per vrS'! t**;--"''! » t'* ' 
c i a s t e t e  ,«* farm  a t e  'i*te;iQ  | * j i f  |« ,rf fey M,is
» » s * i s e i « * i t  r 'td ,u f"#d t o  m i  W ' s i u a i ' t .  f e p r e s e a i c d  fev t t e  K o v a !  
w e  »P4*.«1 a te  to  fl'5 o® a 'T r t e 'C o ! .  at F a i r y  esUte*. 
sevar»a s p f a a i  L a te  m  Beevwi-^ ■̂I’estteiie Road.
La, 0 '*^>d fey Mary Davi*. was] Imj'sfoverBefit »s»,*.*meBt »»■* 
re -c la s iif ite  a* l a r s  l a te  a te i^ is®  r te o c te  m  t t e  appeal to; 
t t e  assessHi*®! iteuc-'te fe'caa'M, H'stC'teoaa, .frca-j feS.dw to' 
feiM to 'M.feSd * te  «b t t e  a,pj.»al to B
T 'aeive appwals a w e  te a fd iB  Ha*ie®s.,««, 'ia te  w  Wes'.-' 
(|,ga'«s5 .i*,te a t e  .M'lVaJ, five pel' xr<mi Isevitv
i,i,*esiaie®t. ''|3 .fli| to
f t e  e*eiv'»cv« to  t t e  f t its to i
C'£i.iSfc:tya Kteifet* to Ctovwfe*** 
•teto ite tJ  isaiWifciv «4«>irti*| 
5,a’,,„re«> at<d S - te * y  m  Kefe 
v.'-'*£* fcsii ♦'»« -to t t e  twi'sv.i 
®i,sv'iiSste '»** t t e  pfwiftf;.*!,
«o*vmtiii6 IP K.tis»wsa May 
m .  S  a t e  Sv A t o e a l  t o  f S
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C ITY  P A G E
‘ '■Poss ib to  e a v tf fe a c k *  te* 
r i t e c  U « m  a t e  fevi* r'F« .* te* . 
Lapvae to feaudmg*. caxtlKpaateaa
'a id  atterm-A to  ax'S'a.sig'e Lvr aiv-J Mis-sic^,Pr^vois vvr a piissifeiie a v j i c k a f  w ar
;«te r a id s  fevr rv ,efyv te  S'aiiS>.g 
,;tte  s e a t  laseife.
! " ' € »  i a a y w  r e p a i r s , .  f e M d f e i i d
,; accswat* ,£■**, fee oStoosed 
:lto'W4fe fm a * «  coaigam.**.''’
"!M.r P«r*i''tewrf »,a,»a,
, '"flte  iiiiskg o p era t ivV R *;  c w i t s  
■fie fefvvv.#i'-t afeitot fe* ,,•*:,Vr-ivsi 
t o r  w ca'iiS ig  capV ital 'iB„*,g"rS 
■jlof sk iiiea wcvramsiB a aa  iiiiBy 
j t e r i c r f s  t « i e f i S i f  t t e  d i i i *  e * -  
’ pw-fis*'* t o  s a w g e s , .  s e i s t « -  
; ti.ifi* a te  ifitotcsf tk 'sirrs 
,j ' ' I t  i *  I r i l  t t e  e * t , r f i . ' i , - s a  t o  p i e i -  
I aw a l r r td i i  is c ,iea iis f  coa- 
I sKkrafeSe feaidsfcip c*  tfee cn'*r-
" I I *  c«A-Ji« Wiii fee t e t o  la  " n*  
E e ij^ a a  fcie k.,iM feegysss-sg pcvv;i; 
Ytoestey. .Maica '2 . a t e  cvfetoai.- 
,v«Ui l':tto*v, M*i S„ *% t M
I'c y ifit e„,4ii"S e'Vi'S'„,f4
'■ i%e%ft:rd:Mi C» i te  i.tot.wv;e to 
lirf f'AU'se asrf i t e  fcto'tWi' %'i. 
pvarticapvasts, '<»t k'.*> te» e  a 
pj...,to.*c d,;,sp'..,*y s",..'!**'! ,0.1 i.rvc
tofv te ii ,  S.a>3i>. M*r 7 . 
I V f e T l K t P t  
■'TYte iEfirwctto fto Wk- ccvii-r
1 $ K m  J a v k s M B .  p r o v m r ' i a i  c fe ie f .
iSwsifisC'tor to mm 
te fesce  e®Mf*«




Kelowna Nigtif Sclioot Course 
Adds Two Additional Classes
T » *  teWUttetol ©«*r-*e»'W’lB feeitoa wiM 'l*e*ja a a  tsgfet-aetsK®. 
held Ihj* week »  the adwlt edii-|«Mirae « a  piacer mmmg, Tnm'S,- 
c»t,ici« ftifh l riisse* . S., J . GoW'-'^day. M arch | ,  'Tfei* as a tte to e-; 
land, d iree ie r. said today. jtw al aad pr'atoJcal 'Wyr»e. J
*!LJ?  i»ses«W'» «9*;*';1 'I t e i e  is i  *te»ii»i tof
m tw w ary  a tisw h iia iv ey  a  s tieam , le a s te  tto''|s«-.s* vf t te  |.«ato»siB ptosiews
i t  i . ja  p ,m . m m jaf wii! fee avaiiafek- to 'P x , p„ A, C iw ke m  t te
*'A ooe s e ts k *  course oo feoave I m em bers far |» » ttk e „  'in iaual reports re ie*s« i iast
f re e ie r  m aaagem 'titt wii! fee'] *Tfee class m  Hest,'i4®| Y©ur j 'i. fej- m e tevuth f ta a a a fa a  
fsven Biarcti I fey Miss D orothy;Child With Sj,veech P « * 5 em i j
B riiu® . tiome ec<®oi«»»t from'I'fa* l»e ii caB triSeddue to isrk  t o ; -y,iufiifi},isl ka ,aers need lo  fee
the Sum m eriaad E«ijerim r»talirf*i*!rat«aB S, to  tte se  totodeiti*
fa im ."  he sato, 'T h e  ttw rse  W'i *H»e w e  «iShl rcvurse i t te m  with *uv-
dcsigned lo help |:>eople | c t :m n p le t te f  twt»me la* r e f a « 'a © U , , , i , . a v 'A & c e  ■* iw  C is r t r
m ore use out to ibeir f rw te r  ib a t feeea cb aag te  from  Dr, t i a i t e
"Alan HKhaidson of P rfittc -jll to 11." Mr Gowland ta»d.
Need For Consciousness 
Of Pollution Says Clarke
vf «a-i ^  Etx^U'iU., IU tvM | »CE6tW>'
i.« » ae,, Kwuwaw t j a u i iS i ; !  t» H ,c .v r; ', v‘-f t t e  i% «,B*g,ifi-S»,H,iiika,iKeea 
1'vm; Hw«.*id, wto fee te k |
t y e  t e r  a n d  t ‘a^|vsv,i j Wtsai'wi.'day., M a i c h ^ S . .  a t  i  p  i«,,.
K'W,g=t''ii‘, W'lw 't*A  t te  to>tose;As I te  i'h*t«,feef to
te 'L ae ■i'CiVfROH’-rce tevwid iisws,,
" ’f t v e  t w t e  w,'"ili t e  t e M  Lw'i  «■ ^  H * r r a , « w  t o  K to *
* t o  t t e  raval  d toMsC’e ; ©i"'®'* ■• I'ffesto*'®.!,. s a i d  S9 c E a a a *  
f,K,»'up ia  Keio'w&a and .ai,*t.V''ito' 'ter Mvd te y  roj:at'»**taii'V'e» a r t
,'eil"i'3 i ' . , BV S ' t c V B  W’t e  dc> Ivtv! te"'iy«,\| ,'e*,t,»t'C'ttd U'‘ a'ltt'i'id ficvta f*iT»e*» 
O i l  e l i  pl»sir*H,v i n  S„t(d * i r ' ® w .  Ftti;U,«w®. Atlfe
,' ■>..>» hi, ct'id 't {'',‘t*!.ia
; ifee p#tojts are  d'wi&dUag tfcr-vvu,«fe; ^ 
cwtect,»i« ie%‘* and vear-eito!
! WHAT'S ON j 
IN TOWN
Two Men Tatren To Hospital 
Following Automobile Accident
■ 'M u r h  i s  t e t f i g  d € * e  m w  m. 
Uyiftg lo  so h e  ihes-e p fto ik tm  
few! we rnu»t keep up w-'lth ihe 
Iptse, and 'ig'ht a eototnuinf 
feattle. We tnuH a tio  rem rrnfen 
the profelrm l»n‘t with sm all 
! item* ty rh  a t  m divtous! sepfec 
I tanks tu t  ra th e r the large yvol- 
|luUt,>it from ,»',rw-age outfalls and 
I t r a d e  w a s t e * .
nCM P said two men w ere | a t 4:55 p m. Friday, Police *ald; ■ flvjK-nence feai ih tm n that
taken to the Kelowna G eneral I drivers were Ma* W rte r . W ti j.*fka«e ir ra tm m i
Hospital F riday following a McBride Rrvad and Orvel C «rt» .; are oprfv.tc<l adequately
m otor vehicle accident a t »l 830 Coronatlrm Ave No in jurici p ,, j, (1,,,^ t̂ (.{ ix-conie a nui»-
p rn. t® Lakeshorc Road near 
Gyro park.
John Douglas F rase r. luvke- 
shore Road suffered ■ broken 
leg and passenger John McAl* 
lis ter of Calgary was trea ted  for 
a cut over the eye. police said. 
Hospital authoritie* said t«xiay 
Mr. F ra se r’s condition was sat* 
tsfnctory. Mr. McAllister was 
not adm itted  to hospital.
Police said the ca r driven by 
Mr, F ra se r  faiUd to negotiate a 
curve and ran into the ditch. 
Danuige l.s estim ated a t 1900. 
Police a re  investigating.
D am age Is estim ated at 1200 
following ■ two car collision at 
B ordro  Ave. nnd O lenm ore St,
were rc tw tc d .
Mr. Curts wa.s charged with 
(ailing tt) yield the right of way, 
police said.
Police said the car reivorted 
missing by M rs. .Mice Minchen. 
2188 Richter S t.. a t 10:25 p m  
'Diursdfi.v. was found abandoru I 
in Vernon h'ridviy. Police are 
still investigating.
William Ritchie. Glcnmore 
Road, told tiolice someone took 
his 1965 licence plates from the 
seat of his car while it was park ­
ed around town W edncsdav. The 
num ber is 45A264. Anyone see­
ing this licence is asked to con­
ta c t the RCMP.
lack of
SPEAKING
The true musician will, under any clrcum.stances. serve 
his m use to the be.st of his ability, m entally, spiritually nnd 
physically forgetting self for Ho paraphrn.se Bachi the glory 
of God and the service of mankind,
Thursday night m Vernon, the Roth Siring Q uartet, rc- 
^  placing the Paganini Q uartet for Community Concerts, and 
T  arriv ing nearly aa hour late after driving from Vancouver 
because of missed plane connection*, tuned up and Ihcn slci)- 
tied on stage to give their nudlence some of the loveliest cham ­
ber playing wc have heard  for some lime.
As I have aald before cham ber mu.sic Is intim ate mu.sic. 
It speaks personally to the individual and tinder the right 
circum stances can have a thrilling emotional im pact on the 
listener. ,
The lovely Haydn . . . "L a rk "  Q uartet, Opus 61, No, .5. 
opened the iirogram, Haydn wrote 83 quartctH and laid the 
foundation for all who cam e after him. This particu lar (|uarlcl 
#  belongs to those of the m uster which arc best known and 
most played. It is called "The L ork" because of the buoyant 
charac ter of the opening subject. But it wns not until the final 
Vivace movement that the players achieved the transparency 
and playful tenderness in the music. It sang nnd danced with 
brealhtnking swiftness. We heard |>erfccllon of balance with 
each instrum ent speaking with clarity  In its proper place.
The Ravel Quartet in F  wn* tlie trea t of Hie evening, This 
Is sum ptuous music and the musicians accomplished the task 
set in that they brought it alive in all its molcKlic beauty. 
The m usic was lyrical and il wns also passionate with the 
necessary  vigor jierhaps slightly governed by the physicnl 
itrn in  . o i i  the playcni t t f  the d a y ’s  j o u r n e y .  Tlie l o n e  o ( ,  tl|ese 
Ilia,vers is lush a bit underplayed iierhnps (or the sake of 
balance but never cloying, There were some very musically 
sati.sfying moments In this playing, It Is right that rom antic 
music lie brought to tis without the reservations found in so
The program  closed with the Beethoven Opus 18 N" 2 In 
G M ajor, This, one of six, wns comisised with n (lunrtet of 
talented I6-.vear-old boys In view. Opus 18 belongs to Beetho­
ven's youih when he wns feeling his way in the medium. 
Here he drew nway from his inuslenl forebears to come 
natuinlly  into his own.
ao rc  Ihrmigh 
m i i m t c n . m c c .
"On this b a n s  of past experi­
ence wc m ust take a stand 
against package sewage tre a t­
ment where discharge is plan­
ned fill il receiving Ixsly of 
w iib r Midi ,as Okiinag.an Lakc."lK>ycn 
sitifl Dr. Clarke 
llcg.itding o ther rcjxirt-s. Dr.
Clarke said: Motor vehicle ac­
cidents were up by 23 per cent 
last year but injuries showed a 
12 pi r cent decrease.
He iil.?o said the children 's 
hospital travelling clinic con- 
timieti lt.s Iwicc-ycarly visits 
from Vancouver.
"An orthopedle surgeon, k 
pcdinlrlclnn nnd a nurse m ade 
the visits last year to this un it,"
be said, A fafal o lM  M m  mf.P,
referred  to the travelling clinic.
"Blood provided to the Red 
Cros.s transfusion service during 
the year totalled 5.650 pint*. 
Instructors' courses were held 
in Vernon and Kelowna last 
year in the w ater safety pro­
gram  with 52 people cpinlifying 
as instructors. 'I’hesc, In turn, 
trained 1,104 pupils throughout 
the valley in swimming and 
w ater safety,
" 'n ic  m ental health centre
M©.K»Air 
»♦»'*• Flwfe
Ml W( — 4l,edf:ht
iiW'tey,. fliirirx siw M i. 'i»'5m3-; 
* '£ rt '
Cir«*e«id«i Hall
iiS - .  * i»  p Ml SK**i«r cm-
tew--
to f ,, q.Uiaati!.,
fa '
..fs'Vrtt:
«say 45 'per peMt to f f f  
I m m :  ten -
111,3 te*»fe,'‘'' t e  **iA„ Fiwr%.'iB
wiife m  per cr®t « a i  Kxtm .« »  F T’ 
n:,,»o* ,« li>* '**,'114 »  per er*t. ] Sftiiiit
'Krtowa* *tew* ^****** .  *
*1 SO t e r  »»*:« wjM'U ~ f i-* c k  su o 'faW c.® '
V irr« »  fcod l*f*tirfe« W |* r ' reot j
©**"* ,i| | |  jjj kcrp  f'i't«l*is,
I>f. M C- Dto»«»ft, fett t e r  re*j   — ■
pca't OB t t e  te a h h  'te r w r *  for! 
cbsidr'rfi, *#to I t e  M'feato pfo-il. " 
g ram . »jnp.Sero#',El*sd t«=o year* 
is o ,  fam e  «p far' review »t I te  
rk*»e to t t e  ISiS-AI term , fey the 
drps I tm rBi to te 'atth  and ed«-
3 .Si JftBpoti,*
" it *',ai «'i£,!'.j3i: tec ,,' ;i "’dB tbr i* •  IftiSirt fef
I'U i'itter SI4.M*. a**im,*s* M F, r 'tf-w fij to Few-
|,,ij'Si'U* f'r5.£''rfC fi'Ctf® 14'f.T'r m  t t e  rt'W*»«i to
sVvtfci, ,rf'te 'OSfA »'u,«4,a'vei tewfei^r*
•'A;iiiS iM 3u*c«ii Will t e  » « 'ty -1 4'vwit«4«s i» fU  «si t t e  Vafe
o* > ' U se-. Imj'tl'iXiLS*,,. dci-;k''> ' Mr ,*«*d .
jif'is* axta "A'-’ i3«n:n*, iisv-d fwij " f lu ' t*if'A a  «a a«ialfiii«4*»
V? adi t e i v ia i n *
•tffe.VfXl*
''Mj,, Jiic*t«tus wiil t'te,j.'k vs 
, ' ' ' I t e  tj.'i'x'iiili fee,,; S.S'd* ^  I fs>- 
;riie.'"*‘ 4!,!' f ti 'te r t*  *ato. 
jp F lM S s E
I " H i e  p u r j x i s e  t o  t t e  C H -tui'"t.e u
;ia  p 'ejw i'e a team  ib HeioatiS U.aid 
iafid fwr f io e is e f ic ic n te t ,!  " I t e  r,c*t fnmung will
L?'j*y aiict',, ,ite3d i« I'jiftcrtcMi m Marf'h,**
t:h,xi to *'x*,!!a.»i,t4iiajtie* m t t e  Oka* 
a te  fejtHSlkattieen, josaifd 
toS'ti,fe'Ci t t e  I'isinsf
j:fi!5«s.tfy, '1tes.e |.ikjOiter»
t e  i h e  i d e a  w f e r r b  i*  m m  t o e l a t  
c a r r i t e  c»'ut t o  r t ' u t i e *  ifc,rouffe» 
M'tii tfee pfuvm ce." M r. Sinitll
"Mostly Cloudy" 
Forecast Today
The Okanagan Valley is ex 
(icctcd to be mostly cloudy to­
day and Tuesday the Vancouver 
w eather office said today.
Little change is expected In 
tem perature, winds will be light 
southerly.
Tem peratures in K e l o w n a  
bowed a high-low reading Sat­
urday of 47 nnd 28 with ,01 of 
inch of rain and .50 of nn inch 
of snow, A year ago tho high- 
low reading was 43 nnd 27.
r » t i c *  ;
•'Tw'O m tetfefallsB f w-er» rkf- 
r i te  twt with t t e  I'twdeat-nurte 
cvtortence* twlBg redoc t d  to tn- 
e l u d e  G t»dr» I. II, IV and VI, 
r a t te r  than  all elem entary 
gfadr*. Viskt® teit*  w-ere #l*o 
rcttuced lo G tad e i I, II. IV. VI. 
VIII and X, ra ther than all 
ig rrd es . with t t e  public health 
doing the sertenm g ra th e r than 
jthp teacher.
i Aid. L. A. N. Potlerton of Kel- 
vlce to the unit with 157 adult* owna was returned  for hi* third 
and 90 children in consultation 1 j,(,^aigi,t vear a i  chairm an of the 
for the first time. The numt>et j i,n„ vteh W. S. Ritchie of Sum- 
lic.vtmenl totalled 115 n o rla n d  re-elected for his sec­
ond term  as vice-chairm an. Dr.
L. A. N. POTTERTON
completed its second year of ser-
t t ll   
adults and 57 children.
In the dental health program  
retKirt A, S. G ray, regional den­
ta l consultant, said the school 
age ixipulntion continues to show 
a high rate  of dental decay and 
a com paratively low rate  
treatm ent.
"A South O kanagan survey
Clcrkc w ai returned as tecre-
Inry,






of d istricts with nine municipali- 
tise and a total population of
62,500.
AlcoholismFoundationClinics 
Increased In Health Centre
I'erhap* under leas trying circum stances the Itulh Quuplct 
mighi g isc thi.s music the reading they arc •'’apahle of, For us 
tiic m usic was a bit loo straight forward. I lielong to the 
scluxii which likes its Beethoven with a rom antic npiiroach as 
Wi'cll aa the recognition of the m usic 's lighlne.ss nnd \h e  wit 
| —'*TmH**ltt!TTmiLwt»'*itijiitWi!tniirTwrt~itttiir*8cnw^^
Jov'clv Adagio movement,
♦  |lhl« Beethoven i* too transparen t for the uiKlerstnndable 
faligue 'not to show throuJth, C n am ter music dcmnhdk; m'Ui.‘h 
of the h en jl and the mind, , | '
RCMP ISSUE 
"PLATES" WARNING
llCM l' iwday ,wfti;nt'd nitdor; 
l,*ls they mu.sl have their 1065 
licence plates dl.splnycd on 
cars "moving or parked" on 
roads or highways. «'onx,
private property, the now 
idatcs are not rc<|uired, but 
if a cur is parked on Ihe 
street, road or highway, il 
mu,St display tho 1065 plate*." 
.said Sinff-Scrgeant T, J , L, 
Kelly, head of the Kelowna 
detachm ent of the RCMP, 
"I'lalcH left In.shle tlic car 
will not' suffice, they must bo 
displayed in their iiroikir 
nlnco to avoid a penaltyf’’ ho
night of Feb, 28, iloe* not 
dlspla,v, the 1065 plateii. ia
liable to a charge and fine."
The clinics held for alcoholics 
nnd their fam ilies in the health 
centre in Kelowna will be in- 
creoscd from one a month to 
two. Dr. D. A, Clarke, medical 
health officer said today,
"This is nn allied health se r­
vice. nn O kanagan travelling 
clinic conducted by the Alcohol­
ism P'oundntion of B.C.," Dr. 
Clarke said.
"A. C, McCallum of Kamkxips. 
a trained social coun.sellor, will 
vi.sit the health centre in Kelow­
na March 9 nnd 23 and twice 
monthly th ereafter to coun.sel 
alcoholic patients nnd m em bers 
of their families.
"This service has been in op­
eration in Kelowna for three 
years. Patients may phone tiie 
health centre and m ake aiiixilnt- 
ment* to see tho couiiHcllor at 
any time. Homo are  referred by 
their family doctor, others 
come on their own.
" I t  wns very difficult to m ain­
tain continuing treatm ent of 
alcoholics when the clinic visits 
w6ro on a monthly basis. Many 
Wives sought help for nleoholie 
hjiHbnnds, 'ITie clinic was, able 
to deal with a g reat number of 
tliesc people, helping ' each to 
dpnl with,, the nroblorn .rcallH- 
tica lly ,'' he shitl,
"1110 clinics being dmiblctl 
will nhso inciease the services 
to these people and their 'fam i- 
'ii'Frh 'ttd '‘‘‘K i^ irih r* ‘hfdK'r'ffth*~A 
(uevcntlnns of alcohoiism,
"In  1961 there were, ,51 alco­
holic patients interviewed, .fpur 
of them tu;w cases; 35 m em l+rs
of pa tien ts ' families were given
advice,
"Once cured, none of the pa­
tient# re tu rned ,"  Dr. Clarke
said.
City Jaycee M eeting 
Tonight In Kelowna
A general dinner meeting of 
Kelowna nnd d istrict Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce will be 
held in Capri Motor Inn begin­
ning a t 0:30 p.m. tonight,
A dinner will follow a social 
half hour and three new mem­
bers, Mike Bate, Lyail Winiaw 
and John Henshaw will be in­
stalled by Phlward Dicklns, A 
business session will follow the 
dinner.
CITY WELCOMES CURLERS HOME FROM WARS
Aid. I,. A, N. Pottcrton , act­
ing m ayor, presented Mrs, Jan  
Thompson with a corsage at 
the Kelowna niriMirt Sunday 
on teh u if of the City of Kel­
owna. Mr#. Thompson i* 
second on the Lesley Cmollk 
rink. The B.C. champions 
placed fifth in the Canadian 
Women’s curling champion-
ships licld in Halifax last 
week. There were 60 peo|>la 
nt the a irport to cheer the 
four mcmljcrs of the rink on 
their return, iStory on S|s»rt 
page,I (Courier Photo)
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL IN NEED OF MORE R O O M -IV
Sensitive Children Need Your Vote
ROAD REI'OIIT
Isiwcr level highways arc 
luirc the departm ent Ilf Ipgli- 
ways road reisirt said ttslay.
Rogers Pass hns a few icy 
section*, some bare sections, 
S8Tirltii|fteft*prpifr6*iiT” flo)Tife*l' 
sections rejxirted nn the Hope
Children are more sensitive 
than adults,, and sick children 
are * the niost sensitive of nil. 
But the children that feci this 
sensitivity most are those who 
have lo s|iend lime in Kelowna 
Genprni* Hnspitnl“’wnrd?
In this series we have seen 
Nome of tiu' background of the 
present hospital nnd a number 
of the problems have Ixjon enu­
m erated. Tlie *5,932,000 cxpnn- 
^ion voters will decide u|s>n on 
March ,10 will make a huge dif­
ference to jhe health of oul' 
community,
TIui children’* ward, particu- 
ap|yi*i*<i>an»aifla»p«fepl*«ahouId 
be eoncernc-d alKiut. Kew |)cople
Princeton highway, .Motorists have had an opiKirtunily to see 
a re 'a d v ise d  to ' W'fitch for fa ll-1 th e 'n ren ,T h o se  who hnvccom o 
ing rock in the F raser Can.Von, away, not, with a ’ feeling of
wnrintli, Ijwt with a feeling of 
depression,
Y(iu,‘ the voter, can' (to solTio- 
thlng alxiut it,
Hjiacc is a t a premium
throughout the hospital but in
more significant,
'Hterc are no examiaatloii 
rwims, or treatm ent roonu. Nmxe,,, 
available, Children are  packed 
in w ards where tlu , is IHtlc 
more than space to walk, '
these periods whi-n work must 
be done on their sick t.sKile*, 
T h e r e  Is no room to play In 
the jire.'icnt w ard. 'Iliose who are 
able to be up and around have 
to },it. When they get tired sit- 
lingy.4hoy ,.st«ndryr»play»in-tho 
halls, a situation no mother 
want.s to put up with around the
When the doctor or nurse! 
comes in to exam ine a little one, 
of to 'g ive' a trea tm en t, it has to 
be done right there, in (font of 
, A4ta,iQtofta ,wi,i,i,inI 
screens, but they do not suffice,
, 'nte pro|)o,scd hosidtal iWllI 
have spt’Pinl room s where young* 
ster* can be taken io get thtiougli
doi'lor.s and (uderlies 
h u r r y i n g  on their way to Imik 
after bed patients do not take a 
very hMjipy view of children
ilfiying' In tho liullwayh. Ho 
Iheie Is litllo (day,
H l'l’J 'IA L  ARKAN
IrifeJUWNlA  ̂
special play area  designed for 
tiiat iiui'isise,  ̂ Isith in.side for 
Inc lem en t, w e a th c f , and out in 
the Ire|di air.
'Die piesent children’s ward la 
in the oldest, darkest |strtion of 
the hospital. T h e  window* ar« 
small at best and outside itair> 
ways block off some of.those.
Glass will be a feature of tht 
new*chlldren'*'wnrd;*'ni5tV)ftly*t«(  ̂
make it bright and c h e e r ,b t i t  
to improve sum'i vhiori i»f Vdl* 
the sick ones and tho,sc wliu ar« 
up and around, 
n ie  new ward w ||l have 20 
Iscds, with iirovlsiori for expiin- 
siim tn 40 in an unfinished arun. 
Age groiiiis will be divided nn i  
more reanonnblo bait* than la 
possible now), >
;mr a r t t e  umo they wl 
be Bpixiallng, for »lek children 
are Kondtivo, they react to their 
surrounding*.< , , <
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Jts About Time For 
Total Meat Inspection
d i s -te r e  » 2 i  a s?-a’.s of
,< 'sjCs.1 laSpfCtiOa iB t i l i i  
U>t.i..va w ai v.ach a» to  
t J  w oSO fil il  t e u t i  E’« i t  
-alC BOh. EO'W d fs if ”. s.i.
R e c . e s « v  i 
c y i u c «  a r - c - , ;
» j i e »  1 h ?  d  
P««SP< OEff 
C50* U ' o l  p r a v  
a b l e .
I T i s  i s  B «  a  . a « w  q i i e s t i O 0 .  T b e  
f » ' O b ' * e a  w a s  p c * , B t ' e d  c # - t  » 33«  s e a r s  
a g o  b\  D f  Z e n ? j ; i v > ' B  w b o  w a s  t s e  
B a e d a c a i '  b « a l i f e  o f t K r e r  a t  t h a t  u c e .  l a  
t h e  i E i m - a l  i b e  c i t >  d  K t - l o w m a  e - s t a l K  
l i $ h e < S  a n  i y > t s . a - i  w f a - ; c ' n  i s
B O W  b « i s g  u s e d .  b u t .  e s e a  w t s e a  e s i a t s -  
f o . h e d . ,  t t ' w a s  f e . v O | m e - e d  i k a t  t h e  S ) S »  
triB  w a s  t n i i  s l i | h i i y  e i . e c s i v a  a . a d  a t  
l i e  b e s t  w m s  f B w e l y  a  t t o f s - p p -  T h e  
i ) ' S t e a  e s i i i l i  p o s t  m m ttm  i a s - p e c t i o a  
* f l d  t l *  s t a ? ? f p i B g ,  o f t h e  c j i c a s s  w i t h  
a  iCelowea apftos'ai >Lt ip.
B u t , .  m %  t k a i  i i »5 p o f ^ t a i i o a  o f  ' t h e  
n f t a  -mi: 'St t h e  w ' h i , ^  t l l a B - a p s  h i s  
j » C ' S e , a s c 4  s e r v  i O S s i d e t i b l y  Uf*it i l *  
C i t y  i 8 i f » e c ? i o a  w a s  t t i u i u i i i e d ,  t s  t h t  
^ p i a s e f i t  s i « e . a  e s o u g h ^ -
A p f a r e s t i y  a b o u t  f o u r  c v r  f t v e  p e r  
f f «  o l  t h e  i i v s e t c u k  s l s a g i i ' i c r e d  i s  s M s  
a r e a  h a s t  t e e a  c . < > a d e . s i f i e d  ' i h i s ,  p e r ­
h a p s ,  t s  s o t  a  l a r « e  p e i c e s t a f e  b a t  ts 
t h e  p r t s f . n l  o o B t r o l  c f f t c i C B t  e a o u g h  t o  
c a t c h  a l l  t h e  d i s e a s e d  m e a t ' '  F u r t h t r ,  
t h e  c » a t f 0 l  o n l y  a f f e c t s  m e a t  s o l d  l a  
t h e  C i t y  0i  K e l o w a a ,  i h e i t  t s  a a  c o a *  
I i t 4  «  p j o M t « i i € «  m  B i f . a t  s o l d  o u t -  
i h J e  i l i f  f « y . .
11* .  p e a t  . f s t i o f i t y  -d  t h e -  m e a t  c o a -  
t a a w d  i s  t h i s  a r e a  «  f t d e r a . !  ■ g o s ' t . m *  
i t e f i t  ■ i n s . p t r t t d  a s  i t  c o r a t s  f r o m  A l »  
' h e i t a ,  K e s ' t r t h e l t s s  t h r i t  i s  a  f a i r  
- o f  l o c a l l y  i . | . n i g l ! t c r t 4  m e a l  
w h t t i j  d o e - s  t e a c h  t h e  e c s a s y s n e f s  a n d  
t e e *  o l  t l  w i t h w i i  t s t a  t h e  R e i o w a i  
i f i t p e c f i c : « .
T h e  c u r r f B t  t i t t t i l k o a  r t f a r d i f l |  
H s e . a i  is i t m ' m i s c t n t  o f  t h e  d s s c u t s i o a  
w h i c h  p r t c e d e d  p a s i t y r i r a t i w i  o f  d a i r y  
| « t s i w t i -  I n  t h a t  c a w  i h t  p f o v i a c i a !  
p j v t i ' a n s e a i  i t f u w d  t o  a c t '  « . n ? i l  p u b l i c  
< s p i i ! .3o n  d e n t i n d e d  it a c t .  N o w  p a s i c u r -  
i i a i i o n  i f  t s k t n  a s  a  ( ? » i i e r  o f  c o o t s e . .
l o  i h *  m e a l  q u t s t i o o  l o o  t h e  d e p a n -  
m e o i  o f  a e r i c u l t u r t  r e f u t e s  t o  a r t .  I t  
w i l l  n o t  d o  s o  u m i !  p u b l i c  o p i n b n  d e -  
r n a n d s  i t  d o  s o  Y e i  d i s e a s e d  t n e s t ,  
I 1. I .C  m i l k ,  c a n  I *  1 s e r i o u s  S i c a l l h  h a z ­
ard iiid, as such, surely should be coa* 
uoB td as tfec tise ly  as atUk.
VVfa.lt w t da iK>i aRtiB.p< to  s ' i f ^ t  
the sosuuaa, n would 'set.ra hot.h b p *  
cat a.B;d practical to hive a meat in* 
s^pectof attached to th t local .health 
tmit. Nor shoukl it be too espeasive 
foe the pfos'is'cial govtfame®!. It 
'Riigh,! be a tra.iiscd layman who, whe.'H 
ia doubt, could call in a trained veter- 
iEarian If fas sea! were rtquucd  on 
all carcasses sl'iughtertd in this area, 
t te  pubhc wottid ctrtaialy hase m w e 
co«fide.Bc« la such mcat.
I.B -the pa.si it has b e ta  iuffested  
that a proper s la« |h ie rkm w  should 
he es'laWished ia the area. Tlw idea is 
good but .at the moiBeai it v m M  a.p- 
jpeir 10 be fffiaBCially iiEpr"actical for 
an iftdividual to do so. If the depart- 
pt-eai of agriculture were earnestiv 
an nous to rls.fisifs.ite diseawd meat., it 
m.iM  well coftSider sub$id«sne some 
rndrtodua! or f i r m  w h k h  would rstab- 
lH.h an tpprfoved sl.auehterh<HiW. The 
tabsidv would last loesf enough fm  th# 
o.peratioa lo becomit hrmly establish­
ed. This would not only improve the 
meal situation, it would also create a 
pice little new industry for the area, 
which, in turn, wtHild reflect to  the 
benefit of the farmers with cattle.
The inatiioa bv the departmeflt of 
tfftcu liu te  is hard to i|Bderst.and. 
There are mest inspection disirips in 
\''ancmsv'eT, Victoria and Coquitla.m. 
There are many in Ontario j:ne* 
s.tijnsb!y. they are n «  uncommon else­
where,. VVhv then Jr*s Victoria b.c« 
estib lnh  one. e t  two, in the Okanagan?
We W'Ofry atenji our milk, our w a- 
Iff S.UJulies, even the s e n  air we 
breathe (net here yet, thank ©xvd- 
nessO and vet we eo alone doing no*h» 
ine about one of our major staple 
(oosls. meat.
Victoria, obviouslv— for some rea- 
son-.-*-..is not interested in the health of 
the people of the Okanagan. At least 
insofar as meat is concerned Kor will 
if beeome interested until the public 
demands action, iust as it did in the 
case of milk b n 't  it alsout time that 
we psvc some attention to this?
r
O H A W A  R tP C T tl
Does Affluence 
Breed Apathy
E» FATEiCE KICWMLSPM 
ik iitr  CaMwlar Q tiav a  Ewrcaw
"EVERYBODY'S GONE HOAAE, SLUGGER'
Unrestricted Seal Slaughter 
Ends in Canadian Waters
D c*t wffliMftc* brwad apwihjrt 
fkte afrtuwBCf of tAt Cwaadma 
tUMidanl of bviBf cottdhtioB® iss 
b»etKMkr? «a h e  a  «w:A«t 
vA ea stattiiB f cytotaE-So-eyebaU 
v4A «B uai«rvii)®A)us reLail mer- 
dfcaflt.
f% u  fm m $  lo  be the coocfa-
»iOD reacbed vitb « by the
A s v o c ia u o B  ol Grm- 
itoa. a  fo^'einiseBV&uhiMidutadi 
s(©liialir>' freup  cl 
br«w3w0££i's. e>caaixpjsu » s ,i 
osterr, w tose n m  u  to [rotecl 
t t e  cccu'3K£er'» teitoj'.
" T t e  C a J i* a .i* a  coE ji.'C jaef to  
m  a lltoeo t xt»i »Ae—il is gca- 
•fwU>‘ t te  wciaaa cl t te  t*mxiy 
»"Ao speadi tbe moiQey—do«.i 
Bol feei uad'to}' earwgidd w tea 
i t e  so*** 3aooE*y tteo u fA  » q 'j** . 
teocAfeie H tarteticg  prwcuce; 
•ad  we are «li *0 s.«per-**t'ir- 
•t«d w«b vupertafeves t te t  ww 
doB't expevt tei«vi*.K» ii,dvems- 
is ,| to tell u* all t te  tm tk  all 
tlie tune.” aa vrffii’iai c l ifce as- 
•ociatjc® IcSd o i e .
Afeov* ad  wAea, for •aam.plc, 
we Pay teompasto m arked  a i 
weiA&Ag f.ra.'&i a te  f i a e tx a i t  
.©f gram*, we eaa kai'dll’ to l  
wteii we are s*id j.feert wtigfet. 
a* i te  CAC ka* diiC'O-vefed.
E E fO E IE
' t t e  CAC pifaiste# a tew iitk . 
\}' im g iu im .  waicB l* *e«t free 
la it JSt?,.AW ru « n te rs  aero** Caa- 
a n a . I t  te te v .* »  ti .a t i.S i* •''figtot- 
i£* a lirai*  gam* ' fey pcUij*- 
mg it'pC'iis ce tajsx* to te lp  t te  
ecasuiner,
I t e  retaiiiEf come-oo tem * 
**.ua;«d by  iiie CAC 1* Ike *'ce®'.» 
ois'’ piacUce, w tereio ik* i:*va- 
age ka* p 'x te d  oo it tome slo- 
a«Q icca  as cent* off,'* 
wiuvb msgki t e  nieam aaiesa 
Wittoct f-iiljer eapia4B.atjOB, t e l  
aoj'iieimies attu»l|>' coveri a
Hi.® to
Fra.i'li-i,toal w e ig tu  .of t te  
trrit* to (sat.k ages j* § .k«*staiid. 
i®l te.iliri' ic> iittfisui.riters. Is i t e  
t i s s t  ei'CtotoJiy i i ie  really ttea jw  
e r '; W'feo eaa tell encepi a m atte- 
maiical femus. fer n  is very 
fea.rd ts .i''G.<.P:i.':art' ifee t r u e  ursil 
t m \  oJ M um  diltererat (ack aa ts  
eeiiitois.to| respeeuvely
pewtoo lour &mtw3, .fo.,.r po-iOida 
1® txtovti. ai»u live (©'.to-..'
•A a oae-iiaJ u.in.,-ts. ine  teu.'.*- 
wde's to a».U4ia .te
best va-te  t'wu i i t i  a©...*;' is tti-.;- 
poiiauecs w ten a rn a i  baa te
o tfe ii a J.JUOO i'as.aao,e .©1 t e  
5,3‘s uu. ,vii,aun.Aa
oely iiu te  ,.vS.Uv« Uisve owU,i» 
of liit vU..,.i:.:.stu..;>
a .£u i ^ . . .... w w s i ,
CCC. a .tii.u  «.«
( m ,a a * . t .  a . . , . 3 ©-. a *
jk --- w.
\il • vtowk C- ’-«U,V -'Vv lla V'f
. i\  C-t u. a to 1. to*. »avl ■Eto
-tevk olU-
i\ I- A r.ito- cT 
J-toV.itt Jc c . tetos ik »
ao>t ij  iiE  a’c.v





Ik ftJUaV lvU' .9k,
jsw. to i->C aiv W" tA t '.,
y aw. ilfca V.E ®
w'CiVfle, 4 'iiJt
f U  <hr a Wx a
r i  RE MILE
t t e  of uae (•raisewor-tb)' stf.aaa 
0® ite  groi'etena ste lf A i»w* 
d,er«4 skiHi aiiJt,. Caiiadiaa 
m a ie  P c s i Cajiai.iaa .cvw*. Om
w tli kx-tnms fosaiu,. iux esaosi-ltf. 
'Se.....s, ;.v̂  (.I':,,/. ...i; to p a ik a s ts
c«j;,*totog e iv s  w iia aa
tiav ia& ii f© siiftite v*i-
* te*»  tsa t t te  |uaii«* 
».Ue is a true m t>xU9,
wfene ("4'ss3.i,,vt i , Lea.ltrir* 
pure .».5vi to,Jer» t te  v«iveeiea-i-ei 
ol ehsiiuxmtuti tne v*.rtage to 
water, t te  d.;ii'vx-al to caitoo* 
m  the eie-msis.g to refuJis.it'to
l l ie  CAC fives a voice to t&a 
todivtouaS ci,»4isi.iner, it recetv** 
perhaps ICu k ite rs  to co«ip.,*iQt 
a rooath, and te.-ed oa these a te  
iU own ftod.iafs, it .iri.akes ap* 
pro.pnate repir4.eat3ti-c->as to lha 
l)eca.!iineBt to Ju sU ie .-as 11 ha» 
lei'eeWy am e  a ttnji wuat u  
lem is ao ua.tlas.h.aii atierapt at 
price fivuii:,
H already bcisjts I® kx-*l 
b ranc tes m  co.,inui’Uii.i!.i.es whuA
re fa rd  a dollar as te ta f worth 
IW c«DU. aad would t e e  m ora 
su-ri to be opite-d. Iictejestte
r.£>s;'ujnrrs v.liL'jid w ixe to ila 
head to tic e : IZii W e ite |V *
h u e t i ,  O ttawa.
Well Done Gals!
Of courte, it would be nice to  tit 
dowm In front of a typewriter and 
write that s Kelowna rink was the 
Canadian women's champions, but 
that was not to bc—this year.
Nevertheless it it still nice to be 
able to write that the Cmolik rink ac­
quitted itself well in the Diamond D 
competitions in Halifat and did their 
city and province proud. A four win- 
five loss record in a national competi­
tion is no disgrace, certainly.
After all, the winning is not the im­
portant thing; il U the game. And all
Phony Figure
An economic itudy estimates that 
business firms in Canada devote— or 
donate— at least 2,000.000 man-hours 
a month to the chore of collecting 
taxes, tompiling repnm . attd 10 nn 
for the federal government. Not even 
the smallest business escapes Ot- 
(jtwa's cfetttsflds, (tttd th e  htg ( k m  
have to  maintain large, full-time staffs 
to do the government’s bookkeeping. 
The survey estimates that the cost to 
business of providing these services is 
at least $42 million a ycar— which is
reports indicate that the B C . rink 
"played the game.**
And, even though they did not cap­
ture the national honors, they have 
laurels which cannot be taken from 
them: the local, the Interior and the 
provincial. They arc B.C. champions.
Kelowna—and the Okanagan, we 
think— arc proud of the Cmolik rink. 
They travelled a long and successful 
road and if they faltered a little in the 
final step, we love ’em just the same. 
Well done, galsl
HALIFAX 4CF»—An e ra  to  
usresinctevi » !au ih ter e te s  Ih ii 
year at ibips a te  a irc ra ft d e ­
p art far she ice Hoes under ad- 
fno«itii>n <.»f Pailiam efii so ksij 
« i!y  m .im  lea ls  ia C aa»4i*a 
territo ria l wasef*.
The rer<il*i»ns- pasted  last 
O ctober, etsafelished ihe  lim it, 
provided for bum aae kiilm f 
m et ho ls  a t e  te l  o i.*a ia i and 
eJosmg date*.
A! iessi lw0  vetoran Kew- 
fauadltasl srsliRg capiam s have 
e x p r tt te d  d .«saus}sfti« i wnb 
the law. However. HaUJa* thJp- 
©watr* believe the lirnu will not 
binder th e ir operaUGns.
W hether the crews to  C ana­
dian  vessels will take k ite ly  ta  
bem s tokt by liihcfic* ofticers 
to a tendon  populous seal herds 
when the hmis i» reached it  a 
question th a t m lfh t cause hot 
words,
A fisheries ipokesm an Ui Halt- 
fa i, w'ho wished to rera.itn 
anonyroour, said the offjcer* 
who will sail m the ship* a te  
watch air-borne hunter* were 
hand-picked, lie  s.vhi eonsld<-ra- 
tlon wa» being given to ''th e  
danger* they m tcht he luhjected  
to. apart from the n.vtural har- 
a rd s  of the Ice."
The tca leri, almost all New-
fa u te ia te e r i , a re  a s tra c tte  to  
t.he ar.B.yal hunt bv a fmcAhiT 
raagneu im  th a t olsv»us3y has 
Luie t® da with p ito il. Lven if 
a khip gets a fuM b a d  the.v Rs&y 
^ l y  earn  uy ta  fat#  f «  tin t»r 
seven week* of w orktof ia b lo te  
a t e  to tter eotd.
D tirinf the last eou|4e to  
years anather type to  sealer feaa 
arrived  oa Ihe scene—Is te - te se d  
han!.ers wdsa fiy oat in s irc ra f t 
from  the  M agdalen I t la te s  la  
tJ.e Gulf d  S t .  Law rence. The.v 
kill the le a li a te  u a a sp o rt 
them  Ibsfk lo thore  aboard ih t  
helieopt.eri a t e  fh'anei.
These newcomers are opualy 
d espued  tiy the men la  the  
sbm i. m t'tlo n  developed la il  
•p riftf whrn shtpa’ eaprfatn* ac- 
cu ifd  the air-borne b u n trr i to  
rebbtng tlieir p e lu .
The new regulations apply 
only to territorial w aters which 
rt.eans th il ships huntutg t»o the 
F ron t—the fl<>e* off tel>tad.t»r 
and NVwIccurvllate's norlbeaH  
r o s i t—m iy t e  fvem pi tf they 
k t f p  out In tnlcrnalionsl rones.
However, the flihetif*  depart* 
iripnt aI»owi!i jcnd r>f(tcet% wiih 
shis'ts !n the Front to e n iu te  tha t 
human*' ktlUng methivH are  
used. Thd rule* sta te  tha t seals
about the lame figure as the federal 
revenue department spends in col­
lecting personal and corporation in­
come taxes.
The revenue depanm eoi ro ike t 
quite a point of the fact that Its col­
lection costs arc only slightly over one 
per c tn l o f the fetal teventte ft hfingt 
In. Obviously, however, that Is a phony 
figure since It makes no allowance for 
the cost of the work the government 
requires ousinesi to do on its behalf.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Cover Needed 
Over Vaccination
Bygon© Dsys
10 TEARS AGO 
March I95&
Dennis Iteld. prm ulcnt of the Kelowma 
and D istrict Ikiy Scout,s Association, pre­
sent* a chnilcr to the newest troop, the 
Japanese  Huddhlst group, with Jam es J. 
K itaura a.* Scoutm aster There are  over 
6(H» Hoy Scout.* ami Wolf Cub,s In tho 
Central Okauagan district,
20 YI'AIIS AGO 
March HMS
FI, Lt. 0 . H. I’altcison is hack homo 
from  G erinany, where he wa*. a p rPoner 
of w ar, aiui fmir tminlhs In a tie rm aa  
hospital, lie lo.st his left urni a.s a re- 
BuU of injuries, when hi.s plane was shot 
down over Ilelgiuin tie praised tlie lied 
Cro.s.s, sa.ving "Their parcels were llko 
a link with home,"
30 YEAR.S AGO
March 1035 '
Tho A,ssoclatuui of II,C, Irrigation DIs- 
trle ts  mot in tho cm nl room, in tho Cu-
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Ey DR. JO A E rn  G. A10I.XES
D ear Dr. Motncr: Is it true
...ttoik Hu m  4»y» »tUr ...
Hon, the place fhoutd be wiped, 
or alcohol applied to it? My doc­
tor la y i  nothing should be put 
on It. but mother* to o ther child­
ren tn m y nctghburbood *ay you 
should.
My child was 18 months when 
he was vaccinated, He had a 
•ev sra  reaction with lever ol 
102 to 104, He also got an ca r In­
fection.
Also is there a disease tha t 
can cause vaccination through­
out the body? MUS, 11. C,
It’s best not lo cover a vac- 
ctnation with anything, not even 
a gauze bandage, nor the plan- 
tlc shields that were being irit'd 
30 or to yenr .1 ago, Uea!i(»n? Tho 
shields did no particu lar good 
and were a nuisance, And gaii/o 
can stick tn the aenh, break it 
loose, and thus delay healing,
If there happens to be consid­
erable disehnrge from tho vac­
cination nren. It l.s nirlght—tn 
fact It'* a good ldea-~tn d ab  tho 
skin around the scab with soap 
nnd w ater or with alcohol, Just 
to keep It clean, Hut don 't wliie 
across tho scab itself, for fi'iir 
of cracking it or pulling it hHi.io.
It is not unusual to develop 
some fever after a smallpox 
vncclnntion. Children aro quite 
ll|tcly to have more fever than 
ah adult. 'I'hoy react a lllllo 
harder to many thiiuis, but they 
got over them  fastw , loo, a* « 
rulo.
In ynqr lllllo te v ’s case, tho 
vaocinatlon could nave had no- 
Ioi»rj.....«aiflKl«lL4M4<rA!^*^L-»”-'fbln8-to.,,,dQ.-.,wi.ih.Tl.ie-.i!ar*infe6!!,.
ttpn. I suspect, however, that 
the Infection, coming , along nt 
till.* sam e tim e, boosted the fev­
e r  much more than the vaccina­
tion would have flone alone. 
Your last question pir.t/les ir.o 
a bit. You m a y  haye referenca 
to a condition crillhd ‘'general­
ized vaccinia,’! a \n ith er .ra re  
ty p e ,o f  reaction 'w'hlch iioine- 
time* can 'occur be.eniiso of a
lorso  Block, and unanimously endorsed a 
request tha t unpaid portions of irrigation 
taxes be trnnsfcircd  to Ihe end of the 
3;i-ycar sinking fund period. Capt. C. R. 
Huil, then in Victoria, asked to take up 
tlie m atter,
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1025
A dl.xagrcemi nl between the CPU and 
CNR over running rlghta hns been set­
tled, This will obvinto duplication of 
track* between Arm.>-tronK nnd Vernon, 
nnd removes the last obstacle to speedy 
roiiii leilon lliv CNR line.* in tho Oka­
nagan
50 YEARS AGO 
Alarch 1015
Tlio CPR wharf wa.s crowded Monday 
m orning when tho Kelowna recruit,* for 
the IHlh Unltalinn took their de|inrture. 
Seven of the volunleers were form er 
m em bers of the fire brigade. Jack Mc­
Millan, CL N, Kennedy, Uha*. KIrkby, 




'Tlie old home.stcnd of Kllgh (sic) !,«- 
quim e, taken up in IWW, has been pur-
from the 'K elow na Land and Orchard 
Co, for $12,000 This is one of the finest 
(arm s in the dlMrlct,
IN PASSING
In the past year or si> the tough 
prohlcnl f.'tccd' 'ny designers of swim 
Biiils for women is how to niiiiimizo 
the minimum. '
a Woman grdwroiderriirf!]f • 
zons wiileri;’’ says a woman columnist. 
Yes,, iind that's nqt all. '
vi|cclnntion. It Is unplenr,nnt biit 
no! dangerous, , ,
’ Thera’S' nmf other possibility
that I 'll mention since I 'm  not
•v»ra.fe{„yoto, quyrifao ....
Sometime* someone *cratcne* 
a vaedniU on. gets traces of tha 
vaccine under the fingernails, 
a te  then scratches himself 
elsewhere, or touches the fin­
gers lo a spot where the skin 
has been broken. In th a t way 
another, usually secondary, vac­
cination spot can occur. But it's 
nothing to fret about.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is It com­
mon for a child who has con­
stan t cold* to have a thickening 
ol the glands at the root of the 
lung.*? in tim e could these 
glands he a likely site for tum ­
or*, or would they hainiier tho 
child in sny way? — MRS, J, M, 
Ye*, those glands can become 
enlarged from repeated infec­
tions, iifiunlly nn Ihe o rder of 
chronic recurring broachllis.
It is the Kamo proce,** as is 
InvolviHl when glands in tho 
nock hecomc enlarged from 
th roat or t'Kdh infections.
The gland* a t the root of the 
lungs are not a likely kRc for 
tum or formation from this 
cnusiv-Infection, that Is, Tum ­
ors can form there, but from 
entirely different causes.
Dear Dr, Moiner; Can you tell 
me un,vthing to take to clean 
my blood? — A, R, P,
No, Nature does n good and 
constant Job of this (lungs, kid­
neys and other organs are iier- 
forming this task  day  and 
n ig h t', tin don’t worry about it. 
And don’t waste time or money 
. on "blnml purifiers," I t 's  pretty  
«'m uehHlke-aikin|rW hBt-»houid  
I u.*e to vvash n cake of soap?
, BIBLE BRIEF
I
"No man eSn serve two .Mss- 
tersi for either he will hate the 
one, and love the otheri or else 
he, will hold to the one, nnd des- 
> pise the other, Ye onnnoi serve 
God sad mamhaon," — l.uhe
Will'll* yolir M aster? It rtih''*'* 
’•11 ihn difference in the world 
t and in •tornlty.
a r t  fiot to  fet k iL te  t l l b  c lsbs 
k s »  tAoa 21 i s c t e s  t o f  a t e  IH 
poiytea ia  wtifh'V ta d  * te$  th a t
the  aa im sU  a i t  not to  t*
i3tia&v<i iifttd d v t e
gTA EY l TOO ROOM
Tfe®. t-va!>c5a 'Opeas M arch 8  a  
the fu ll  oad c3oi.es April 24 f>a 
the Frofflt it 's  facia M arch 11 to 
May 1
Cap? WiUiam M ois, who has 
iS'ieni 22 to  bis 55 sprfog* at the 
Ice. said the regulation* thi* 
year w’dl pe-rmit hoB trii to 
s ta rt harverfong an a I m o * t 
w o n h lr is  crop  fc'efcre n  it  rip®. 
Cap? M&'ii. who i* ‘o ccm - 
m a te  the H aida* f-ealer North 
M ar VI. is td : "B fiid es , SO.W# 
could be just a ri.us,4e of day 's  
* e ik  for the plane* a te  bcU- 
copter* **
'The ru lf *c»»-on faut .veir 
open* a "c ru e t and c tu r i s r ' i l l  
d i>» Ia-:« early , h e  »ai4
"M o 't to s.he st-ai» give birth 
to  th tir  v p ' . r f  t-e'.* r r n  - M a r c h  
4 a t e  10 I^ut the h-rd t* m  
arKf n.r»re ths.n h*d 'he w fr’e- 
cost*-'tvatsy ic a ’» are r;i'>t even
C.ipt- Mf'»» r.'uT '**'h th* 
ie.a><''n o r-frd n f! »>' e ;> rb  ?*■.# 
jHspi are kilUd alrio»t at h»uth 
and a ie  worth le « i  than naif the 
value they would attain tn a few 
davi* gr!,w'th..
In a letter to Dr A W H, 
K eedler, dci. ity Ipherie* m in u ­
te r. Capt. Mos* Siigemted a 
M arch 17-Apnl 20 huntmg date 
for both the gull and the Front. 
Ships huntm g after Ai rd 20 
could only get old *eal*-—the 
fereteing ttock ’'Tb)* should 
never be allowed "
III l,PS  rO R EIG N ER S
CopL Chorka Kean ol Sb
John '* , de*c«hdant to o n e  r.f 
Newfoumtlantf* most famous 
sealing fam ibr*. said he wa»
Quebec's Present Rulers 
Said In Need Of Understanding
R ite  t t e  Iw c f s r t e t e k  to k ie f  of 
m other seals while In breeding 
patches.
Copt, Kean, who*# grand­
fa ther. C a p t  Abram Kean, 
brought in l.Wtu.otxt seal* during 
hi* lifetim e, d 1 * g r e 0 s with 
another section of the regula­
tions which Mi.v.i all seal* killed 
tn a dav mu*I be taken nlx.s tl 
th a t night Previously, rw lk  
w ere piled on i<e pnn* while 
the  men continued killing. They 
would l>e tnken nl*>ni(t when­
ever tt was convenlint 
'hii*. ndc  will ta' "nlmoxf im- 
riOislble" to abide by, raid Capt. 
Kean, npcnkiny bom  In- 44 
y ea rs ' exiierlence nt the tec.
"W ith the blink ol an eye 
foreigners will clean up evcr.v- 
thing and thi.* law will not give 
our bonis a chance," he said,
A siiukc.simm ior Siimnrah 
B rothers m Haltfiix. who own 
North S tar VI, Mild the regiiin- 
tions worried the firm for a 
tlino but "11 (loesn'l ,‘U*em as 
bad as we first thought,"
Knrl Knrl.Hon, n Norweginn 
who nIK•rnt«•  ̂ n sliijiping cn'u- 
pnny here, liaid ho would t e  
seiuiing some fhlp*. He usually 
sends 'Hiernn nnd Thetn,
The Wlilli'cniit and Arciio F,n- 
denvor also will probaldy sail 
from Hnllfa.y,
In St. Joim ’s, Nfid,, (Tilmo 
Rhl|>pliig Company Limited bUys 
the Chebley A, Crosble will sftil 
’under C’npt. K, G, Dyke with 
80 men, 
itowrlriR llrothnrs L lm ltte , a 
firm that has Ix'sri In sealing 
-«sine#»*th# '» lndustry«*tnrtte .« ln . 
earnest in the early IBOOs, said 
no qoi'lsion had yet been made 
to send the Algerine, If she does 
sail, her imi lor will 'p robably  
be Cnpt, Kenn,
Guy Larle of Earle Frvlglit- 
ing arid Shipping Company in 
Ciil'lxihenr, Nnfid , inni "Wo 
are  not too Intereiilcd this y'nnr."
E arle 's  have t\yu shins avail­
able, the, K.yle, a form er CNR
MONTREAL tC P i - H s f  p r # # .
eat ruler* ©f Qaetsec ar# "p rag ­
m atic a t e  rea toaafek" a t e  de- 
*crv» a  lym path rtie  respoc*# 
faom ERfll!-h-*};®akaig Cana- 
.dmm. say* P eter D esbarsl* tq 
a  new’ i*»k  atwul liie provlnc#.
" th e  raal d an g tr t* that this 
ecw ipsrtt to Q u ttm  will ba 
rtfeuffte by EngUib * spcsktog 
CsR.adtsr.1 who ar# sHI! t.n- 
f e c ’ t e  by f e a r  t o  Q a e b e r , "  
wTitri Mr, Dr^bara!*, a  rw  
prtfier for Ih# .M^ustrtil S tar.
Hi* Lifevk. Tf® State to Q*4eliec 
(M cCIrllsnd and S k w a r ti . is 
m eant to serve a* •  "running 
retvsft" on the chipg#* now 
taking p ltce  In K!t native prov- 
Ifife, It It m fitten m E nfli-h .
{>( French » te  F n g ln h  d--*- 
cent, the bilingual Mr. D etbar- 
a i i  i K t e i  IIA f'.--cr» lurvcvm g 
innosalM.r.i r trrf ,!  year* have 
prf«!uf'l4 in the chTiettlf rrTJ. 
?!i'i to Q'lfhec. lit rebapcr:! 
With the (r«l’-ri»1 g.svrrnrnfnt, 
if* »iX'ia! jria'kf'Up are! its rc- 
Iseinti* life.
He radiate* er.lhu iissra  for 
m ufh to w hst he »ee« and has 
hsr«h word* for whst he rail* 
the traditional a ttiltee*  to m»o- 
O urberer* tm vsrd the French- 
speftkin* province,
Thr*e tlU tte e s . h t  say i, #r# 
roofed In an em otkm sl reaction 
’’which m lih t be con*ldered 
strange in a i®op*e who or Id# 
them ielve* on Anglo • Saxon 
p rag m atlim  "
IK T I  m  T E A D IIIO N
The author m egeit*  It’s cmlT 
natural th s l  Qurl>erer* rhou'd 
give prim acv to the interest* to
.. .,#***-,».*- lbl#8rTiirrW' 'ilf'Plv Tf flttlWawy*'''
laden community. He spends 
much of hts book describing 
how. to h li  mind, this concern 
ts taking ttp -ttteale , practical 
form* ft* never before 
!!'• SC'S Ihe Queliet? Lllwral 
partv , In fxiwer since HXMl. Is 
out to "rep lace Ihe rdd frioHv 
of catdfBlist • clergym an-pobll- 
clan with a new stru c tu re ."
Tht* structure  would be "oc- 
CU' Icd nt the lor* b \ the i.rov In- 
clfti governm ent, the onb' ef­
fective ecorom lc tool controlled 
iiv Frcnch Cnnadlans "
T in t snell-i revolution In *he 
contcvt of Quebec, write* Mr, 
D o b n r.its , nnd behind it are  n 
group of hustling mlnislerr, In 
the rnhlnel of P rem ier Jcnn 
Lc«nge nnd "n new wave of 
bright young m en" who entered 
the provincial civil service after
the Ijbera l*  itck over.
T>i# tu t t e r  e r te iu  Mr. L»- 
lag# With " a  re m a rk sy e  roc- 
ord to a t i iR# t o  r a p id  Rurtw- 
a?toa to oj.iinl£io to Quelxcr,”
H# say i ReiJ-iircei M initter 
R ear Ijevoique "leflert*  ih# 
w certasnfy  tsf Q«el»ec nwr# 
frajd ilfslJy  than a n y  other 
JYench - Car.adtan po.h?tfi»r:;** 
that h*s altercaFftg ruoiruttit to 
hcHtatton, p rarjsra l actson a te  
x-erbal wft e tcb ’siv the ip lrll of 
Qurfeecer* tn leneral.
Mr !>c*b..-*f'«t'4‘ fh sp te ri on 
{»4it‘C*t ar»d rcofcunif develop- 
m m t* alsfHtrid with reference! 
lo, aod often k>ng n^wtotlon* 
from , lource* k 'rtoif,ed m th* 
most cuji-ory fi'h ',on
C I0 5 K IT I IN' A.VONYMmr
fV urii! pjffgn'rrsti In the hook 
to ’en hit-tte rm the ward* nt 
Jr»,l;v litiiati dc.-tif.cd only a s  
"e F renrfto 'anadrtn  ne»-»j aper 
e«ls'*»r," "a  voung Civ.l scrv- 
an t"  or "n French - Canadian 
{-•'ifltian In Ottawa
The ouote* from luch aourcea 
lonietlmc* com# *0 thick and 
f3«t as to transform  the volum# 
into a kaleidoscopic garnering 
of Imr.retsion* cfuirerning Que- 
l»cc from anonvmou* r®r»oni 
ra th e r than  a st tiement to Mr 
De*harat** own firvtlng*
The ftuihor give* •joclal a t­
tention to .M«ntrral He find* it 
atilt «r!tt along l.snrusge llnei 
and furthe* ff»gmen'e<1 bv dl- 
vituon* within the ojfen 'lbly 
lofid Fr.Kb-h-1:«ng iagc con,mu- 
nliv.
The f itv 's  French - speaking
-ffftotefe ■ htt® - * fang f« te  to.
travel before Ihev can claim
eronoo\(n erpt.dity with their fel- 
low-citi en*. he say*, but "m ora 
F rcnch .rinndinn*  are moving 
Into better bu'lnes* position*.'* 
As for Qmitec religion. Mr, 
D e v b a r n t *  rontend* that 
"cineri.'lrig rlowlv I* n 'North 
A tnerirnn' concent of the Ro- 
ninn rn thollc  Churrh aa a 
strong Indirect force on events 
. . . rn ther ih.nn a* an Institution 
functioning nlmo-f a* a minor 
governm ent." ,
III dealing with the rpie-tlon 
of *cnnratl«:m, he ngnin drnw i 
on unnamed sources, Quebec- 
e rr, Mr lie bnriitx says, nr* 
too realistic to ehnse atter In- 
deiienih nee and wlint he de- 








By TIIE CANADIAN PBERS
M a rc h 'I . 19SS , . ,
'ilie  U.S. exploded •  hy­
drogen bomb in tiie Pacific 
11 years ago l<Hlay—in 1954 
—which focussed world at- 
lentinn on the true nature,of 
the UifirtTinnuelear d e v ic e i , 
dcvdupt'd  from  a t o  m t o 
Iximbs used toward* the 
end of the Second World 
War, The M arch I explo-
erilhre b o m b  of 12 to 
14 megaton* of explosive 
[(O'.vcr, so severely expoHCfl 
23 .Innnnese fisherm en to 
, rniUoactlve ni.li some M , 
miles awnv frmii tlu' hbitt. 
tlint It ^nuiii;te the doldh of 
one of them ahorlly  afinr- 
w a ifU ’ World opinion fol­
lowing this test and othera 
led eventually to tho gen* 
«t*frH-bdl*ri*lt*l*fl 
groijrifi nuclear explosions 
1U8 - •  Dally LrantttonU*
nental air mall In Canada 
was InauKurnted,
1951 - Five m em bers,of
the U S House of Repre­
sentatives were shot at by 
Puerto Riciin natiormlbds in 
tJie ilciuse, Washington,
F irst World War 
Fifly year* ago toclnv-In 
1915,—  a iulnt dednration 
was .'Ignesl bv Hritnin and 
F rance to prevent trade 
with or by Gerripmy; gale*
Brltlrh f l e e t  In (he Tlardan- 
ellea; n German (.ubra.arlne 
, w as  Mink off [lenchV Hond,  
England,
Hecond World War 
Twenly-fivfc venrn iigo 'o- 
d ay—In RHd dhc flghtinit In 
Finland saw Flnn*^ ret/ulho 
a ibi *ltm Orni'd ori'Tnloale, 
hut Vllpurl wan, burned ny 
ihe K i n n a  n« ,RuK«lnn» 
tnard ied  In; newapgper re-
d'ftn Indu'tEy was being 
lUrnulal6fl by tha war,
Reception and Dance Follow 
Mould - Swanson Ceremony
the a it» r c l 65. Paul'*  Va;l«4 
V® i 'tw u is \  »  fuj- tae 
I > f e « y  eveE,;jB,g we<id.5a,g ©f E-ikuj 
S tarie , <ia'..gati>-r ©I 5ir. a t e  
ilr*,. .Lswrsuca 6 aai;»Qia to  Kei- 
©w-aa, a t e  S tu a n  Bj'iaa Mmsd. 
ao© to Mr. a t e  Mrs. B... G.
Mould .of B--rE.3 Lake.
R e v .  F .  i l  Golightiy t o f i i - i a t e d  
a t t.fee ds>».-0.k-.ryjg c . e r e ' n « y
0 r % % y..̂  £* .I.k'—JBk » I'tli'"-vMvr ■ fiKt#xj-crtFzwye* ywvvTi*vs» •mmmr
c.:*aii a^'Skg t&e *ed-
d-i.*.
T&e toide. » ,te  w a s  g r.e c  iz 
B M m ig t ©y iie.r faifeer.. was 
L-vely lis a f'.™l ;cfig'ii a ie ss  to 
ah".e  Leau etc ŝ ..'.;e with a iolt;.)
r ’.jsiteed £ie.caurie. I iii>i.©;st
tie«v'e.s a t e  a imiz'Ji
fajfeXA'te wit& a .piE«i to ia;-e.
TLe pataei n.;o*.to » aes  itt^a te©  
to the gracelto i* ; '’. to ■-&- 
pi-e»*td pleats fey t* o  circvlar 
to.».ertioii.v of iic e . a te  a large 
aiaile p ea j d« so® rose held m 
piace her t®.red ciiapei k f tf to  
veil. A iU a te  to  peari* bdo®*- 
to f  to  faer gr-atestotl'.er, a  te r-  
row’t e  veil. a..te a to'ue g a n e r
le|jfes.f*t«d 'iOfoeiiiiag .o ic ,
•twaelfeajg UM"fe.*ed., so..Trieti.xg 
fes.®,' a t e  she ta r r ie d  a  c*i..cad« 
boj{i®t to i t e  rose*.
ktiss J te y  P a rfiti to  Ka.T« 
ioopi. t t e  m aid to  teqo# , .a te  
I t e  br«le»»»wi Mjss Gail C un i*  
to  Ktlo'w&a.. %ore sja?a.!*r swiply 
t ly i te  s t r e e t  iertgtis >feeatfe» to  
deep f t e  \e i \« t  f ta t^ ry jg  tjEuee- 
q .*aner iefifta  s i t e i e s  a t e  
m * te te  aeckiiae*.. The® head­
dresses » e re  r t e  velvet rose*' 
triir-m te  » ilh  veiiasg... a t e  tfeey; 
ca rried  faouqu.el.* e i r t e  a te  
•  hit# carcatice..
Wa>*se Mould of Buru.* L a k e ' 
v a t  Ms b ro lb e r 'i  best m an, a t e ' 
u t t e r w f  the guests to the® 
tea t*  were B arry  Aleock ©f K el- '
©*■»• a t e  Honald SaassoE , j 
feroiter to  the feffide. j
At the recepTKw aBieh %a*j 
followed, fey a d..aa?a is  the F*«f''
Hall, 'the mo.tiier to  the to td # ;r ts m  w ere set ia  tsm% to  th e , ta d  M r. a t e  M rs. C. Bow at 
rectoved w earia*  a tlsiee piece table, aad  c e a te rp e c te  to  red  fo e s :  Vaaeoover.
knitted suit of blue ac re E ied . loses decorated all the guest! Eefcare ieaving .©o her fe» ey - 
vitfa v fo te  accessories a t e  a table*, jmuoo to Sun Valley, id a te  aad
cor**g.e to  white carRati'OB* Ti® L «t to tow s f ® s t  a t te te is g  1 iteWrt* Orege® t t e  b ttee  
groom** n-'M.het who assisted , tf® weddmg la c ite e d  M r. a te '.c iiaag ed  to a two piece suit .c4' 
fcer ia rei'eiviBg t i»  fue> l» 'M ri. B Mou.td *..aa Jto ia Me*«M!a p ite  g reea fe»u*dstc<&th cofR- 
cfeose a suit ©f scrft piak wool fjv.ra Burg* la k e .  M r. a t e  M rs, ’pi.imes'i*d witis black j)*t.t!Et ar» 
vnJs a  sm art fp.atehiag hat a te !A . K e tee  *.te Mr*. S. .S».'aai.sasifeswiei.. 
a lso  w>ore a c®rsa,ge of wfesie front Gf-eefiW'Ood.. B .C.; Mr. aad l 'ITae Eewlyweds *'i!l reside at 
carnatKies. Mj*. }|, j  R e te n so a  frtmi A !-T4l§ EIjh S treet. Kelowaa.
Tiia toa.it to  the fend# p r t> 'b e r ta ; Miss Lute# Mould, 
po ted  by A. Kepke to G re e n -fo e te r t W ailace. a t e  Wayne 
v o te .  B.C. W'ta aptly a a sw e rte ; Mould fiw n  B ures L ake; Mr. 
fey I t e  groom , a t e  W ay n tM te ld sa fid  Mr*. K- M a itay  and 
gave the lo a it  to  t t e  bride*-j Pam ela  Bora Kimfoto**; Mr.,
ia t e  Mr*. E. Swas.»aB from  B te  
Wfefta e a te la a  Canked t t e  | D eer, A lberta; Mr*. Stella 
beauliftil v te d u s f  eak# center-j M.eyer* from  Verm'iHitia. Al­
t a i  the brJde** tab le  on which jfeerii: M iti Judy Inns* a t e  Miss 
the telde«m a!df.' bouquets w ere!Judy Parfitt from Kamloop*; 
also to a r te . B.*sket* of rte 'D o n sM  M rCuaig fr<».m KelKm.
W O M E V S  E O lT fN I i  f t O I U k  W \ h m  
BELfW H A  BAII.T CfM B IE B . M OJi.. ItA K . 1. IMS
Topic At Garden Club Meeting 
Landscaping And Rockery Care
Community Hall Assn. Elects 
Executive For Coming Year
OKAHABAN tlB S iC B i ~  Of­
ficers efoc tte  for 196S a t t t e  
gMMNral mecti&g to  t t e  Oka&a- 
g aa  liissK w  C teu au iu ty  HaM 
A M S s ia S im . .  m u t l t A i A S e i m y d x .  
presiA m t: J .  P . Ferfw o® . sec­
re ta ry  - »ea*uf« f. Eae4-utive,| 
_ _  .:C o ii»  F a il® . W. P . Guteiayte.j 
rA w fi a  j t e s  Surtees, H artod K aftey.: 
G©rck« G ray . Ross Leitsioe®.' 
GeoH Sarsaos. Laurry W i i^ t  
a t e  E iic  Sterkw'k.
T te  n a e e te l  was held on 
Tbsirsday m  t t e  hall with tw© 
dozen residents present, a t e  
ftotewiEg t t e  mifiutes a t e  tke ii
toixmuBity ircq^ram fenikcfe id ll 
dteerns*. tMs projecb f t e  haM is 
as  csscstral part to  t t e  exso- 
muauty, a te  '» a n y  tim e* re-
£csily.,it...|iaa ,
sm aa.
T ten k ed  for totouag aficf 
rental to tte  haU was Mr*. H.
M « A 4 in c
FO&te ^  
F a a k t e M  I t
A N N 'Sb
f te -  topic .to g re a t  W l* l  .set to " t e l e r y : ,»doptK» . w ar- read .
Han© R afeter w ii  t e  " L a te - ■; Sikies" to be s te w s  by Mrs. E-.; S” ri*ev M'ttri®®*
a c « « * a « C ,a r e to .R © c k e r te s ” ; W o r ^ ,  wLl te  t te  t o ^ "  i S
to  tae  cccasis® a t e  s t e ^ a  t e  . ,, ^   ̂ ^  ^
to g rea t is.terest ta  aM sew  ^  ^ t e r ^ u e t  f e t e ,
te e ®  ©WT«* m tne «kstrvet, B w a e t a Cfenst-
R e f i e s h i B , e s l s  w.ii i t e  s e r v e d  • * - ; a s q .® r a d , e
a t t e  a ia 'u a l gesteral is.eetu.g to  _ 
f te  Ktiawfea a t e  D ite ic t  G a r- ' 
4 m  O u b -  I
The m eeting wtii t e  M U  m ' 
t e  M art. 0  E:lejr.«.ta.ry Sc'teto,; 
ItM  Grafc.*Fa St. ce  Wecte'Sicia.y.: 
M arch 2. a t i  p n j , ,  a jsi M r.; 
Rafeder** ta lk , wfesvh will t e  il-'
a t t e  ccm/iusicn to i t e  m.eet-' 
iag. hisd evexyooe la teres led sa 
gardeEuEg a  c-urmaily lEviied to 
atteod.
AROUND TOWN
M ayw  a t e  Mr*. M a m c e  f t e |  Road W edaesday eveaiag ia  
f aefty  to  Penticton W’iB t e  guest* i b o w r to  M rs. S 'era 'Item pisoe 
to  A ideriEaa a t e  Mrs. J ,  W -'w iiase  mnTia.,ge to law-r«»c*
B etoerd wte® t te y  fsE te rta a ! Wouki tc te  fiav e  o© Saturday a t , -g^4.H oo New front «.tem fewd 
f r ie te ,  a t a a  a fte r t e t t r e  party., St. A terew * Cfeurcfe a  O aaa-! ^
•g a a  M i.si£e.
‘■'Spriag Bfaeaet Tea 
m a s  txmcert 
daace. a a i  *i.si.»todi with t t e  
Gra,pe F tesi*. Money e iiE ed  b> 
t t e  aujoiiary had  assisted  m 
psjjc.hastog a  new ctofee u ra . 
kitchea cuGery a&d Isrge vac®  
um cleaoer. F’SBaana! report* 
were g v e o  fey secretary-trea- 
surer J . P. Ferguson a t e  fey 
Mr*. D. Hall, trea su re r to t e  
Ladi*** A 'iiik a iy .
P residen t F rank  Srhm idt re- 
p o rtte  a  t o y  year for t t e  feall
F a r  Y a w  F v f iv t
ROOFING NEEDS
C o n t a c t
OKANAGAN
ttMH l-JltiL
2AM  F a v A M y  8 * .  l e - M S i
65YEARS tl N IA IIR fi 
with MECCA
J  3AAY •  p a s t
♦ * « /  fo o m iN O  
ANTtSmiC♦n
I K t t lQ k M I I i lT tS K f f l l f iT .
a t t t e t r  hiOi®« ^low sB g tihf'' 
©pcniag p«rtMm»..a»c« to  “ My ; 
f a i r  Lady"*. C o -to t*  to  t t e ' 
party  will b*. Mr. a t e  Mr*, 
i£re**t Cowan.
to  after
G i te t s  W tte y  M orgaa 
A sae K err feeonght m
faeea put m, i t  was b c f te  tha? 
t t e  G rape F iesta  €-o.uid becofac 
^ ' a a  a w u a l affair.. 'Mr*. Jean  \T- 
t te  . Vood reported  m. t e r  dance
Qu.««e> ee-ifar* a t e  t t e  cumpaay 
c-eLe, to t te  Okaaagaa Misskw 
A»$wg a  n u m te f  t e r , Guide* a t e  Brows,,s«» when SI 
i titeaw e part® * tha t wiB tak .e ' Gutoers. Guides. Bi©wew» a t e  
if ia c e  <aa t t e  r^ e s ie g  eight to . Tweenies a u e te e d  t te  b u teay  
.0'*My Fa®  1 0 -dj'’ will be that to^ naerEissj s.eTvu-e a t  S t  Andrew** 
.-Mr. a t e  Mrs. J © ^  O hsg e i w.'Ba-'€te®cfa in O kanafaB .M.issic«.
! wtfl e s te rta iii f n e te s  a t tfee®.:Tt.» se.rvife was p a n  to ‘*fhai.i,- 
.'tem a £*B H steoa  Raad. M il* 'm g  W eek" rnark isg  m e tetrifa- 
jRos.emary King will e n te r ta m ; day to  Lord Baaen-Poweli. 
fo ie te *  a t dinEer a t  her b w ae j _ . , . ^
classes. T te r e  wiM be a dance 0  
t t e  hall on Aiwil » th .
T te  i>res'.dest aiso urged all 
resident* to ivrii &ut «.a a meet- 
ifig a t t t e  t e l l  «  Thursday, 
M arch «sh w ten  f4*fi.s fee t t e  
Cent'waary p reject rr.ust be cx̂ *.- 
sidertd . The e se ru '.n e  feel* 




M R . A M I  !MRS. S T i  A R T  IR I .Y N  M O I  U I
F b a ta  by P au l Ptseich S ite ia*
ANN LANDERS
Compliments Nice But 
Braille Out Of Order
Four v isitors were welcomed _ 
to the Kelowna Dupiicate Bridge ’
O u b  sessioB te ld  a t the Capwi 
Motor Hotel iast week, wbea 
tweh'* labJe* p lay te  to r the 
S0 g*e» lE^iyF,' The i * t e t e  
I'^ute to  rise c o m p e titw  wril t e  
teM  «« M aitfe I  a t e  t i»  rv- 
auSt* to  the  two evetoEg** irfay 
Will decide who will feoM the  
siBgies trogihy lo r Uae .comiisg 
year. i
I Mr*. R.. H. Wiisen a t e  Mr*. 1 
i E nsest W at^w mm* eo4»*tes*es i 
a t a  persenal i te w e r  teW  at j 
; Mrs., Wsi»c«** fe m e  c«  iic teo n ''y j.j.
held a t the hoir.e ©f Mrs. R, H, 
Wiiscffl, iiofesoE R'oad, were Mrs. 
Wiis€ 0  and M rs, J .  C, Kea- 
ftedy.
TTsa Wagon Wfeeele.rf will hold 
a  Square D aace P arty  Kjgfet a t 
t t e  W’iiBfield H all «b Saturday, 
Marefe «, G eorge Fyall to  Kel­
owna wiU M € . t t e  tm  ieveS 
te n .v , a .btofet sup fer w-ilJ t e  
served, a t e  e-»rry«&e is wel- 
ro<Ti.e to *5',efMj.
the 4 th Jatj McKmnon to
RED CROSS
IS llVtTS T i m
( i i i YOURk ip .
Homemakers Should Buy Eggs 
And Freeze While Plentiful
OTTAWA (G P te E g f*  m ay  t e  I ta tm a a  packagei eoBtaiistag 
fn irea  a e  <1 ito e te  to your j tpecHse mmoml* te r  r  e n a in
free re r te r  up to four m onth*, j purpote*.
D l l lY  WORKER
LOWES'TGFT. E a g la te  tCP^ 
Ada Rowe wwk* a fall 
m orntog each  V 'teM ay a t a 
d a iry  here, tegsaaw g  at 




Hlgheaf N«u f l  at W m uh  BA.
WMT r%T MORE
fteiy A t>a*» t e l l
W in te r  Sate
Velvet Latex
Interior Paint
TtoBbrraw O a i|
Avv0ii.ed c.ok'ss.
 4 .4 9
fte n e  IHAeiw A eeetle i
aHaiQiaaNNi tNiN aac ar aae aiî akaalain.
ait «««•** lui ktMM m Mm- lAm 
<1 tan « iKMi tt M cnsM* ten v m  W 
m iiwei It 1
m c c A  m i i v t s  fAWHV *^r w w '•■ii ■ w
Mm* * MlMif teiMa <f’ tfh*
urn,mm 'a tteM h  te t  tvaf Imi
mccA If AmiMPiiCS
t  SllM*
MMAA Ift f  AtV IMAiliMM
laajHt eaNaŵR tai
MNE ffeSiiiaV ||inpiiTi iaiMfiiia iffftt la tw ictr 
iKfiiaie fiTWiajti aaNMp 'Aicxat 'nx 'tlie iMiahCiifi
xmmR w i  #  imwtii #
Kt€CJk praniM IhI ImhIM|§ tSNm'n m ii • M iu  • n i iP ia  • rnn
fO U K S  • BMRSSt • tCALBI
p m t
uttieT  M Tfi'tK iii w n c n o N i
asb.* «r
w at ontWMliT
* «  iMtk.
*ay th# hom e ecenom istt la  th# 
fo ftium er *«ct.io8  to  th* f te e ra l  
•g ilru lsu f#  departm rist.
They tug fe iv  th a t while egg* 
a re  r«ret*tol » te  fBerprfiiive, 
te m e m a k e rt ma.y wsut to buy 
ex tra  quanttiie* arid free ie  them  
for future use.
A serte* of |.!mp.!a iSrp* 
should t e  followed lo frecre  
e f s s  *.uccf».ffully.
To pretsar* whole e ig *  for 
i f re e tto f . break them  out of th*D ear A.aB LiuKlera: I am  o a ifro m  it &er ihould you try . Let 
a dtet aod am  loiing weight at the children know that Grand- 
the ra ta  to  two iMKi.nd» a week. tr,a l» very u.l arto she will not 
My doctor I* very p leaied  w tihl l«.k ?he saifse v» them, 
m t becauie  I have gone from ; fh ,:d ,# n  learn fey exam ple 
170 pmina* to 135. \f (. ,̂1,5,
Last avcning my huibarKl and of usur efiM'>i»«i your chiidfen 
I went Into the drug  store to;w ill t e  jirong, too
get i w i  feiadet The d n i |g t s t ; older children ihfxild t e  i thorouihly  with a fork
who has aiway* be#n a friewtiV attend the funeral ! and freer#
te f te n .  ia ld . My, but you look Xhe five-year-old should t e  left
wonderful. l®t * with friends, if isv»»ib!e. He may
* *  ' ' • I  not understand what li happen-
iT*’* 1 ‘"  ins and tould  cau t#  a d iitur-p tr to n a i, e ipeclally  with m y
husband standing there I was
• v tn  mor# surprised  when rny | D ear Ann Landers; Roger* 
huxtend  aald, “Tak# off y o u r 'an d  I plan 10 t e  m if tie d  soon, 
coa l and show him . T e u le ,"  jWe will t e  living with hi*
With tha t, the  druggist cam e ha* a la rge  and
around from  behind the c o u n t e r . I h * »  averyv 
put hts hands around my w aist; would want.
and gave m# a couple of |>at» o n '.  How ran  I let my friends; THAW IN REFRIGERATOR
E xam toes: *1* a f f a  te r 
sframfeSlfig for te rtak fa tt; 12 
egg white* for angel cake; th ree  
egg y©!l* for rRsyoisnabe; four 
whole eggs for cream  puffs; ■{»# 
whole egg for muffavs; tw© egg 
whiiea for m ertogoe.
I 'i#  freere r cartons or glass 
Jar* for la rg e  atnftunls of egg*, 
.eaving ti-inch  headspace at Ihe 
top of cartr>n* afwl t-ln rh  heasl- 
spac# a t the  tc=p to  glss* Jara.
For irn a lle r quantities, use
sheU. VChen egg* a r#  to t e  u sed i te p e r  baking cups, custard  
a t  a b reakfast d lih . to a  m t a t t e W -  todividual k #  c u te  form*, 
toaf or a salad d re iitn g . atto H je tc ..  o r u ie  a aquare k e  c u te  
teaspoon ta i l  to 1 c u p  e g g t|« f* ^  k  m»h# square eggs," al 
‘ about six eggf i. 1115*0 prefvar-j I ’*'*?'! te «  ' I I *  ter ♦“ ‘‘h
tog eggs to t e  used tn baking! ***'*.’ fa” k  'li* k*Y
W h i t  & o Y o u r 
C h i ld r tn  R ta t ly  
T h in k  O f Y o u ?
H e m  d tsa#  a r e  y o u  anel y o u r  
to tiW rcfi?  D o  y o u  oociummL- 
« t n  i f i th  esitoi o th e r?  H e re 'a  
a n  eau y  wrey to  tU aeover th e  
t r u th .  "Q ueatiem a fo r  Y o u n g  
P e o p le  find  fo r  P a re n ti i '’, to  
M a rc h  R c a d c r ’a D ig c a t p ro - 
• c n ia  a  douhto-harTcied q u i i  
wrWch w ill n u tk e  ih to g a  a  lo t  
d e a r e r . . . a n d  c o u ld  b r i n g  
p a r e n t a  a n d  y o u n g  p e o p l e  
d o a e r  lo g c lh r r !  T r y  th is  c ; ^  
to  M a rc h  n o f td c P a  D ig re t.
and d e i ie r t i .  add H t.ab!eip<vnn 
of sugar to 1 cup egg*. Ml* 
P ackage
If you wish to freer# only the 
egg yolks, break the shell* and 
then break the yolk*, When the 
jo lk s  are  to be used in mayon- 
nalie . add '«  teaspoon sugar to 
•* cup egg yolks. Mix thor­
oughly w ith a fork. Package and 
freer#.
No m ixing ta r tq u lr td  to  
freer#  egg whites. Simply pack­
age and freer# them .
the t e h l n d .  I w a s  s h o c k e d .  M y  !*?“ **'* 1 '* i! l  n n !  t e  n e e d i n g  a n y  
b u ite n d  s a i d ,  " N i c e ,  eh'"'‘ l»fefe5i»fttet or hmyschold H e m * .
When wa got nut of there I * 1 to t e  crass or com-
gave my husband a piece o f  m v a b ' u t  wwiding g t f t i ,  
,, n j t o d * . i } t , j » t o . A . i k , « g i t o t . ^  . p t a c t i c a l  
a doctor, and it w av all righi ■ a -B R lD E
for him to do ih li. Wc argued i ... « . .
half the night. Plca.ve tell m e ifL  7*®^ l o ' t  6 on t Intend
I am  wrong. If I am  I will j (’J ' ' / ' . ' ' ” '; H «ter * m other for 
aisologlzc, If rM)t, I want him Ui'.w ‘te .you,
know 11—for Uie next lim e.—
For best results, the ecnno- 
m h ta  id y ls#  you te  Ihreexe egg*
When egg* ar# fro jen , femov-e 
ejsrefully from  custard  cup* o r 
Ice c u te  container* and pack to 
freerer teg* . I j i te l  the tvackage 
with the am ount It contains and 
the date .
Thaw eggs to th# re frigera to r 
or a t room tem peratu re , allow- 
Ing the eggs tn w arm  to room 
tem perature. When using fro ien  
eggs In plac# of fresh egg* to 
regular recipe*, use th# follow­
ing rule to  thum b;
— m  tablespoon* thaw ed egg 
white for one white of egg; I 
tablespoon thawed egg yolk for 
one yolk of egg: 2 ‘k tableipoon* 
thawed whole egg m ixture f<»r 
'one whto# egg.
C.vl9 s r y 't  D is tin c tiv e




«eilh D »f K Af i I*
to t tiir 5 «tfc ft <f GwcUi
S p ic i? ) F .jro iL  P lln
t l l f l t lU I 'S
COfM! SMOP
TKS.SIE
Dear Te»sl#: It was nice of 
the druggist to  com plim ent you 
but the B raille reading was out 
of order.
If*  nice. too. th a t your hus­
band is proud of .vour progress, 
but he should not have Invited 
th# druggist to  t e  hi.* guest.
Dear Ann l-andera: We have 
th ree  children, 12 . 10. and 5,
My m other has m ade her home 
with u* since the first year of 
our m arriage . W# all love her 
dearly.
G randm a to in the hostillnl 
and the doctors sny she cannot 
live m ore than a few m ore 
weeks, She keep* nskmg to see 
the children and they want to 
go to see her but my hu.vbnnd 
•ays we should not allow it, He 
Is afraid they will t e  frlKhtcnwl 
wiien they sec how much vvelKht 
she has lo.st. He feels the lidl- 
d ren should rem em ber grandm a 
as she was.
We are  also In disagreem ent 
as to w hether the children 
•houki t e  perm itted  to attend 
the funeral, P le a 'c  give u,s M.mc 
guidance, We have di.vcu.s»(Hl 
 ̂ 'VillifohW, ilo K Jrlw id a , and 
they are  divided In their oinn- 
fons-T .T .C ,
Dear T .\r,C ,: Take tho chil- •—  
drcn to SCO (Irandm n, llhics.s'l
I f  .voii cHiuiut chlcid your ch i ld icn
Well, don't invtnict people to 
send you this nr not send you 
that. Acciin with grace w hat­
ever you receive. Pul aw ay the 
apidlances and household Hema 
wiili h you will not be needing 
•NOW. Later they will come m 
miRhly handy nnd you’ll t e  de­
lighted that you have them .
Confidential tn RKEKING 
NLW 11(1111/,ON’S: 'Die "ho- 
nm n v " sou dc.vcrite are  neither 
n e w -n o r  a re  they horlron.s. Sex 
hi not prwif of love. Money Is 
not proof of brains. And 
plenMiro N not contentm ent.
HANDV T I lR R A iN "
Snnd duncx, (-onte l,(HM) feet
high, cover omvslxth of the Sa 
luira dcHcrt,
layour p ain  R H E U M A T IC  or
A R T H R IT IC ?
Do you lono ior rfllloi from th# aoony 
ol rheumatic and arthritic paint 
Thousands get speedy reiisf from 
their sullering by using T-R-C’s, 
Don’t 1st dull acnss and stabbing 
pains handicap you any longer. Try 
TEMPLETON'ST.R-C’s.OnlyeScartd 
11.69 at drug counters avarywhsra,
r«f ••m tail Mil T*melMHMi'i nAM
' i r f f i j ' f V t n .a i i t o T i i i S s s f ;
To Its iNjgular serv ice  over the shorter Polar Route
Canadian Pacific Airlines
adds the oniy
n o ii 'S to p





I SpoclalUlng In 
   a ta r  and gravel
■ P h o n B " 7 6 i W l ' 9 0 ’
mountain
shadoujs
•  NEW, NON-STOP n-IO H TS TO AMSTERDAM.
F>ster, Just 0 hours over tha shorter Polar Rout#.
•  AMSTERDAM IS THE GATEWAY TO TUB 
V.K. AND ALI, EUROPE. Canadian Pacific’#
Polar Route Is tha fantest, only one-stop way te  
HrusseU, Stockholm, Copenhagen, other cities.
•  JUHT ISO DOWN (Imlnnco In 21 easy monthly 
jwymohts) for 14 to 2t-d«y  Jet (sconomjr found 
trin Cnlgary-tendon incliiding connecting carrier.
Only $55 down to Amnterdam and Paris.
•  SEE EXTRA flTlEH  AT NO EXTRA FARE, '  " "
“'"W nfH 'C T ifinm rw irK (iih im ifirai»H ^^
J.ojiildii, Rollcrdam,
..A w ,: --------------- ----
' .‘̂ rc your Tnivt'l Aymit or PnnadlHn Pacific,' 
FI.V I ’ANADIAN—
r
t » « I N *  /  M J C M *  /  X K I . I  /  M l t N I I  /  H O T d l  /  I l k l C O H M U N I O T I O I * *
WOaLD'8 MO»T COMPHTf TRANaeORUTiON »Y«Tei»
REGATTA ROOM
Is now rfo n en ed  
ilreaklaxt and Dinner eaeh 
; , ‘te.v except Manday
fakiiii.iyiin A ppip l*anv;ikcs'.'
1*01 Inlormation and Reservations Contact . . .
Light's Travel Service ltd .
255 Ikrnnrd Ave,
PltN iiC i'O N
762-4745 ~
-  KI>1(IWNA





B.C. G ranulated . . . .
Chocolate Drink 7+,gOr
Staffodl’i  Chocolate  ...............       d f c  W  M  l i
Tomatoes l\,. . 3 <" 1.00
Wieners
Skinless, First Crade, Dandy (or Light Luncbei
Spareribs L«tB Kfid Metty, aene staffed  lb.
BUTTER
Canada 1st Grade. NOCA or IGA .  .  lb.
Red 
Delicious
Cabbage Solid Green Heads
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
I








KEUMfMA I f  S A M U IO rt •  tvstjr Bw4*xkk SB*d» 86
I s l t i i i  Gm I  8ctb>" IS iJ&ou lo;
la  m  oven*-feetoa|' ®<|'6ar« fof Iki* **cob4
<td x3m lfa» lu»i WM;
S«fi®day s i fk t  rwated K * ia lw f« ito *  e#«aef Ibei* wfeWi
itecfel*  IM  to Ymmm m ,  i
fiua J--asw  H-vckef L a i# ® ! Tfei w *  f i v t  Kc.bw'fti Ifef' 
t'fe*»p3aB*feip »  ,fwr k i # ®  dbimLoaaifeip for tie*
| i3 0 « -  ifinrt riaut s» k m  ®s«* i-sttet ife«
Tfee Oily to  ck* t*«*4 ; k * # ®  w w  form ed m  iW .
m xix -imt-iMixd iuoui*  w i*  »* K ik m m  msm o d v iK i  
tte  fa st feirf to 'ite opesuag |»ikw » a  « ten-to-tferfi ’
i w d  i x i \  % M *i t t e t  i t  * '* .*  p4»> '*d ; .s«Z '® f  v t t f e  i i l  f i s B t *  t o  t e  
m  K « . i a * ' i u ' »  t e i t c ® ,  ' p i w ' i d  a  t t e  &£c.*it*r Cst>, I t e
Ttey asy i « a E . fc i i* c «  ■ fw*l a  **t far S-acAy
©f i  Kao3kiie'S» t tu iit  to m p o - if t it e o o a  i t  3 pnt. w'.tk tte '
»t-®c-v T te  !«'%• ti'R'es Kamk»ote teW  «  MoiKiay aAgfet a/ad a 
a t'i'.ter s  cbd p«i®trai# B uck-'tktrd, if tm m x u j ,  
aioo' triritof)', M-se Gaal tesck- a#fet- 
* 4  t o e a  i t  t t e  t e t  ( A T m i r f  w m M
£AKL¥ NOTiC£ ! Ckutfk* McLaaa. to Traa,
' For t te  S.tiW fiimoftt wfeo fsrM vic-ii®e»jd*&t to t te  B € . 
ia s tss td  Memozial Ar«*i., tte,',Aa*t*fiar Haekty Ai*wiatic*,,, 
fea&daTiitEi was -oi t t e  » t l  'a te o te c irf  t t e  dat*s Stw iay M - 
m f i f .  Bwc'ks s u w k  for tw ollevm i •*  a m m d  b y  t te  Bs'rk- 
quite p a i s  la® to t t e  t a r s t i m m  1® «»l*te to* au rm  to »;i 
f ra s s * /T te y  i d t e i  m m * \b m * > t4 3 m  wito reo
a  eac'ii to to* t*oote. a t e  i te rd 'to i ' i t e z t e  >» te tfe v i* , T te 'fo a c te  
i*,'3od» iT iii i  toaaa W fste » w «  to*
Kam,k*sf^* te k * p * r« d  Bai-li»«steit4®a Bob' G io r a a m o , .
•M t  CriOBIMUi^
dtor ite l  dcBectid B past Burt-
a n te .
Og« Bitoutt telor* SuoBg 
9f* a te  tte  ' s c o r » i after i » i -  
matea Ly"» Swaasoa a te  Ruxuto
S i t  t e n  r a  f r o s t  t o  t t e  p a t
'Sw''a*«* d*i Kws't to t t e  wate 
settiBg tip ttes t*'l>' Be carrsesi 
tte  pwck m o  Kanibops' e&i a te  
tostte B teanrk  tw i/f  beJora 
Swoai fiJA'kte.
S p o tti-
FAOIE •  I fJ fo ir i lA  OAIfeT C O U tlE K , MOat.. MAB- I.
W eekend Sweep 
Gives Wings Lift
f « l  CAMAlllAM r *
K  SEAaONS IIOrE» am! 
InnfUiga met* fulflllte Satur- 
dav night as nurkaroos rolled 
tn their first OJHL champion- 
ahip. Atsivf, three haH»y 
warrtor* who jrfayte key role* 
Ln Kelowna's trouncing of the 
te p lfs s  Kamioopa nockefs. 
celebrate In the dressing morn 
after the win From lelt, John 
Strong, with four goals, Mike
Gaal notching his aecond shut­
out of the season and Terry 
Kasubuchl, who counting three
times, completerl his third 
consecutive hat trick, whoop 
Jl up. Below, the exuberant 
victors hoist their beaming 
coach Don Culley, to their 
shoulders and carry him off 
the Ice. (Courier photos)
OetTBil R te I fia f*  ®ovte'' 
l a t a  a strong conteteiag  
txon for firsi-flsc*  teeiof's an ite i  
Kattonal H « te y  t e a p *  fell®*-; 
sag t*'0 weeliettd 
tfety kwlite like i*tg«e4sc'»t* 
er* oa home ice after dowisatg 
Bastoa *-l Saturday allef'tsftiM 
a te  Montreal 3-1 S t ^ a y  n ipd. 
n a e to g  tJmr itcMiry tx rm t at!
home to 19. a fl« b  tm axd.
What remauis to t e  tec® is, 
how W'togt far* aa ite' »ted 
wferre they s-»*ay six ©f ite tr ’ 
next aev'ca gaisrs. i
tk ’H'viS ended mp two 't»>tot» 
away from tectaad-piae* 
f ia t  t*fi*dicfts and have a 
igam* to haftel Canadient iiett 
ite  I r a p e  • Icadtog Chlrago 
Hlllack Hawks Jdl Saturday w  
'l|M<eilreal te t  rem asste three 
Ussinta from firtt place when 
.'iCtoU'ap was given an usjc*- 
■ le t t e d  M  F'U c»r» h-ierse ice S'4U-. 
1 'day by the lowly llk>»t«i Brumt 
1 .Sew Vor'k Hanger». too far 
away for anything but st^tistK- 
luggltog charvcf'S for a playoff 
terih  acted the ml* «rf »ccn!cr 
by downing T o r o n t o  Maple 
t t e a f s  4-3 t o  Toronto Saturday 
jlhcn cracking out a 8-2 win Sun- 
jdav on home jce.
The loss wa* tea f* ’ fourth In 
a row and c.(Tene<l a four-point 
gap between Toronto and De- 
iroil, as well as just alout end 
ing th# defending Stanley Cup 
rhaini»i«»n*’ chance* tn end uji in 
fin ! place.
'spaite Bsger Cftotor** asiv'to-’i 
fete *a t t e  thteS  fw r ite -
Ifee gam* *'•* ff-ai'kte i-y a 
iMg fight to  t te  iJaijd te tw e e n  
Mwasiesl’s Jc*n f r i£ u ,m  a t e : : ” ™  I. 
R te  Wtofs* Al
diea* rewkie Noel J'scate tsa- 
g ite  with How#, gettteg feim 
d o w n  to  a (rorswer a t e  isi*
s'».eaier over hia head.
F iraid  keprf fesi di*ia»t# after 
H'0*"e tec*# free and am arlte  
itini with te® right - haiiU 
puftt'tea.
OLD S T F lF K i M O SO f0 0 6  «
KeSowmt CM Styiera puitod an;
ItMi u p iti Sunday, d efeatog  favW'te 
— 'C>5fi.'y«'s Malas* C anaiiasa  
iS';^ to a rnwgfe teiJMrtoaJI
fs ia e  at Osfuyt*®.,
■n»» *'*» tte  fa st k m  Osoyoa* 
lu tferte  tve tteir fewoe courc 
thii feeaaoE. T te  wm  f t w  K*i-i 
«■'»£* a J*  teg#  m  to# fee»t-«l«: 
fiv'# 'OgiuBagte (Matos* P m ifi'i; 
fiB»i T te  te© t'iute ciai*! 
a,|.siB Tuciday feight at •  pm - 
at »jie Keto'*%a a#faai.ary »*-tee4 
gvR'-'j'.it.iyto «B tiarswy Av*.
IS® (*«'*«.«» '*"«t<te4 to#
I tigifet Ke49*«a rtefoac* t e
I Oi.®;v'£»c:is'' t e g  t t m t & g  f f u a *  m  tte  
jj'.aSI c c w r ’t. Keferees c a l l t e  fS
faul* W30I K etoi»ai 
l*k:iJ5f 31. Two |rf*y*r» fr««i»: 
each "team fw ilte *»a* |
Hall M i r i . i w j  I t e  t o *  K # !® * '® # ’ 
sJaariictex’tera with I f  ptoat*. 
Kf*t cam e teg Ruaa Fer-giiKto 
w'jth l i  m  I te  w’atotof cauae, 
T r#  m m  hw to# iu aeri w as
S T T M t l  » 0 f  K S i
Tlie u  igger-haK* B'jA'ks m ate  
a  r h a t i i l ' l e s  c f  a e y  R o c k ­
e t s  M'-d a s  t o e  l a i c u i e  p e r w d .  
K . a i ' , . S ' ' . . .  f a  c o a n t u a e d  w i t h  V e r a a  
; *  a  r e p e a l  e r f  s e c c M  K e . l -  
o w 'n a  g v a * -  H e  s u » ‘« k e \ i  ' ( i a s t  i L #  
* r £ e & c e  w'iu.* V e r i a a  caTf.i*! 
a r o c i t e .  t o #  i ' - g h t  s i d e  a r « d  v i e -  
f e c i t e  V e r e a 'i gvto'W'arvi b o u a d  
.Hiiiste at 4,*?'
Tw'««t>-si* stv'wftJs later , Rii- 
AUto i%oit toe puik iTom a_Kam- 
'kiOja* cid'eptef as'i b eat B'tadar-
k ' k  W 'l t o  a  f ' i c k * !  t t e
fewer lelt c®r»ei-
 ____ 1 ,e«*as*i I At toe ma.»-JsiEute m.ark '*Tte
'Tte teftM f m ^ r n *  victof'BiaiteT” K arub^ka i « t e  up to 
lai Ite  Krw **st»a«®'r-i^'i*e#':fc-* sac'tea^'e *
;ai«e< t t e  t e s k a tc te w a *  |.'«*terstoat »a» %.».«• was s te  v*p»» 
+ t e « p *  »  M * » a r t e  Cup ^
I J « t e i  S w t e f  a te  T e r r y  K a s a - c * ' * ^  a
ttecto » « r * ^  i« f # r s  ^
S ir t e g  f a t e  M  te a m d  t t e
B te a ia k  wtoi# 1
Ka.tu.butM rack*; 6-#*®'*'"©# str.-ck early la t t e  
S i t e  coBsecuav# h a t l to u *  Couves pniMte to# tum g  
.a ick  Garto Raruto M aicelfe'*^'^ t e  a te  iinem a®t Verna 
Aim  I fo c k a te te r  w ith  I f  f?rf-]Veima. a te  Davte C tevet c h ip - lw d  Ka»utechi had sw arm te a d  
i ^ t e  by Cterhatet Richter teth',p«i «  wtto aaglea. S ^ i i ^ c ^ c t t e  a ia ia
B ab Sehuta p ia y te  aa cat-'G O A L  C «A JiG H >  |» J th  fas ifa te  fo*«g0 g  m Ria*
s t ^ l t e ^ s L ^ s f L c M !  , Cto#_ te S ir e * ! *  m a t e « *  w a s jr o to *  m teu te  at * 1̂  t e c ^  
%1%'iee# ated m e J4iw'Xste-uger Vi-d't'S't t® Kaj'Ci.buchi b a tj la ter . V etica sivat'ed a  la t# -te f
te  M|"k»W#>t si-oriEg .'h * a g te . It c a m e  # ! J *  K iufvk^w ! tme a t e  « K » d  a
Old Stylers Nip 
Osoyoos in FinalPii
to*  fa 'ft pM 'ite. with K efew -jtvackhateff tac«\e 
ateeniiveJy 'for Kei-;j®» ator'thatete- Sm*»g cteek te! The aew efou  t te  teufa# figr! s i r c . r '
S .t u - 4 . ,  .!«»> - » !  t a - .
faed  to- 
at ii 
B Ite
© w « Mamh f  -
afcfesfctry. »'?’*  a f.feh f»m * n, 
Oiia)tc»» te iso rd iy . M arth  I I .  if 
aiKreastiiF-
Ltae*i$>ta
Kteawma; B'ulatovicli i ,  Mar- 
lawi i t .  Mceedj f ,  R aynw te 1. 
fSean I . fecteti i .  f e fg u m i  If. 
Rtewi'tM® 3. Wiaawvs ?, Rea 
f .  p * M t  «. T m k » t* «  9.
Otoyo.**:.' Ifowkiteuver If, 
Jtnatef i ,  Free® f ,  feterison ?. 
Richter H , Jan Hack f ,  Atthen- 
b r e s^ r  HsBer • , Jack Hack 
2. Uppa 9 .
'®ag Ri
» a io  to* it krteite 
gte hi* atKh «
ures »")&#« Je&B Siroag r"ai.f*4 
u  hi* fourth cwunter after Bark* 
had tem m te  Rocktet a  tte lr  
own aciB*- tm  over a ramute, 
S-tit*g addtsS ®fc* a « s t  lo t •  
tive-fioiBl effcrt LiBemale Rit- 
tU'ta a te  Verm* -pickte up tfef'** 
asaitis tm  tm r  pomt* each..
R r t  JFl} ON HOOGE
The C*j5.adieRs te d  to co’.ost 
« l  'faf **V'e» iJtfiri e m b e  €h$tU t 
Hodge to the tfafd fwrite Sat­
urday *ms# Henri itifiia id  a te  
Pick ifoff were scsurifsg to p'uU 
Mont.i'eal toto a l-J L# with ila*
cagft.
H tege kicked oat I f  shi't©
Cmolik Gals Welcomed Home 
By iiO Well-Wishers Sunday
Red Devils Take Hoop Crown 
At Senior High Boy's Tourney
m a n y  of them hot drlve-i. In  the 
Jin#I I®rial 
Ken Wharram <?:.wr,ed
Sxmie f<9 f«e<*pl» wer# ^  hate  
at Kck'tufii airport Sufttlay
Warren Hicks Paces Spurs 
To Victory Over Edmonton
.MAKER 20 AT LAST
Bruce ffacGregor scored hi*
scouag wiUi lilt * ‘111 and Ji!
g ta wflrtvr!-* horn# K*S- 
tW'Cad far ley Cmolik riftk. The
tte  ,iJ,jn,.h Cuiumbi* w<wnm’* curl-:
mg thamj'Soa* were retvtrntng 
f r o m  t h e  I f e m t n i i ' e i  Dtam ote D  
{laMfowtsi at Halslai.
AMcrrnan I*. A N. PotltrtflB, 
arimg r.avur. a te  Aklerman 
jfK K v.a i' ,'sfo-tty" Angy* ptretfal- 
n.l the fmjr Kelowna m othtri 
with vfifiagc* after they illfh t- 
McKenxl. put Ui. Hawks a h e a d a i r c r a f t  from Van- 
2-0 to to# first before John rer .|f°:',7 /  
guion retaliated. Stan Miktta
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 8
ic tr td  hi* 2Sth before the r®- 
rlod was ended and Chicago 
held onto it* lead In a scoreles* 
le c o te  period.
Hobby Hull, bark In the 
Hawks lineup after a tor#*- 
game layoff because of knee in­
juries. mad# 10 appearanccj on
20th goal, the first time he has the Ice but only two of his five 
b*.*en able to do so In his four shots were near the goal crease. 
NHL seasons, in IVtroil's vir- Chicago got ahead of ihe llni- 
tory over Boston Saturday. It | ins twice Sunday before the
CAIX1ARY (CP) -  l-eftwtogcr 
W arrto Hicks, formerly ol Kel­
owna, flKurcd In every goal Sat­
urday night and pared Colgnry 
Spurs to an upaat 7-3 win over 
Edmonton Nuggets in a senior 
hockey game before nearly 3,000 
fans.
Hicks scored three goal* and 
assisted on the remaining four 
to give Spurs the lead in too 
first gntm of the brst^f-sevcn 
Alberta Allan Cup playoff ser­
ies. Second giime is sriieduied 
for Monday night at Edmonton.
Bert Howdcn, 7.oke IlHmlUim, 
fjord Cowan and Phil l.atrelllo 
added tho other Spurs' goals.
Edmonton scorers were Jack 
NIrholl, lloh Cowan and Frank 
HoRgeveen, .
Nuggets lend 2-0 after the first 
perl(xl but Calgary Jumped to a 
^  advantage entering th ejh l^ -
old fiinere Hold 
Nationals To Tie
TQUONTO (CPi -  Cnnndn's 
reprc.si!ntnlivr for tiie world 
h ^ k ey  ciinmplisnshlps at 'laiii' 
perc. Fininnd, ran up ngnlnsl ii 
ftubbcm Nntiomtl Hockey Lea 
f u e  o W ’ t l t o c r s  t o k 'U  
night and had to settle for a 2-2 
tie before 7,013 fans,
The nntionni U’uiii, whicii 
leaven lierc ( o r  the ciiiimplon- 
I itea y  f  had • to- overcome va
tsio-gonl defiell In th# third pe­
riod to survive and only out­
standing neiniinding by Ken 
Hr(xierlek kept them in the
pro v te  to  te the winner 
Gordie Howe o[x*ned the icor- 
im? in the fir.vt ix rKxt with hi* 
22te teforo M acGregor* lae- 
omi-wriod marker.
Ea Westfall cam# back for 
the Bnilns in the second but 
Floyd Smith and Alex Delvec- 
chio pul the gam e away for the 
Wings in tha third.
Norm Ullman set up three of 
tha goals. He broke out of a 
seven-gnme scoring slump to 
help defeat Montreal Sunday by 
netting three to run his season 
total to 27. Parker Macdonald, 
bucking nn identical drought, 
scored the other two Detroit 
goals
last-ptae# team  ftnatly won m  
John Hucyk’a 16th goal, his sec­
ond of the night.
Erfjc Nesterenko scored In the 
firsi and Chtcago went atteisd 
2-0 tn tha second on Mikita's 
26th goal before Bruin* drilled 
in three goals In Its seconds by 
Wayne Rivers, Bucyk and Mur- 
rny Oliver.
In th# third, Chicago again 
went ahead on goals by Pierre 
IMlote and Chico Makf In less 
than a  minute. Eddie Westfall 
then tied U up for the Bruins 
before team-mnte Bucyk Kcored 
the winner at 15:48. Boldiy Huil, 
improving hi.s form, tcrt('d Bni 
ins goalie Jack Norris wiili sev
.Mrs. Cmolik, skip, Mrs. Joyce 
iSmart, third. 3tri. Jan Thomp­
son. second a te  Mrs. Mamie 
ftotscrtson. lead, were greeted 
first bv their husband* and 
other meml>crs of their families 
who rushed to meet them on the 
apron.
The comjK'tUors compiled a 
four win, five loss record In 
thor bid for the national wom­
en’s title, The Peggy Casselman 
rink of Winnipeg won the event 
The B C. rink got off to a shaky 
itart iwShit tesr  td  their Itrst 
five mfltfhcs but cam e on strong 
in toe last half taking thr#a of 
their last four draws.
Claude Provoiit’* 24th goalleral tough shots.____________
Curling Spectacle On Today; 
Kelowna Loses '(6 Brier Bid
WAIlltEN illCKH 
. . seorlng rampage
game In Hint point. ' I 
Daniiy Lcwicki’s gonl at Si 
of the li
09
irsl period gnvo the old 
tiiticr* a l-0 .1vii(l iiikI Jtick Me- 
Intyio pul tliiiiii' uvo Ronl* up 
telth a bilHt('rin« ao-fjHiicr I'arly 
In tlu) third pcriixl,
But RO'iii liy Ui'K JAblxill and A— B  -jtTthr
national toain to ewn tentiii 
gj*:!' the, j'aungor.,l;i^i, 
oomlnirti' ’ iju' i‘:o 'o * f""'' id o a 
th<‘ "dld-uaj lunrk lit ili't (|iiiil
w r ite . ' ' ' ' ' ,, ,
Etcheverry, Rifles 
Part Company
; MONTREAL (CPi -  S a m 
Etclu'vcrry imnmmvid tndn.v 
he will iioi wo to Toroiilo n« 
conch of Qui'bec Rifles in tlu? 
ngw-Q’o  n to 11 a n t a«l« Football 
t e n g i i o .
Etcheverry saidi "I am no 
lonRcr a f f i l i a t e d  with the 
Rlfic.s."
During the IMl (cjsfoii the 
rookie Rifle;) cosch had a fl-8 
lucord in tiu' Untl'ed Fuothall 
Lengue.'
Tho ftetbnll team's (riitu'hlM? 
was'shifted '>1 Toronto Kei> 7.
i
tohavenry said ha II
IS y#ari of 160 tiuich
SASKATOON (CP) -  Doug 
Cameron of Charlottetown, skip 
of tho Prince Fxlward Islnnd en­
try In toe Canadian curling 
championship that opens today, 
hn.i n chanco to watch twf) of 
Ills major rivai.s meet licad-lo- 
hcnd in a sccnnd-roimd tnntch.
But he proixihiy will pm s up 
his role as a spuctntor to ri’.st 
for future competition In the 11- 
team round-robln compotllinn, 
Cameron drew a b.'’t' in tho 
second round, Saskatchewan, 
s kipped by Hnrotd Worth of De­
ll: Ic, will meet Manitoba, di- 
rcctwL by Terry Hrnunslnln of 
Winnipeg, In what appears to 
be the m oit 'intereatlng ipatoh of 
the two rounds opening day.
,Before the match reaches the 
lofty status predicted for it, 
Siivkntchewan mu.d prevail over 
'he New Brunswick rink led bv 
Dr. Pete Lyons of Moncton'and 
nrnlinstein's forces must,defeat 
the Newfriunrilnnd rink tklpi®d 
l(v Georpt^ McCliarlcs of St
! o o t b i
tlrevl o f  .
iiK.vinK'*' and* 
Mohtie.;il a 




L '  r e :
K;n I'l
!i a 111 , in
,111,1' In*
Halifax, and Quebec, behind 
Bill Tracey of Bagotviiifi, en 
tor* combat against Ihe young 
British Columbia Rroiip .skippofi 
by .lack Arnet of Vamanivor, 
The first, draw bonlns at 3 
p.m.
Before the draw wiui nn 
nounced, Dominion Curling As 
soclnllon officials named Hali 
fax as scone? of the IfWrt charti 
plon.sliip nnd promLsed the 196' 
event lo OttnwB,
Kelowna lost In its bid for 
IWtfl bid wna tdld to try for liWfl 
A fit.o'Kosmfin said the 'liidl* 
11(111 Ilf naming fuluro I'hiini-' 
plnnship aeons only ono year in 
idVatrrwAT'idjijsted'''bw^^^^^^ 
H)67 is Canada's centonnUI year 
nnd officials wanted to held ih'i 
national championship in th# 
patlnpal capital,
Ths iMfl competition wili 
mark the' first lime m l.l ycsiai 
that the Dominion final hiu 




er s '—Olympic champion Dawn 
Fraser of Austrolia was tonlRht 
e x p e l l e d  from competitive 
swimming for 10 years by tho 
Ati'drnllan Swimming Union.
Miss FrnRcr’s expulaion wU 
bo world • wide, th# announce 
ment said.
Tijrec other member# of the 
Australian swimming team at 
the 1064 Tokyo Olympic Games 
also were suspended.
Tiicy are f.inda McGill, four 
years, Marlene Dayman and 
Nanette Duncan, three year# 
ench,
Tho four have no right of ap­
peal,
HciiKins for tho nxfadsion 
worn not given in the union’s 
atuioiinccincnt, Tho action foi- 
iowc(l sintcmentn to tho union 
by tiie manngcrH of tlie Olym­
pic swimming team concerning 




QHEliKe i m ^ e  Quetec 
Coliseum wa# back in the hand* 
of the professional Quetec Aces 
Sunday night, but it I# doubtful 
they were able to extract from 
the crowd the ear-splitting en 
thuaiasm given the gang 0 
four-foot-tall puck-chaser# who 
occupied It la#t week.
Seventy-nine peewee hockey 
teams cam(! to Q uetec from 
four provinces and Detroit, Bos 
ton and Hcr.thcy, Pa., to try 
for honor# at the sixth annual 
International p e e w e e  hockey 
tournament. In S a t u r d a y's 
grand championship, Toronto' 
well-organized Scart>orough en­
try proved the slickest.
Montreal's luburban Pointe 
Gaire squad fought the Toron­
tonians down to the wire, forc­
ing the final game into over­
time? nnd the Coliseum crowd 
to the edge of hysteria.
The final count waa 4-3 after 
three minute# and 15 aeconds 
of sudden-denth piny. Rrnrter- 
piigii’s Rfituild Deval hoisted the 
winner imsl Polnlo Ciulre not- 
minder Jcffn y  Wniker.
Peewee Week at tho Qiliseum  
drew rnoro than 1.50,000 sfiec- 
tutors.
VERNON (CP) — Kamtoop*; 
Red .De%i!i ««b toe O kaaifan- 
Mamiifiie s « i « r  high sfhinsl t*>ys 
tesk ettiiil ml# Sa'-ifday by 
dw w tog PfeUto'Ueai |Ji*rr"s 
t o  t o #  d e e l d m g  g #m ,r . .
iteto K*.mlwp»* aod P eetk toa 
a u t i a ' n s t i f * n y  * ® o  t e r t o *  in t o e  
H C  fh*m|jkint.faps to  t e  held' 
to Vancouver to mid-Aiarch- ( 
Gusrd Bob Hf ara te t the Rte 
fVvil attark with IS poUiU.;
I arry Palanio hamttte 29 for 
i pe*ti<‘t«?. Both Layer* ®cic; 
'iftomtd to the aU'itar team. 
\ i l m g  With Dave Murphy a te  
j Dave M«r'-h*ll of Kamloopi and 
j Rifk Sugdra of Vernt*n.
Murjhy »*» also y®!*d the 
outstanding playtf In the two- 
1 ris.v !<mitn*fnent„
' The H(xt Devils tty-sai?fd 
! Prince!’>n M-32 and North Kam- 
. Irrpcs C9-29 tn make the t h a m -  
pi(?n?hip f»nal*. PenUcton edgte  
. Vernon M-51 and outlasted Ol­
iver 32-41 to qualify.
Vernon placed third tn the
Kamloops Girls 
Valley Champs
K.'Jmloops Red AngiTs won the 
Okiuiagan senior A girl-' l).i-kct- 
ball ehampiomhip at Penticton 
Saturday defeating the Salmon 
Arm Jewel* and PcaRcton Lak- 
ette-i,
Salmon Arm after dropping 
their imtial encounter to Pen- 
tletniv fSttted to d e fett t t e  
U k ettes in cftnsobdatlon play 
36-32 and thereby gained the 
second Okanagan te-rth at the 
provincial girls' senior A tour­
nament at UBC March 13-15.
r c e e t ,  P r t o ' c e t c ®  S 4 -4 I
t o  I t e  c< a i t .a3 * u aB  i m i t e .
Olii'tr dufj'ifste Norto Kara-
kjii'k|:4(s Si-49 to fiftUh fvtUJth.
Tt-itfe w'ii a total eight teams
to it'ie to'-jfreament Tt»# other 
two were Kekotcna and Salmon 
Arrrs-
l l l t :  BFST I I A I R C n ?
Easy. Relax white Bud
espertly trim* your hair tn 
fa* clean a te  ipartous ihc^-
So lp  9i CUp Barber l^ o p
Bud Heed. Prop.
Valter la n e *  RBtldlog 
KirrLAND






'BLASTER' PAYS OFF 
IN PLAYOFF FINAL
Sliili rflcs rcl('nhte by Icnguo 
hiatl(Uinrler;i today showed 
‘" 'T O i7 '”K a su K fc b rite  I K r K e L  
owmi team in individual 
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in nlher first-round Tiitnna, R \r r .u  Kii.i.r.D  
_ JB/MtT. Tasmania (AP)
IbnvHTe Uadi RrrTThk""nroTlntr^AulCTfti , . , , ,
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VANCOUVKU (CP) ™ LIHC 
TiiundcridniN ciimv fi'om 
hind Saturday to defeat the 
University *of »-Aiterta''»et«'CaU 
gitry 7-6 in nn exhlidtlon hockey 
gante here,
I’lir  won lito first game of Ihe 
two-gume weekond serins 10-2 
Friday night, ,
In Paiurdny b game, UBC led 
2-0 after the fir't period, but 
went in'liind n  ̂ Caignry iojwncd 
up for i;|(( giiiil, in ilm I'ocond.
UBC g(jais wuro liv K«n Ron­
alds, Ron Mprrl.'i, will) netted 11
Vernon Ousts 
Chiefs 3-0
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Vernon 
I.uckles ('xplfKled for three goal* 
In the ii)‘.t |)cri(id Rnfurdny night 
to take a 4-2 victory over Kain 
loops Chiefs nnd win the Oka 
nagnn Intermediate A hockey 
chninpionship* In three straight 
gameH.
Top scorer for Vo ion wa# 
OUie Lowe, who beat Kamioopa 
goniK? John Pnnagrot in tho first 
period mid then added a second 
rnnrk in tlu? final framo,
Otiier Vernon scorer# were 
Noibert Northnls and Don 
Jnkes.
I.arry Ilobergn and Bud Schol- 
icn fii'orcd (or Kunil'Xip#,
The team wore tied 1-̂ 1 after 
the first period, and Kamloops 
led 2-1 entering the third period.
DRIVE A *63 VALIA.VT 
WHIi.E VOURR 18 
•EIN fl HKPAIRED
•  Ex|)crt auto body and 
collision repair.*.
•  IJtieWy patoUiif.
•  Auto glass Installation.
A.B.C. Auto Body
Dial 76I-490A, 1580 Etll# Rl. 
R tar et LfpsrH flfotors.
pair each, «(\l BUI l,lowlck, who
     "
F,,r ,Caliinry, 11 v.a,\ linlbti
l.aidi'.'Vin, ’ H((';K,Vi .lira'-tiard, 











used clicslcrficid suites lo 
ftiruifch ihir reo. room or 
m m m cr cthllnge' Sell yours 
now (or cash with a .low- 
cosi, b-timc wnnt ftl.
15 Hiirda Only 1.80'
PIIONF, 762-4445 
For llelpliiiD SH y-C ^rief
" "'H \ M  (AD' N F ln  M'li
1 ' I  I I I
w a m m ^ m x % nm fmmf
. I X%\v»v
I vX*X*!\






rfrfrfrf<->X<^WWWRPil^§^XU «• tra t am
>Iv^X^^>wKv••**>>^  ̂ ____
fia*#*****#*-***-***#!*** •• • « •*•,•.«£ *iJi we®
Teentownws 
Search For Talent
• r  AL  StO iHIAKia
Kdk»«®« T eca  71>wb couacS 
»©>u.y h ie  ta kns®' ^vfeer* »M 
, tiw udsBt fes» lo. Wa
i atotsd for vclu fiiw is fwr •  l# k » l 
j *tew. acrt *  fiitoji sQ-ad m  •  
I J 'o m  e x a m ,  a o  w f e a t  i »  t o *  
, s t o r y ?
A p r i l  ! 2  is BOt s o  f a r  a w a y ,
: JO lei's .give fr&m toe goosteew 
•■ erf oar taieeled feearts a t e
George Elliot Students 
In Midst Of Examinations
B j S fU llL Y  A FPU ElO Ji
of EijiOt a re  rreser.V ■
trids* of r'’.,:.i-ierm!




l i  .EiOt 
•Cl see to; 
g t a ; r .  




A f t e r  t i i e
Students Stories On UBC Trip 
Told At Rutland Wednesday
Ac«at»
Dim**
• f  I I A l l J E a  lUBCKlNGS I
I f e a d a y .  F * l a r i . a x y  15,  - fee '
S e i - '
COMPETITORS WATCH OTHERS DURING SATURDAY GYM SHOW
Tliere » « r«  m m y  fpee ta ia rs  
%k%m4iy e igh t a t  lU lM rea
ie«sr»aary ,ff>'n’uR.asJ'ttia rianag
t t e  deiiteaistxalsaa
toe B C . Mgb s-rfaite fyi&iBas.-
l i t  efaa!s,i*.«i.fete« a t e  to*
ociiBterifora a t e  te d  airearty
-'km» t te if  part, m en  yuit as 
a taaeated  as aay«®« Ca'ug'fet 
t e  t t e  e i t e y t o g
t t e  » « ' l  m  to t  'ua-*ri|te5i» 
a r*  ibw ®  to# MU l^*m^
D isG r«fO ir ' :» ,  K a m k c « t e ,  S t e n y  
Atepatalh- Lyaetl# te w  a te  
K aery  te i ia  a l  c l F ,u toa» te . 
A  m * 5  i rf  I"?
t t e  )pi*'t-iar.#
tfcro-.igh wito SiO>me ac'tk®.
By se m sg  m toacA wtto yw aa
to:Jy VX ac? r©'-®/?! c if ra b te
you caa  get isacre .’oifc)rmatiaB
a te a t  t t e  tak& t toow-
Wm tocee a t e  ar*
real tas 'ie . c-.m,* to K tgatia 
fe«ai.£-_irl#.fs every  Si'teay 
 ̂ .B iic i at I  |.' 5 \ 'Tfai afeo-a is i»4. 
i te c *  u  o-vei. st£vi«i:ts ei-jkI : '/'I'-c.agvri. H daAdy
QE.C# a g a ia  '"Ait i t e  botes" ‘ 0-' sa ia iy a rd  ini.ii*tjt’raa or
prev*r*v.ce io r  Ea»ter t a a ”'# ' t ia  » # ' siew brisg kim akmg.
te?*' v e C i ^ !  
team  .teia a  b a le  rale qb ro ea - ' , .
day Tmmty-hve te lla ra  * a s ; “ 8  to  ovi MareA of 
ra is te  to a a rd i  ttec r tr ip  to I ra rap a ig s  for 'csS erte iv teg ad  
Cai.gary. Marcfe 38., Mae.y | aad  e r i j f i t e  c'toidlrea..
itteftE .U  a u iiU d  by aajfrfymgj W amde
baked food*. W* a"isb t t e  boysj *ba.u,k- a d »  foe* te  reo y  
t t e  t e s t  <d lack. j foafto lr Tfeerasaa a t e  3beipmi M
T te  d rasaa ciab  i* f*^«*i*dl.(|*w »t3*sg  to* t e S  for to* to#-
daac*  i f  to* y*ar.
Friday, MarcA il., I t e  tor*rter»': 
ar* l l r ,  S»i«*t, Mr.. B iac i, ifi»*
¥e*. a rd  Mi.»4. I t e r i  
Mr. S i tM ii  c a B tr ite te a  to 
‘'S teck ef Mii a c « » id y
' by tk » a k i Fay tea. t t *  matof'
' i ia ra  ar* i ^ i p  :
M ary llaH\ta,y a t e  Bmaa IStefv'. 
p a id  a t  Mr. a»d Mr« M a.ta* l"
: aad  ti'iibar.
E * te rt Louii St#y«Bii0a'»
. ‘T t e  Sa-* d# M aktK xt'a  Door'-’
; It t e i f e f  duec'led by Mr. B lack .
; A ppe.*raf sm t t e  e a t i  a i l  be 
I o r im it ItetrapaoB aa <i*
(XUfupart to t t e  day-loag
p e l t t t o B s  . a t e b r  t t e
orf J a c k  l l r o w .  K e , t o * 'a a  c n y
H K iaalkia «i^*rvi*ar..
iCia^TMr
Action Fast And Furious 
At Kelowna Secondary
B l G E O fT  M A U a t e a *  a faal .gafflsa to 'd «  i c a r s s g  j t t e  ! 0 i . iE ,a c u ia i a  D » i  il4?.,/ 
P a f i l t e t s  t e k l .  t t e  b r t t  l , . a l i ; ; a j t o  G e r r y  H e m ®  f .»ck3 i6 i  a p '
W*41. aetJoe to to* Kelowsaij ©f toe ia ® #  »*'?> toe tesl playvvji S’*) |»i:sE,ts im  toe Owls arto 
IM 'eiteary  t e t e r f  t e t  te e *  fasti *3j'^.«..5,|. i_,y .fee 0 » 5l f t e  JLdii F e ife n a  falimg If jc-®'* 
aiH| f'lirKViiis tWf p * it week |i.,in»a,| W«*t|ae.64.iy, Feteua.r?'! t t e
t e i t T b « r id a .y  to# M «fc* « . a i » | | i ,  to# 0 » i*  fy ia tisk d  n \ , j n ,  f G r B N E k
Jvtf:
im i
t t a y # l ] * « l  to V e f t s a o  o » ! y  i o » c . a i » *  t*  I r t w  t e t e n S  t o  t e a l
Movie Mailing Liiie Mine 
Says Film Star Rocli Hudson
NEW YORK I A P > -R o c k  Kiad. 
*£*n te e t  a iim llaftty  h#tw*#B 
m a k ta c  m ovie* *f>4 U le tr te f  to
a m ine
*T like tu>i worktftg," u k l  Ih* 
bfjf fstf® vtar. a t e  rem slly  com- 
pJeU-d S trang# BedfeJlowi, tn 
a-fach Gm a Inllobrsgida th a re i 
toe UUf role.
Rock now ita rt*  hU 30th pic­
ture line# 191*
'T  ilread  i l-h a v tn g  to fo  
doa® into the mine* for 10 
we*k».’* he rcm arkftl.
"A  round stage  li really  quite 
f a  bit like a mine. It's  dark  aad 
tt has no a in d o a a . 1 never ae* 
day ligh t--and  turn  the nlceat 
greenish-whUe."
Hut Hudson dne in 't dig coal 
to hl» m ine. He brings up pur* 
gold.
A big ihy  near-sighted kid 
from  W innetka. III., h r  aang to 
a  high school glee club and 
church choir before going to 
Hollyaw xl. He served to the 
^ U .S  .N av y . He worked as a 
• t r u c k  d river, piano m ovtr, and 
m ailm an
MADE riM )R TEST
^  Hi* first screen lest In IMT 
•  w as so |xxir tha t one studio for 
a  uim  showed u  to otoar te* 
ginncr.s as an exam ple of poor 
acting.
Rut his rhinestone youth h a i 
long since turned tnto a dia 
rncmd brilUance. Such fllm i a i  
M agnillrcnt Ob.session, Olanl, 
and « series of hit com edlei 
have put Hock into the clnia of 
•uch  sta rs  as Clark Uablc, Clary 
Coo|ier nnnd Cnry Clrnnt,
At 39 this six-foot, four-inch 
2(Hi - iMiuiid actor is probably 
next perhaps to HIchord Burton 
the man most U.S women 
_  would ra th e r  be cast up on a 
desert isle with. What kind of 
a person Is ho?
"W ell," he said, enjoying the 
question, "1 llko coffee, nice
eld c to lte t, ftkl ears, 
new cars, leftover fueds, *ktii 
d iv to t. la tU ni. akilRf, w ater 
sk lto i. hockey, wood panclUng. 
hand-.n,ibb*>d wooden anttqoe*. 
old stiver, p a to lto fi, acuUrfure, 
t t e  feel of m arble, raodleUght, 
technicolor fllrru, birm ony to 
jj-ong. heat w aves. eUctrie fans.j 
'd e sse rtt, m ashed potaloei an.dl 
gravy, scotch, . . ,
%M A VY tVT g it WWTILML* • 4̂ 1 • IKK JCdR • A*
And 1 Ilk* clean sheet*, good 
service, moon1!|ht. flfeplace*, 
travelling, y o d e l l i n g ,  read ­
ing fantasy ta les, bicgraphlet, 
reference books, do-it-yourielf 
books, m aking tape  recordings 
of good m usic, playing ihe idano 
but lust for myself, rem odeb 
Itng houses, opera, lim ericks, 
the month of Ju ly , ixcltem cnt 
In m y life, kitchens, and Ju lie  
Andrews."
What doesn’t  he like?
"W all," la id  Rock, enjoying 
the gam# even more. "1 don 't 
like purple, pink or lavender, 
eyeglasses, bras* plile, women 
with lacquered hair, llpatlck, 
brown eyes, modern hotels, 
m odem  furniture and m ost 
m odem  architecture, short peo­
ple, t>ad posture, abstract a rt, 
Oriantal inuak« t e d  actora« t e d  
producers, bad directors, bad 
scripts. . . .
"And 1 don’t  like axlt algni, 
weak coHee or weak men. 
c igars, hats, alow drivers, sm all 
talk, politics, worry and bore 
dom, delays, being told a  store 
doesn 't have a shirt in my sire, 
alr-condltkining, tho m onth of 
M arch, m ohair couches, iniigcd 
lampshndc.s, tclpplinnes n n d  
tclevlilon, .stubliorii |*eople who 
know I'm  right but ivon’t  adm it 
It, *hag niR*, vcnccr, big niig 
fishing, rain , r.nl.slns, the r.mcll 
of chlorine in .swimiulng i*>i 
and lizards, 1 really dcto.st liz- 
nn ls ."
Now you know Hock iluil-dii
111#  O x ls  tj'*v«.ll«i t e  VenKio 
.B'tt-T i.te v eek fad  fer t t e  fiaai 
irfa.nriS:n-e£! ta  s,t# w te  ir.*\"el» 
ia  to# Cii.ii.t far iii# B.C- ftosis.. 
( fa r te tw s  and ti&rm •»« fa fh  
and » «  bap* to r*tufB isith 
as:»fn* n lv trw ar* .
The **Ii" te y s  •■WiidcwWs" 
*r«r#d a d e ru jv e  4AM win ever 
the RtvitifUja "B "  to y s  Tues­
day czght wito t*© ru a rd s . Bill 
tieej- .and C ary  Inaba, te.iiti 
high n 'o r t r i  with I I  and i  pt:4nl* 
rr*pcctnfl.y ,
In Junior "A " basketbaU. our 
tram * fln tited  t h *  season 
I atoer badly—the boy* be to f de>- 
fcated 2&-1I aod  toe gwls 30-lf 
by toe Don*.
Run cm tha spcuts* seen* t t e  
voUeyball boys' team  1* still 
p racustog  regularly aod look­
ing to fine »ha,r*. I m ight add. 
NEW SWEATEE 
A well know® sight around 
toe school now 1* the school 
sw eater. Coming to two colors, 
black and gold, they have Kel 
owna Owls wrritten on them 
with a picture of the school em 
blem , the OwL Another ship­
m ent will soon be arriving 
These sw catcri could prove to 
be a terrific boost to school 
spirit, which Is now on toe up­
swing.
The H ustlers wish to announce 
tha t the pie-eating contest Is 
postponed, but the "B "  girls 
have challenged us to a three- 
legged basketball gam e this up­
com ing W ednesday, and Thurs­
day  pictures w ere taken of *11 
clubs and team s for tlie an­
nual,
T h a  tewltoff la a ia  hakl «  
tournam ent against Rutland 
and Dr, Knox over the week 
end.
The students' council wishes 
to  rem ind everylxxly of the re ­
nowned "M illionaires' N ight" 
elated for som etim e In May.
WDONSfcCK.CT, S .!. tA P i 
A fjs.sj' HfJtMm fitfi 
k.**atsa h « f .  a te»
ta s s #  .te <iiteT. Lfce i t e  way 
Bftoafiey was tu re^d  ever lo 
Mb 's.
Cii.te,-,#r 0 » r »  fktoiajseur 
iifjii |» t e «  5te dsfy's receipt* 
w eie fc u a n f td  a  Rest piles 
wfcvr® toe iru£«5iii • t 'tx i te d  
* » l toe Fi'i-
day nigt!,,.
S te  .s.sid s te  packed up 
the !r,r.iaey 6,al tfe.rew jt a t 
li,im — t i l l  1® bills and 
fitaB f,e-.«od te ' Bed.
M inister Complains 
Of British Apartheid
I.lVEHPfX)!., England (Rcutr 
c r s '—Soliclinr-dpneral Sir Din- 
s .lg le  Fool .-.aid tcHlay some local
New Trend Seems Indicated
A
« 111 1965 Oscar Nominations
HOIJ.VWOOD (AP)-T>o tho 
academ y nominations Indicate a 
trend aw ay from the sixck pic­
ture?
You m ight 1m! able to argue 
toe p 'liit. Of tho hIx films win­
ning the m ost nominations In 
toe 37tb O scar derby, three arc 
rollicking imiidcal.s; Mary Poiv 
pins, .My F air Lady and n io  
lln.sliikablc Molly Brown.
The iitlicrs In th e  race aro n 
hlfitorlcal d ram a, Bocket; a ro- 
bu.st coiiiody-iirninn, Zorba, the 
Greek; and a freak horror plc- 
•'■tu rpf'-H ti s h -"f * hr"'K weet
Charlotte, .
Further down Ihe list were the 
blneh eoim ily nlxiiit total de 
struct Ion, 'Dr. Str.sngelove, etc , 
and Tennessee W illiams' dram a 
of lust m the lroplc.t. Night of 
the .Iguana. Significantly, Rich­
ard  Biirtnn wns nominated for 
Heeket ra ther than for Iguana, 
In Which he pldyutl a more dom ­
inating role.
Most of tho nominees for ac t­
ing aw ards w ere fenlurwl In up- 
te n t  roles. In contrnHt to recent 
years. W hether thh denote* n 
trend, only tim e will tell,
Hut lt'.H tesslb ic  that academ y 
voters, along with the movie- 
going iHibllc, have hnd th d r  fill 
of depravity nnd dl,illluMnnment 
on the flcreon, , ,
Nominations .sldelinht.s; Julie 
Andrews (‘rtjdycd h double tr i ­
umph, Not only wni she nom i­
nated for M ary I'npplns; her 
husband, Tony Wniton, won a 
'mentlon-fop his-cosiiim e’desIgn- 
i)f the sam e movie,
'Die B ritish continue to hold 
sway over the actlns field. Fully 
half of to* nominallons for per- 
formanc*s went to them,
How would you vote for best 
actor? Would ymi pick Rex H ar­
rison, who w’nfi nhh' to practise 
his My 'Fflir Lady role l.uotl 
tlmea on the stAR«? Ix'fore doliiK 
it on film? Dr Anthony Quinn
uoveinm cnt au thonttes aro "In 
irodiielni! n form of iTparlheld" 
III Britain,
Fool told a meeting lioro 
there a re  iiIhmiI 800,0(10 colored 
ixoido In Britain, and the vast 
m ajority  have come lo stay, 
"W hen some backw ard nnd 
txi'ieiiranllHt local authority seta 
out to build homu'.s from which 
colored |K'oph' arc to be ex­
cluded, or iieek* to prevent col- 
or»sl workor.s l)emg engngcfl In 
’'wnl Industry, they arc Intro­
ducing into Britain a form of 
apartheid ," he uald,
"'I’hey are  In effect saying 
that the colored people are see- 
(ind-cln.s.s citizen,s. If thin were 
to spread. It would create  a ter- 
rilJe leiiiicy of hltlcrnnss and 
frustn ilion ."
,. F ikd. b ro ther of te r d  Cura- 
doll, iirltain'.s rcpre.senlnltve at 
the I'n itcd Nntlon.s, Hie Ijitxir 
goveinm cnl la preparing mens-
b K 4 a a , d J i f i m y ; K i a U i M
inalloil luid intend*, la isi.salble, 
to carry  \  these m easures Into 





Tuesday. Feb 18, proved to be 
a m u tla rd -sp a tte red  occasion 
for I te  G rade IX class, who 
undtrtook th* freo iied  task  of 
dishing up hot dog* to cluster* 
of hungry students. Business 
boomed brUkly during Jimrh 
hours, with to rs#  tasty  morseU 
lelUng a t  I5c each. No one com ­
plained of handling the currencv 
however, and by the  end of the 
day, much of toe proceeds had 
been counted into the treasury .
A sizeable sum  was donated 
to the G rade XII class for por t­
age purposes concerning the 
mounds of baby clothes patiently 
aw aiting shipm ent. Approxi­
m ately BIO lbs, have been neatly 
cra ted  w i t h  miscellaneous! 
artic les continuing to  roll in. For 
those who have yet to  contribute 
to the cam paign, one last plea: 
Your help can w arm  a shivering 
child In som e destitute country, 
m ore unfortunate than your own.
Another pro ject undertaken by 
our seniors was the sponsoring 
of a ca r w ash Saturday, Feb, 20 
a t two locations: Bridge Service, 
Pnndosy St. and Roynllto, Shops 
Capri. Those who participated 
agreed th a t chapped hand# nnd 
slightly dam p sneakers were 
(imfill firlces to pay for tho ant 
hfactlon  achieved, financially, 
that is.
Raffle tickets went on sale 
during the week of Feb, 15 for 
a doll outfitted as Aunt Jem i­
ma, The winning ticket w as held 
by Loul.se Poltrn,*, a pupil from 
Saint Joseph E lem entary . P ro ­
ceeds will go tow ard fu rther do 
velopm ent of the school library 
On the siwrt.s scene, Wcdnca 
day, F('l), 17, saw great oxcllc- 
nu'iit wliim tin- .-.cnior boys 
barkctball team  grapiiled with 
Kelownn Secondary, tio.st of the 
event. The Don# pushing hard  nil 
the way, fought to attain  the 
lead, nnd em erged victorious, 
defeating their opponent,* by a 
85-,57 ficoro.
a rirce  l a r t  sa toe  iseet. te-rae 
s i  I te  rv e s ts  w efe. toe cmxmtk' 
cocrs«, rfaav. mc-i*
lltouM tee*,. €*«■■»« asd  i-'a.sd ? te  R » ii a rau ia ig , t t e  
*kateiB .et 0  s«fa.fais cm tost
Iptea few t t e  ..i« tr#.fis;' t t e  tracS «xee%:
|»*eS ffe-.rscyi/ »ner&«e. jifty,. te 'k ak s  * « «  »  t e  k » i  
I Wedae^day, aa miiemvly w*»;*'ab .3is«»ste*'» *isJi
■■teid vtii e f t e  tJiy  h m M  to ;C iW .» te i l» it At t e  c,k'*« v i  
;UBC by s.e’-'ersi.} s’udt'®’*, « & d 'tte  &’.##■■» it.# a-
;te  k t  t e  ioxa.i -axy iaa>w Seii.iriis, f i ;
'a .b o w tte  Mitisaia 'i l l . Ca&r*cks.
j T te  tes-tfipGoe* e l  toe to p i  T te  MaBasbers- a re  j t e s d  m 
j to UBC rriade n  st*'oKi very «;> joverall 'r-CKS* by a t e j t
Ipealiai. as'd tte y  were veryiTS. a  food m e  ie a i  over t e  
i»etem.*inf. IsecoBd-best Selkjiks.
j T te  band psSaytd The track  m eet .ended w ris * .ltrolt. B arry  Neurftod a t  Demi*
;&om toe Mikado, to  uiuodaceivolkybaM  gam e betv*eeja n ^ a k jd e  Beaulieu, a« J  Jeaaa*  SialefJ 
jteane of t e  te m fic  iruwc © flieac te rs  a ^  students. | a t  Blaarfe# d* Matetroat. The!
i t e  M isado to t e  ttuteafe.. i T te  Mikado s» te m f  tuvsefci-J » 'a«iorti» i f a «  jm ias t*  d  
j f t e t  aC i a  myuymMeied «  t%-o * 0  i t t e a i s a i s !  Tow«»#iyi. Fenaiy ifat-
t e v *  t««® te..W yuJi# v%n.s‘*  it-.#' ,i*rd,_, FTe.yd Merfy. K asper W'al- 
I Tfeurf4ay aft*i«vwa a s s  o v iip a t l  t'«W! w w ks, M«^t studtJiG|r^veaR,. a®d Jak e  Tbittmm, I t e '  
'I bag afaoeu- track  .» r e t  M .ac*!ar* l-ui'.ky sf t e y  get .famvw by 'jsiary  i* based a® t e  fam oas' 
jsc-bocrf i.paiit was d is#sy t-a , a o a ,« 'f# p ,m . i t 's  a k>t«f bs.Jd w€u-k|jc,v« story erf t e  rffw#- mtme. 
m m  le.iC'heis t e i r i s c j  t e  m r-toters, but deficateiy/i i* set ia  t e  iouam g erf'
‘ J&m erf Arc of
Miss Ye* aaid Mis* '1>ar* ar*
t e  difecter* trf t e  ev*®ia,.g*# 
ftvatifal #*irrta3s.ra**l. Siiss 
Ye* is ifffrMKsiasf * .rbaral i» * . 
mm* C te te s to B  da&re*, aad  
o t t e f  uadbsclosed itea&t. Mias 
Tfears is  p re f^ r ta g  a 
o r c t e i t r a  f a r  t e  © c c a t i « u  j' 
Tb* puipe«** of t e *  eveoiag erf: 
e c t e n a i a m w t  I# t e  r a i s *  » o i » y |  
tm  •  stag* b a f l-d io ^  aiMl mak*-; 
up and bgjftttng f*cili.tief- W* 
bop# t e  f iu b 's  expeflatoasf a re  
r ta lu e d .
TT'i# W'crra R unneri of EOki! 
a rc  still a rd v *  in th e ir work.
J la  Jamor b a te te i l l  B’edse*. 
I day aftemcioa afitn st. G eorg t 
„  I F m g te . t e  Elliot J u a te  boys 
I « -«  ifetir gam e, but th*
I tlvxjgh they fought h a rd , «»- 
' tortusatey la*t





rK O D D C Tf LTD, 
n w M lR faS lM
fee to m *  deiivary
FUSSY RORBBt
DISUKES RECEPTION »,sik>tŝ erf tm.
"Finding Their Own Place" 
idea Behind New Workshops
WARWICK, R J tA PJ-'T hey , 
lejfitw-'kw tfei# dark  day*—t e  
d*>* mfcifa .fw'-st f |  t e  chtereB 
*#f# tb.szt. aw ay. *b#n  parerstf. 
©ut erf guilt o r ifeame e t  tove, 
teeM ed  them  tt'om t e  work!, 
and the w-ei'kl fm m  them..
And they re m tm to r  t.he thc*rk 
and the |.i#r*tiR*l d srkaef*  thst
fell over t e i r  live* whra te .v  | Cr-ft’-J-r 
dtrrovrred for t e  f i r i t  t tm r 'j *sfd«,j  
that their chHdrre »er«  not' 
ttarmal — and tberr fcsf’̂ e s t ,  
p r i e s t  m o m e n t s  s e e t m d  t o  
die wtlh t e  hard medical dtag- 
ikhIi.
"He wa* eight m ooths—nln# 
month* old. and not sitting up," 
remfrntjer* Mr* A rthur T ru­
deau. "A ad a friend with a 
child his age cam e v lilting  me. 
and she satd. '%’hy do you have 
all of t to se  pillows pror*r®d up 
behind him ? C an't he ist up by 
h im ie lf? '"
It addwl to her already grow- S 
Ing and haunting s’j.'pictons. !
i l ia t  wa-i ?:» yc.nrs ago—and 
even a fam ily doctor might 
have tried , out of friendship, to 
keep the yecrct, hoping romc- 
how to spare  the hurt.
There is still no gentle w-ay 
to (lolivcr such a brut,a! verdict.
Iliit tod.ay, there is no rc.i-^nn 
for sh.ame, no real reason for 
guilt, I/»ve hns finnllv led the 
mentally retardc«l child out of 
the h.nlf-llfe of a d.nrkened rrxim,
SF.KKS SlOO.OOfl
In this suburb of Providence,
Arthur T rudeau h  em barked on 
an nnibitiou.s projce-t. He hoiie.s 
to raise m ore than SIOO.OOO for 
a rom m im ltv cen tre  for the 
mentally rctnrde<l,
And he tells you: "Hcrnem- 
bcr, W hat I do, 1 do to help my 
boy, num ber one; and  to help 
other kids, num ber tw o,"
Ills boy—eldest of the two 
Trudeau boy.s--l.s a good-look­
ing youngster everyone call.s 
Kenny, But whilo his brother is 
normal, Kenny Is on# of more 
than .5,500,000 retarded  North 
Americans, If his fn ther's  prol 
cct succeeds, Kenny will work 
nt the centre. Even now Kenny 
holds a steady Job, 9 n,m, to 
3:30 p.m ., five days a week in 
wliiit nmoimlii to a ,'helterecl 
workshop In Providence. He 
can neither rend nor write. H 
Is 3.5 years old, but his IQ is 
le.'.n than .'i, H«- P gentle, eo 
operative ,tiu1 ever,vbod,v like- 
him.
For the most part, Mrs, Tru
4em  fe.si giV'ea up 'ii'isaderaif 
* h rf#  th r  dsiR S gt wa* dan#
KeB.9iy. kitiks aiyrmsl, j*
€««■ t l  'die S3 |.w.r e r s t  e f  m.#®- 
is,lly reraided Nea-th A.!«erirsss 
tor mMm m  cau i#  is 
KenriV aod etovr «ien!sl!y 
reTfeJife-d c l 6:1 a fe s  fuid *t*fk 
and f.rlt!'*.:? 6,t !h# John Fogarty
t l i M k t l  fellM tit
CORDLESS RADIOS
t  Ym t  G 'OsraatM
feom 39.95
Radio TV
f i l  i«w f*ii«*
luT the  M entally 
Itoevitlenc'c 
At the f o p t r ty  Cen1.rc. a s  o'ld 
ifh«>l b u i l d i n g ,  an-d other 
place* like it. Kersny and other 
rr.entatlr re ta rded  get a chance 
to find th rir it'ec ta l place tn tS»r 
«©rkl..
PAID FOR WORK
TtH're now a re  21 young re ­
tarded men ar»d women In the 
fhettered work* hop a t the Ft> 
garty  Centre, which w ai r ta n e d  
under a f« b  ral grant as an ex- 
ixrirnent. Ix>cal budnesse* give 
contract* lo the centre and the 
retarded a re  put to work at 
simple jobs. They arc paid in ' 
c .i'h  every two wcs ks. and thCj 
pay—based cn how much work ; 
they do—runs between $2 and: 
$17 a week, j
Besides the w ork 'hop. there: 
.ire five imo • school nur-ery! 
chas«;es for retardesl young tcrsl 
as yoiing as th ree, an<l one ex-; 
pcrim ent.il clas.s for five se­
verely re tarded  tx>y.s and girls 
between the ages of 10 nnd 16, 
Y ears ago there  would have 
been no Foipirty Centre. It h  
a reflection of the growing ,*o-j 
cial aw areness of tlu* im n ta l : 
retardation  problem . One of the 
fnrc#* a t  work 1* the sh e e r ' 
numticr.s of the retarded.
More than 126,000 Infant.s born 
each year arc either lirnln- 
darhhRed d r  dtbertvdse deitthes! 
for m ental retardation. In an ­
other day, they might have died 
young, weakened victim '; to d b - 
ea''c. But new health measure-: 
iind antibiotics have exfonded 
their llfetltnes to old uge.
North A m ericans are  only 
beginning to nw'tiken to the 
need for keeping Ihe inenlnlly 
re tarded  Jn the com m unity nnd 
In the home—except In severe 
casea where 21-hour enre l.s re- 
iiuired, 'Dio Into president John 
F. Kennedy, one of whose sis­
ter.*; was n vlcllin, called a 
White llnii- e conference on m en­
tal ri'tan ialion . It;; lu im e deci­
sion w'li'i a , ' :y;tem of local tra in ­
ing nnd local shelteri'd work- 
.shops for the relnrded,
F rid CROSJl
Your y p  4m m Bieb 
k  f » r  t o  m i y  ^
STOLTZ
MUSIC STUDIO
T eachers of D ettrr Musie 
L *ani t e  p * p « ltr  wag 
AC(X)RD10N. PIANO, 
ORGAN. GUITAR «r 
BANJO 
Bead r* * r  tawtniiBcwt a a i  
ENROL NOW! 
t o #  PsjsdMiy 81. F h . T8Z-88II
bolls of beautiful
FOR STUDENT SEWERS 
Ame! and Acetate blends, 
Sereda linens, broadcloth 
S(HiciaUy priced toe atudeata 
FrlRted Colleen IJo rn s .
Creas# resistan t. #> A ft
Reg. 3,99 yd.
Barrahs






A law wan rnncte<l In Scot- 
liiiKl In 1288—on I-enp Y ear Day 
—perm itting rplniiterii lo pro- 
po.sc to bnchelor.H In a I/cnp 
Y ear; a few days lotor n sim ­
ilar law wns enacted in France,
Stupid drew  nary a 
#»c fllMt time' 111 years 
Hilly Wilder film 
he a c o n ten d e r,,
m cn tlo n - 
that 11 
ha* (ailed to
oiily oncu? And "I'liM aLvjut I’e 
tci; Sellers, lyho iilayed 'th re e  
xvparat# rol#« 'in Hr 
love? ' ' ' '
Bonn Changes Mind 
On War Crimes Quest
BONN (AP) — Chancellor 
I.udwlg F rlin rd ’s governpu'iit
giving up tliii hunt for Nazi
murilei'cr*i and .'■i!’i:| i: wnuid 
h»range-jh'elii pfiirbnment'- to si*n (Juxtlee 
done, '. , ' ■ '
Kelowna Optical-Coi
l iU  EUta Bt.
You will like (be friendly 
courteotw optlcaF sarvic# at 
Kelowna Optical.
F 'tab llrh ed  over 18 yefir* 





Livelier Sports Car At The Price
fel
Dvok to th# world'.*; IrtrgcNt, rnovt Mieee.tfiful m akers of 
sport* cars lor tho wldcf.t I'hulce! B.M.C. not only brings 
yon tho popular M.G.B., but the.so three new rnwlol.s as 
well , , , the M.D. Midget Mk, II, the Austin-Healny 3000 
Mk. Ill, and the AuvUn-irefilev S|irlte Mk, III, ell now 
'fiMturmg roll-up wiiidowi u ' *'
S ee  find dr ive  y o u r  c h o i c e  at y o u r  
Atis i i i i  mid M o r r i s  d e a l e r  . . . . . . . . . . . $2245
Lawrence Ave.
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
•  • —ThrCredit Union Passbook
Start Now! See how ,todiy'i lyitemaUc laving can 
provide for tomorrowV hopci '
Kelowna & bistricf
CREDIT UNION
1667 Ht, 7 6 2 -4 3 I9
tA G E  t  W m itm H A  D A ILf C f o n i H *  MQSf.. M A I. I . l l «
Top Honors Spread Out
A t BTOrSchool-^GyiTT-AAeet
qry, C am ite il itivw . ! F *r» lk l B »r*-rl0 *
BnUiace Be*m — Nk.ky-Je®a RiC’tawtod.
PowcM, Caumptoa Ri.v«r; P»?rv '
;ct* Ciuaipbeli, U cy d  Crow« a M  '* 5 .
iOveryi Coderre, Kefews*..
! Ua*v«a P a r a ld  
' t e l  OariuoB, M «rgaj#i Sal- 
w .o n ,  L k > > 4  C t o » « .  L o n r i o M
V aulU S i' 
L e » l »  H e
■ H e a t e r  C t e f a ^ e , , 
i t z A e s u M ,
A total of t t  co®.p«r;»ri t « k  Omaa WaL-trom df Bicli=--s»J;R*m*»y R «itev .;L jT O *  Broam.
pmn Satoreay 0  t e  a c ,  a s a  fa'i*., L & te g  «rf Nortfe \ » a c « v « r  *w te ._  -  H e a d e r
f e g o l  o c ^ a iU c  ciiarr.Fiori- -.ts. » x t e  a m  L es H eaaerw ao  flrls-  ̂ (Snexr)' G r e ^ y ,  Leaae M eader-
-.pf »t S letem a secceoaxy ci CaEJp'aeil Rivar tiurd. ■ Sehoeia | t w  Tr'*di, V K to ra .; soo- 
a c :to o i J/ni-Q-x ga-is* c a » m p »  w a s  N e.iioe . K « t a  % * a » .a v e i ,  G irto
ifeyd  Gsoae fag i sf'faool fr©®: Ht-»iber CteasoB dt C am pw ii'mooa. &t*r*atOB. A i^ p o aa ; vaevea Parallel Bai*—SaiaSia 
T t a a  V x A  f a > t  p i* v e  0  K .vt-r. S t i i r ry  G t tg v r y  *li.v © I 'R iv e r . iSa.:r.fe©i.w, P - ^ t i c w a  Ltei& roc'i: L e s lie  B ird .
a e a X f r  b o y s '  lean i a g g . r t g i l e .  
axtis E ickffljod sexxfiy *x4 Nel- 
a o c
*viar‘ji \ii:i£© -ver w'ja lae 
mtz'm 1- i . s '  tii-'Ti a g g i e g a t i -  
w . i b  i . r v v c . - i  * ; u r
l i o v d  C i v w e  btu'i
HicLfi-v /i id  XLit J. ...i„/®r
t o y  >* t c a i q  a g g r e g a t e  e v e r
t o o y d  C . 'Q w e  a n i  F t s i i . ’ c n  i r .  
t h i r d  p _ a - e .
T i l *  C * .c E p< » 'J  R i v e r  i e a n s  
c a m e  f i r s t  i s  t e  y -x ifo r  g i r i * ’ : 
s g j n r e g a t e  w i t a  K e i y w u a  !> « c -  
o S a .  KarrJ i '30i>s t i i i r d , .
T b e  ail 'rs»iad » d j v i d : _ a l  
f A a t s j a o t e u p *  % 'e r «  i s s i u a i i y  
^ * a d  a il over t e  provmce.
J v t e a r  t » y » ’  c i 6 a a i , p t e  w a *
F a ^  c i
t t ' i
* 4--̂
a a d C a e n WjAsLca .iga,; u c tc a ; Owea 
; l . e a . >  A i t e - n s ,  
BerdySeaaar B « j» .....
' o y . e  W a g a e r , '  P a r a v . e i  , B a i ' * — B i l l
; a
-esticka aad 
Ix'rra'Jie K.e.s>WBa panscipatwd. , Vaa.
The cL aai,p i.c .tep> s begas a t q -.t i
av'vy v::.isipv.ffl w ai''It a..ia.. asd trophy p«i«aUtKvas':‘'‘3_ĵ !“^“
,i'. r>.;-,.-:;.ait a:gs :n were svaae t e i m t  aa  r._e&-sg Hirtiey
Bii'i Mavaie erf vj-ii- ae..ixisstjat<aa at § p.Si. i.-r -—.i Eefewra.
•ti'i© ,a Vaaco-.-ver a a i ' ’'./la  ̂ f'Tee iast«<■-*«—Lesl:.e Bird. RwLn:;
V. a. Ivrn C an t^ . vl l-fa>d tX lM iT D rir lE S tT ltS  ‘'Saaora H inley, Jc>v,e Wagtwr niait
Civ«e la Tia.t . laa li#  €*irt> V*.lrx.|-i*'5.:.e B'ra. S^va 'i & ;J
-i-vertB r-ueviB  S'« «  i t e i c i s » - H * « te r  C * rk - .H an.ey . .Nasvy L j z z .  K i.a-r.id  D
sBMOR C H A M P   Campbell River; LtwraJS* x:\oeuz. •Ambea'-.tSeai&r g-ris e a a m p ia a  was ________ f ..... ... ....................................................................................................................................— — — - —  -------------------------------
Bird of ?vc-.rtd Vasco---:,
.-v-ei, SaQ'dra Hartley, a.ls<o crfj 
NciT th  V»s':«iver a n d  W e a s y l  
. Miii-ei' of Ljo .> d  Cxow-e, T r a i L  
J'ite®* were Ned Godis. W**t 
; Vamcoviver, Barry i t e i  of Vai 
I'CJOuver atid Bsc* M iEeea ol 
iK-elao® for t e  toys aad A&a
- YatiillMHMB M ^ d e t  M om  I 
Io m : Pat ¥ a i» e y . R ^tosteL , | 
0 » e *  W aUtroaJ jforiwaoial Bar—Jforoa Jatteif 
,RQoCiarkK*i,Ca5dp-;:Toa» Gaaies. L f o y d  C reae; BiB’ 
iMacAie. !
Free E xerc»e—L** Header-! poaygati Hor*e—Bill Maclfo:.} 
coo; Ow’ea Wais-trwa a to  i^ te i jv o ra i  J w e :  Lw ry Cook., Lfoydi 
A l b e r t s . S t€ » " € S t iO S i .  I
^ R a * s  -- L o ^  Fi-ee C » e r tte - .B ja  M ack».
S ..
Va..Itia„| -  C>*« W a i» u o r ii . :" l± ! f j! :^
A t e n s .  Lea Headensoa. :■
H w a o c t a i  B a r — Lcw*s A l b e r t s . ,  ■ 
fooe CjarLsca,. Gw<« Wa^-tro:a.j 
:, P w E E i e l  Hcsrs.e— B U I  B a n s e s . - ;
; ,L jo y d  Crowe: Steve D o i g .  Lfovd-j  
iCrowe aad  Bv'roa Joae*,. Ldoyd;
'Crowe. I
■i Tuii,*l3B g-Jelf Boyae. Pes-
Dynamiters Rnish Atop Loop 
okpH e Double WIHL Setbadr
By TKB CAKAMAK PBBEM 1 Bakr k te  toorexi t e  e r te fo f
Kimbeiiey Dyrtatsiiter*. to f-'- seal S aite lay  aifiii, after Eddie 
t e e '" l e a f d e  ""leaders..' ' eissi^'ffe'qxxtoj''''bounded' "and
, xM W e s t e r *  |,ste .n iateial Buddy Bodsnaa and Cbarli# 
. iHuckey League sea«® fey losug '.Gocidwta srored case earfe,
M s - ltB in m  M l m lB t S  ^  Sf©ka«e Jels a t: KimfeerlcT foals Saturday
i m i i v f u i v  m n * ^  #  f s ^ a e *  «st Sa.tteiay and S t e  * iuflk.,t c* .te  t n m  U ie y  and
M ln n t  T S S IR  rctatnmg first place. iCfeuck^PassBtore, aad tw© froos
Tbs two victories bocisted tfeelW'alt Peacosfe,
C H IIX IW A C K  'C P s  — K a a a i- ; A ssvericaa c fa b  in fo  a  seco n d - 1  A t Neiso®  o a  S a tu rd a y  nigtet,
j i »  Aii--St.ar» t o w t e d  C M L w a c f e ;
1-3 Saturday to w'-ia tive P*-csf''.c'|
, C o a s t t te g e t  faw«ri.ey s e t e !
 l l x a C a ............................ ..............
M i c i i e . '  C t i i l i v . ' a c k  w-o© t e  fa s t g a i n e
v « a a a d ;
.Jcda Amc*i 
K ii : i  -cvE.e. Lsi
R xg>-K *r 
1  .€ y , Luoy'd
-tl J c s e ;  
C:towe;
:c f  *£y rwu-ga,:-.ie, to ia i- iv i& t se- 
'.'i5e.j 8-3  F i i i . j ; v  i i ;g ,s t .  t ' - t  t o s t  
. i d e  s€'." i€ s  14-11.
D-a- T tu e  K a i a i m o  t e a m  e»ow m e e t s  
J o d s 'a  team  tfcm  the B C . Isttr 'ia r 
“Ic-r t i . e  p-rovi."c;.,a: tii.:.e.
p,iace t ie  w ith  Kelso®. tfee.a info  J G e r ry  P e a a e r  sc o re d  tw ic e  fo r  
s « k  posse-ssraa o l  t e  s e o o o i j t u t  Ifee M a p le  L e a fs  ia#
” 2 .  K = « d  i , ,
W'Jn asi'd Sy-s goal.* c l t e  Forcjs.
s «  for S.:,v-a*£e m  ie * te g  Sua-. Dave S-’«w«
dsy s a .’av.*, atvd Roa Bafer- M^usay
. aCi-ieo, f o e  o i s c j  tw o ,
Ls-j iiCey. R.,* Srott ard 
,„Wa>ae S..'£.g i-oj-red ior K:,m,bei- 
ley.
Leroy Mowery 
O-weat S'Oored for 
KeLw.va. to leave Kelsos viti- 
Lird place sa tfea 
assl T rad la fourtfe..
’l a t e l y  1 2
l e a  g u t .
YOU
CAN
O W E N  W A 1 S T » 0 N »  L E F T ,  J A C K  B R O W
I
S Y D  G R E E N W O O D ,  H E A T H E R  C A R L S O N
■fa*- y i
N O R M  l O N E  ( R ) ,  M R .  G R E E N W O O D
*■
by buying a package of the new full King Size
Petes- Jackson filter-tipped cigarettes





cash are inserted into a number 
of packages of P eter Jackson  
cigarettes — one of these pack­
ages could be tho next one yov. 
buy. If it is and you answer a 
skill-testing question correctly, 
the $1,000.00 cash is yours.
IN  PACKS OP 20 AND 25
BUY PETER JACKSON TODAY AND a d d  TO YOUR ENJOYMENT!
Full King Size (85 millimeters) -
the longest size available across Canada
j tv  1 1V v x  n
A  F A M O U S  n a m e  S I N C E  1 8 8 1
IL E S L I E  B I R D ,  M R ,  ( J R I  E N W O O D
m m  IT OR MOT By Ripley
mm mmm imu
ft.%3 Si?»L5 II m  »■’ 
f d t  ’--faKT K vm  m i  »  «3* 
PiAs M  f -m i m m i g  
Of PAHiiAMIMf m
A m  A m m >
*•**
CiOCOOtil
fa, trZ'ti, ««fa I4y¥
* T « P" ■ C7̂  ̂̂
mx'JiMAfm b i m  iiftmmm, as 
i m i  M  & l a t s
* t
Rutland Centennial Group 
Hold First Public Meeting
T te  fu j i  :y-t!ic Rutlacd cea- "Executive fseetiag* Ii s t i  
teaaial rr.eet x |  wiil be held :a beea fctW recentTy aad now th e ' X
 " '"'tave... teT" ^ .
'aesdxy. M srch 3. al 1 p in . Dr. ©i=;x.xiuiu,i> to voice t&eii ©piB-! 2  
'A. W N D.rujn„ pufeliCity c t i i r -  k «  a to u t a e e s te m ia i pr<»i*€t.‘‘ : U i  
m as said today. said Dr.. DruiU. :
_ _ _   ̂ ccmsaittee decided rfa-i **J
111 faL I m  cec,‘iy  t£ai. W'tile the majoriiy; Z
W G S t u d n R  m t l T  f*c4>i* are ia  favor of a cc® ! \m
■■Ei,„.ajty jixd, lae cost* aiay be;
Draw Jail Terms ™.., ,«.=o, .i,.!
We:tt,*-.s iE,ea 'Af-re. 
rate’s
C’.»s.jed the profw ai of a paviSoa I
:un'Fn-'"fo? tii*'Rut!aad iw tm EtEf pool.’ 
£M,sac.a a »'■:•£* ‘©-er aaa ja rk  im- 
prtf. fc,’T-ex.'.i, as Cxasee* fer- 
V larged Bit
.n/.r'xsx iX ’aued facts aad fig '-jei 
fvrgtiy ^  preseEted at the pubiic
C'.W.-,12
Mrs C areare  .Mada-'b, lec- 
retary, *a;d tm* is t ie  last
m /t O sm ec  vorgMi ck«Mw> n m  mm,
i f  xiAikM? «a« SUiOuricH O f rhK>*s*i
a corr. 7E i«  noie
e o tm .o  c*XH AiiMf
nU IV M A  AAO.T c e c i i n ,  MOM.* M l« - I .  I W  rA IM If
JNf
atfstd AT m K sm aoom , atA m ew m  s j t t  
•«*< n> nmf ixnmATOW 
nsa'F. . .  JL-? . w m  4 / v .c f  cw **.s
affa?, PHAf# '**«*■ *»(# s m r  ?».«
.CteaOa#? ------ ------------------------ - -
OmA
tfsTi. T 'm76 t̂ STSa<Eb m. #A HAONs 




trsi'K i is rr.a
zz .n c  f«.rtr,
(rtx ii-e  Wi.s*.a v as 
»:.',.»i ■. r.!JiE.g a firgeo  ■; 
arvr Karry Tv'-’ jr a;to  
» ,.tt f,leaded f .n ty  
S . ; m a  .J.im,es Tscfcrittor,
,R_:,.ini. p italt-s g . ,;’.*¥ to aa
C-r-.'i'.“  ̂ ct;.5r^^-. s-yrv'
"cm tffecce, and aa s  seateaced ohaK e fv.r foe people is 'R it- 
to I i  aays j:, ; n l  He was p.ro> i«ai to d:;c„$s a  R-tlaad Cea- 
, 5.;.bited from drivxg  f-or a pervod tecjsia; proysct- 
'cf c-se ye.i„r..
S.-'jieeE Ja - 'e s  Ts.cfe.r.” ex, 
iiowe. b*:foa cl Ttrtinto. pte.ad€sl 
;gu:iity to a v iarge of seiixg 
,a':*x,&«i a trade lie ex., re aad 
jae re  each ftaed f IJ  a&d costs 
De>«.f-a* Fa-..teer. ’5-1 C o ^  
t e d  Fia.ie, pkaded .&ot f t e y ' Th* K.tlo»-B* aad a is tn tt  a>} 
• rfea.r*,e ’_aler x'm Garr,e Act.ei.ety for retarded ckiidrea ttilif
tfetr.r ar.n;ai nteetixig 0 ' 
.yvaitf ix'zool. n i i  Beitiarr: 









f do >cfa ;»© i  *g».'r
# He -*>fa #10*1,
♦Av . i  aac.v*K(it xfatstow 
ASa Ufa?.# ■ Mito"**
I , .  — ' 7 ; d
I I * %
: I lH:-fir>» *. --I-! r
( f  'y  /»
a w**Oui T M . 
i  fa jjigf p
%©■ IfaCei
I
aao m-*s i*rr.,aa:j<d to March I  fĉ icj
■'■'Z ‘r..#:..
Oscar Winning Star 
Still Critically III
Mr* J F IPitor, jfaMeity 
cfcaxBia*,. »a.'4 o® th* agecda 
is fiectiaE cf officer*, cersnnjt- 
iiOl,i,VW».A:--D .AP —Actress ’.*h  re 'farts ajfo a-iirodniefiti te 
Fatjii-*  Xeai s:;;; ¥*» 'Uicos- fo#
sciw.us asd as crit;.* ; cvxiiUv'S ’'G -ejt iresk e r ii Allen Co»- 
T b u i id i i  at t'Cl-A .Meanai ea of Kelowca. executive »ec- 
Ceaire. r.ine day* afeex suffer- retary. Polio Four.datic® and the 
Jsg tao  s:ro«e» and wodergousf B C. aociety for Crippled Chili- 
b ra x  surgery. IL* 39-year-<:.-ld le n ,” she said.
Brniifi acUt-sa won an Oscar "liis topic will be the deve!- 
iast year for best fuppcrtffif, op'jnenl of the polio foundation, 
ai’tres* ib Hiid, ,iu  expaBsicm sito the B. C. m-
 sB'd devei&i.iBg scrvi'Ces
r r B U C  DOMAIKi fax handicaipvtd jw p k  He will
The US, Burea..! vf ?„artd,i1s«> m;=ca-s the pr<w*#d 
Ma»i,g©m«it idm auuters : ix 'fo Chil.lfea's ratsrh fwr h,»wij- 
dfaf.CiCA'.CM? a r m  erf wlu-i a n d , capteKi s'hildren, c® the »e*t 











•*’"''4 K>Si isi fai*,’’* 
aiii % ?*V4T,iU rt M
Cc.vMis ftte’w s  .X  h.mi
/ m t  !«.?.♦ « r r  aayrr s * a  
/  as© *C  ,»€.* fMbM-â iS « s .  ,Fii? .«? 
'teSl/SraTVy*,
**»":£ S.faAAP u  A m t  j
m n  m
• iUV.S- .,,£. Of 00_;%5l;
T i l  to  i I X  t m m  M  WA4A¥  
i'l ♦s,y •sAT's iv m K ir  tii* 
i BfM ta.A fa k lfa .
ia a 't  YOU * h t  h e t r e ,  it*i her Te4dy betr,**
THE OLD HOME TOWN
^  FAW-ViAKe u*»s 
T f a e v s t e  c o M » . * j ‘o w ' C «  
t o  »CW».srOs« £.OMe'TH.»M* 
AiiO IT S t io r  A CU(* OP
By Stanley
#  A ic jso a ia
4 B l t *
l \  iVS
BACK-POAD POl-KI. — ' j  '
A COUPti: OLOAd-OtSTAWCK, I' 6 N lf»P e»S  '*.' ■■■'..I'.u'
3  1
By B  JAY BFAfaflB 
• T ef Keeerd-fielder ia  Masters* 
la i tf id a s t  C%*iaet*«sy# f ia y i
rA M o r s  H.Avns
South dealer 
; Neither i.toe v uJiierat#3e
N O ttO  
4 3
M Q »»




b a j t
4 T 3 B
dO lT H  
# Q t 4  
V 4 K J « I  
#11  
« A Q 8
‘Rse b*Adlr.f;
BwatB W eel Nerfik E se l 
1 V 4 B 3 V Dbla
‘ F*:.iiiive that East,, ah u  h a i  d o u -:
' bled fiVe he.art$, had ail th e ' 
i RiSiiiig tj-uinp# and that the] 
;.ct:®tfact tsould therefore have] 
;to  g.i down one, H eaever. 
Illifsfhberg  acitosapliihed me 
ai.>}.-ajt‘i5t,l>' 53ujv>vsi?>le when he 
Pj.,w6tuie(S to jiiake the 
At Pii-'k lour he it'd the uri* 
<'rf heajt.s from dujjutny. Ksi.t, 
re»;ix,e* foai S o u t h  waui,d 
fcnrsse if he folkraed k>w, cov* 
eird  the tell til prute.1 hii *ure 
trum p tri.'k
Hifii hia-rg him  with the <»(¥. 
led « ai»5!i<®d to the kmg, aad 
Tiiited a He ih re
rs th e d  three club trick t. e&d- 
ing IS QUTuruy, ta bring alwu! 
U.iS p f tiUf.il:
tfortk
9 Q
#  id  •  I  
W-eel B«*f I
lA A atarial #  1 7 4 1
tomth
B Q










rr#f«aT  farycA <r S jic X ^ /'N ^ iAtU ▲.©yMjL- t l
< I . \ 9raa wj , N AWWLfa
Oj.cRiEK l ead- -ki ng o f rpadrt 
It I* hard ti.» U'svrni a newj H it,uM erg  nuw !«1 a dia- 



























30. One of the 
Kenned va 



















, 80. Kverlng; 
poet,



























































hand j.lavcd -ti 5UM» bv '.fic 
H^lih lliri.. iii* fg. New V«.fk
Ita r. r o f r . e *  vuavc to  f i l l i n g  t h e  
bill
fbr.vrhJaTg got to five hr.vrls 
doubled on the bidding shown 
We«t Icfi the king of ‘.S'aiicv and 
then shifted to the nine of d ia­
monds East tivik the queen 
wiU) the ace and r t i  irned a 
if 'sde, ruffed in dummy with 
Uie d ru re .
Having lost t w o  trirk i, 
H lrachberf had to win the rest 
to make the contract. I t vecined
n>»’. ?,i» ruff with the three,
wiiiih win.ld j.<-rmit de.'iarer l*,> 
overruff with the »i* an.I tnstr.p 
a »r»de In dum rry . ro he ruffed 
with the seven 
Hirvrhtierg overruffed with 
U-.e king, trunij'ed the qi.ts n of 
*I ade* w ith the queen of he.irtl, 
and ied another diatnrtid from 
dummy, E.tvl, wh<«»e tn im p 
holding bv now con 'ls 'e tl of the 
8-4 in frt rit of ,Si ith’* AA. w.is 
forced to ruff am! watch hi* 
Iroftf-lad tm m p trick go down 
the dram .
vtifafsCA- wwer VA« A
W* AT WAA 
M smt*
tJK.fe aaaiwf, e o jm i
mAimsx m n m  
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Initiative and en terp rlie  will 
pay off now, Imt don't ir,v to 
force .vour opini< ns iii>>n other*. 
A t t f d f - w e f - « f f f « i ( ' i t t v i i * '  
nem will work to ,vour deiri* 
ment. In fact, in»te.nd of In- 
ii.vting on doing thing* your 
own w*v, take others into your 
plans, since it's  a day when 
team work will win.
FOR TIIK IllRTIIOAY
If toimirrow Is )m ir birthday, 
your horosKipe promise.* fine 
achlevetnent within the next 12 
months long-r.itige job und or 
buMriCss ix.'igrnms put Into ef- 
fe< t in Into April and nr early 
Mny simnld etiiminnte success- 
fiiity to the end of Dei cmtn-r 
or early .Innu.uy,
Ilc!? iKTh'lU for fm.tme.1. 
nild-Mnrch. 1 ari.\ M n,', all of 
.Iiily (an aU-arnund go<Hl cycle
tor adl P»*vf«fta»v «Ud*8*tdem* 
tier, mid-Octo!>er and next Ja n u ­
ary C reative worker* have a 
generally giK»d year tvefore 
■fttefR, ■nftkiJma dtrtsfswKffttf fa t  
accomplishment.
Personal relationship)* should 
I prosper in the year ahead, and 
travel w ill Ix* governed by un- 
iiiually U ncficen t a*|ieit* dur­
ing Uie first th fi 't weeks of 
July, Ixsik for stim ulating so- 
d a l  experience* tietwecn May 
and Si>|t‘.em ber, also in late No- 
vem tx r and Uecemtier. And, if 
single, new rom ance and or 
inarri.'iKe in late June, July or 
late Se|i!eintrt-r.
A child txirn on this dav will 
Ik? exmeiiiclv sen-Hive nnd 
linnnl -cpiali'ies whlcti fit him 
for liighlv lirnuiiuu' stage roles 









*U »8 t>P W.WMM 
I jp  i»4 A K'JlrfSSy 
Vf<4T*I»pA'< 
0 »ANt>MA
rr w*« kiNtsA \ /
U N gkPtC TtP, 1 V
•UTgM /
I (  O .S  M Nura  I vuaa V a n o  C W lM M lN tt











I Wew<fc •TeJIY 
, \  m m  i
V  I f / / /
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
MCTriER'?; /w o U L P  VOU l \ K e r o  
tafOcKllhiGS, BTC, ' ANVTHiNiS
—  6 (?  IM P e t U P N . . .  V O F N M N e f
I'l
DAILY 0U Y l*T(K ^roTi’5 — llrrn 'n  how to work It: 
A X y  n  L n  A A X R,
I# I- 0  N G F K Ii L 0  W\
Ona la ittr  simply stand* for another in this i anipl* A is uisd 
for th# three L'a, X for tha two 0 ’#, etc. Slngla lettsr# apos-
tportilcs, the leniith (inrt fOGqaiton of the words irc *»' hitila.
Each day tlie eoda letter# are different - '
\
4 Oryptognun Quotation 
n  A U B F  V J 11 II A R T W jf C V 
T P  H A R  R V R B .  -  Q W C J A  
R R R q  n. Y D
B Q R W T  
0  W C T Y
fmurd»y*« rrjp loqu idei COMNffT A. SfN TWJi'K a.N'ii PX
hCMBe 6 0 C K 6 , 













3 CAUOVrcT et ^  I
T~- ,1 G , ) '
' { o j F: , )  ^ J-y  1
1 <)V. 1 ru '.j^  j  S V A IT '^  i^ANPAr*TCir itc 'S T A X C h ^
a/v\ui'*  i! J  < ,0  ) TC'f" «A*«p»A(3frf)in: we'fi
  ........ ’ —y ~ r  '"*1 ,.•■ — —-------—„™.
:)‘ i 'd ? l ''l .A y 't -■ /  u f ," ! , . ; 1 Mild I— *',
•, A s o P ' ;? i''ncc‘h "
'Si-'-']• a.if
' '' if /  ^  r* A' "
.tlLtfirl.-*?''**fe' D*b lt*)li< ŵ«*is n—feeii. , ' |.,fol|AhtJ ’
rA.tiU W fio  ^
f hSiJ ' n
.y /V  PO O F'C '.^,; V ..
< ■« K T A
AWAY
'1 5“ ''.
7 'J r / "  ' /* '*? ' 'id lr
rAOB t l  WMwmm d a i l t  cxftumiEi, mm., mmm. i. im i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★ 'T
r o R  Q in c s  s n v K X  r a w w  c e l o w n a  W A m
CLASSIFIED RATES !10. Prol. Servkes !16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property lor Sab
i.-a> am 4ai
mm. *» CtWlrOO :HARTERE» ACX30UN1AKTS
, | l  M l  M a r O . waaw** M -M
Ml iMMiwni,iii.- CarO* 
Ir m  mmimm i) fa
CttMfaw* AOimm i w** •<« mmm*
M «M r«u K at Ml Mi»« M«
i w  O M  A » d  t a t «  e m m  l-'-st vm  
lUf M
h: 9*i mtx4 I'*# AX ‘im, 
or
RUTHERFORD 
B A ZEH  &
UfeCM. iAfartai
OiiiliwM e M »». Mt rnxtmm t»
Om mmaum U tt tm  oaimm vm  
fMM 'mamumt Si fa
tm  aJmms m t. 
fax t t i e w w i i  mmuxmm SI U
pfij* WimBUM 'iirT'ti
}«Ki mtittemmiaa mt fafa 
a  ai^atAn. Wt b JI *Mt te  txa tm
Im man mat «a« tscwte* «
fateiiBiani cfaMii toe w  titimtmtr 
mmm a  toe
ctoas* tof Itije 40 fax Si-aoaiteFA.





; CHARTEMED ACCOUMAIITS 
No I  2i6 B«:xifarsl Av«,
I E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
'CH A R TERED  ACCOUNTAKTS 
P&0I3* TS3-283I 
; i ^  Eadio E«few©»
e r t i f i I b  
j lEN ERA L a c c o u n t a n t
‘ D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eserai Accoustaat 
i m  Eili* St. E etoaa*. 8  C 
Pbo®#
p u b l i c " ACCOL'NTANT ^
^ t¥ o m p s o n
A l t X J l M I M i  S t R V I f E
EMxifvim  Data
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
i l« l  fm d m y  St, — I feedrcsam,, 
ft*a t  bedrorm  siiite, «v»xL; 
»Me mumediatety. C^act. faarm,! 
pnvat* «fitjaac«. car {!>ar'k0 A.- 
Black ILaigbt TV, ra a i« . re-; 
frtfe ra to r. carpats. AM utiutie*:
,eace.pl tek'ffeaoe iacL‘«ided. Tele-: 
f .pEtofee itof-ASXa Qg .co s tac t W.. J  .
i Ecael, Suite 2^. tl
I s u b -l e t ”  FO R  A PRE. "a N D
I May—Btluae i bedroorss ayan- 
*Riesl, fuMy RimijL*d„ tBciucLsj  ̂
ITY set. 'waii t© call carpet- 
■' dii-aes. eti'- Re*i,ue«i reel $fa.' 
per laccilfei. all uUhMm afat 
. cabi* TV free. Teieptoce H52- 
STM after f  p nv. ITT
i2 )< c a te d ”n e a r  DOVVNTOWN 
— 2 bedrc«in stote. c<MlaiaJS,g 
relrigerator, raaae a,ad waii to' 
*a,U carpet®*, flevavoJ. ia'aa-' 
dry and parking faciiitie* pro­
vided. Also available deluxe I
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Ckfat ia  oa attracdvefer Laadacaped kfa a a  i^det st^d-eD d 
street. BeauuM Ly ftitisfeed an d  ^tooorafod te iM ^ko to t ffeia
boiia* cototaias Zi' bviB*, raoaa. wrtk fireplace. 4m m g  reeet. 
modera e iec trk  kitdbea fartk fan, ufiiity ©If kitchea. 2 
B.R.'s. Oak fioors. dcaudk viwleMrx. auto, gas 
’ stwage. carport "aad 'csacrete pataa.''Car|iiet»~ar>d drapei 
ificiuded. M.L.S..
FULL PRICE m . m M  WITH OOWH
Charles Gaddes & Son
R e a lto rsS4T BERNARD A Y E
C. Sforreff 2 -W l 
P. Mcvitoray ^T^22
DLAL TC-3B21
F. Maaaofa 2-S811 
J . K iassea 2-3C’lS












AtflsUSUS* -  AMOitlBg 
Isro jne Tax Service 
T tu itee  ® BaEtruptey 
Notary Fufclic 
i m  WATER ST PH fC-M Sl
DON-MAR' APARTMENTS, m  
) B eraard . upstairs, ba.tbe.ior 
I s.s»it*. R efn g tralar. rasgc 
M-rpfey bed wci'ud-ed, ©meraise 
usJurnisbed Lady .prelerred 
feiepEsfi* Mrs, Anne Wisfceldm-mea «
DEIA’X E  ONE  REIlRtM 'm
= suiter. a l »  fcarteelur suite. TSS 
' lo Iftto i-er isiontfe. C arpet, stove, 
j re fn g e ra iitr , large suites, ctose 
! iQ do»fitowfi. available im- 
; eiedialely. Teiepboce l€2-ISIi,
D
tefstot .fa aistJutA 
D J U i t  t O i i U i B  
«!, XfeMwu. B C.
K. R. SHOEMACK
Cfeart.ered Secretary








2t50 PtBdais.jr Street 
Corner Pandosy .and West
VISTA M ANOR-NEW  APART 
m eet block now ready for «■ 
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bed- 
rot'ffl suites, up-tcudate. coni- 
fortaWe and brigfat. firepiares. 
a®  B-ernard A v e , call Mrs 
Galwl at im A m .  tl
i m l j X E  r i iO R O O M  SUITE 
available taimed.iately, ground 
floor. Close to Stoops Capri. Wa.ll 
to wail carpet. ceWed IN’ aad 
eiesctrie beat iB,r.Jud*sd. Apvp-iy 
Mi s , Dufi.lc<p. i?*l i,,awrt'are 
Av.f.. leieptoofie TC!-51SI .tl
O N E '~ B E D K W M '" " sU tT E S r^
furfiisbed. wi’.ii iiviBiro&fH 
iut.etoen and balto. Avaiis'tle 
immediately aad Marcis | ,  Tele- 
ftoeae ItS-SSXI, Black M«ia- 
Inii. Rutland, D
CLOSE-IN!
Loveiy 5 bedroom fatRdy tooaie m  A-I coiaditjo® m  Stock- 
wed Ave Good s,ke liV'iEgroeea,. teusg ioom ., aad  aaadera 
E tctora B asem est feas 14»|« tootoby r«»H  w  caa  ii* 
.used as 4ia bedrtc«a. Ab® fruat ro©«, Aatc«i.atic gas beat 
aad nsa icb iag 'garage . Full pa-re* |Ig .,l i i  witii SS.tkH dowa 
and oely $7$ BK*.tfeiy m  tk* 'bala«:«. MLS.
lAKESHORE BEACH PROPERTY;
CviJibawd Cafe... S m e  « » i  I  bdtvrnm  i iv » g  quarters . 
U w ated m% mU. mmdy bmrnb m 'i  o u ts te  V5t,y iwajts on 
.sifeta s'ede Exceliest o i^ rS sa H y  for f»’’uJy to ca te r to 
kwai «.r*! to a n s t traffic trade . P io p erty . tsuiMxag arid 
muipmetx aii for c«ly SSJiUi
ifivesngate now and tfa ready l-or iuiiuB.er Uade. MLS, 
CONTACT
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTO RS
M l BERNAICD a v e n u e  p h o n e  T 6 M J«
S Sefewk ISJ-kl®  H. Guest T|S-2Hra
E, Luiid tS 2 '« 3  8 , P a rk e r




«e of new 
p.ie.se£i',ed 
EVULWOtfd
:, t" a't I tv ot .OS I  Stag'd
' 8 e « r a  P iaycr 48S6_
'Rug.. W X 12"."aH wool,, witk ’ 
underlay, new price 
1 3 ^  . . .  Now M t.» !
' Rug. §‘ X f .  a,U wourf witto
under lay. exce.iWet,
New price 115®. —  K?.'*' I f  S6' 
z'M s&. Ee&nsure i
ekctx ic  range ...........   l i i M
Pi- m. F n g » a ir«
tlec'tric range ---------  SSt5
13*;* Bass Ac«vrd.i2«   I f f  5k>
viE S’acuuiF. .Cleaaer i f  %
5;;v.ert'oae Porla'bie Rad;-> 
j Record P layer —  ^ 9 6
j MARSHALL WELLS
f
I B ernard  at Pa,Bfia^y 
i Teki'tocrse 1«i2-2«.!2d
I i n
FORD TRACTOR. NEW 
ures. Fer,gusctt ta a ie m  disc 
swctogrd txaii«,.. Tractor ntouat- 
#d sfway pump. Ail aa wowkag 
vowwiuxwi. TeWtrfw.me
188




: l o p  Trades., Fast Fma.Eih.iE^
I  Best B.i(«a.ifls
'x cbiia l i  fair €*1 face.
Tuesday's 'Cfold is fuii of g race ,
Wedae-sday's CLiM is full of woe,
Thursday 's Cfold has far to  ga;
Friday's O iiid is iovmg a.wi
Sataiday'i Child woikx haid f o r ; ,  BUSItlGSS P t f S O n i l
•  hvmg;
And the Child that is be-ra on t e  . D I E T  f 'E  r ' l  "E BROTHERS.
Sabbath Day.  ̂ I Hardwood Floor Experts Ffoiors
H i m .  and wise, and good, a n d 4 ~ P p S ^ . ^ d  t » n ^ .  ■ FURNISHED B A C H E L O R
Children bearing this verse by .Oid * flckr* ressnded fmsshtsl ' h  blixk tram tuwn Brf. 
OHUiter Cullen a:wa.vi want to 'r r e #  .eitimaies, 'Telettotm# 166 
know a b ifh  day of the week vpji tf
»»»  their birth date, A D»»b'|
Conner Birth N aticr wd! ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT
vxde a re«*»d ia p n a t fur >'*>'•*( t  tuifo W nr** home Tile varaty
ehild A Daily Ci/uutr ILrth ^  *,,] ta th . ra n ie . irfn g e iab * r ami
IN lJtN D EH  -  I-ARGE I BED 
rocaa m m ,  grtn^tii fitter,, eel 
erwd CTv*.f3Bel I
Ctos# in, T tk i ’ibc®*
If
iittiBg rv*,.''in. kiti'hrfi. i»sirii«:im 
15® and MS Te!ep4K,.,ne 1«2Ti:S
If
Nouce it Wily 
Biflh Nollee.
t l  10 Tv> i.-1a<e 
dm! 1624 ID
; Set V ire Telephoao TC-40tS U
2 . D eath s
W IN SIi)W - F fb  71. i m .  Mary 
E . widow of C h a tlti  Arthur 
Wlnilow. 1121 W I9ih St , Nv rth  
Vancouver, Survived by thi re  
• i t te i i .  M rt H. O Johiis.<*rj, 
South Burtiabv, Mi» I. W 
C hftitienien, and Mr» (I N 
George, Seattle One l»ft-.!her. 
J a m r i  MtC<4l. North Var.cmi- 
ver. Funeral Servu'e* in But- 
ra rd  CTiaiwI, N irlh  V an.ouver, 
Tuetday. .Marth 2 ISalS. at 1 
p m . Rev S O S»iit» «!(ifiat- 
fng, Crenmtkm In lit-u of 
flowers, d’.natmn to UC H ra tl 
Founiiation i>leave U6
FLOWERS j
Convey your thoughtful j
m en ag e  In tm ie of a.iriow. 1
KAREN’S FIX)WER BASKET
4M Leon Ave. J62-3119
MW -F-tf
DUAPm  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hang B edipreadi m id *  u»' 
m exiur* Free e itim a te i Don* 
G ueil P bon t m -2«rl tf











's 'l 'B -l^ trP a » M in .E T E L Y ^ ^ ^  
niihed apartm ent tn m<*trrti 
blt»ck. near downtown TV.
china, Unrn etc Rr»M»n*b'e tt* 
rbx! reliable tenant To m quire, tele- 
rSS-l *6Y.K»0Sl. 180
H ere  is th e  Buy o f  th e  Y ear
211 srrei. mnk a 1 B R, Ixome »M  »:ll «juip«ve«t »M  xts«ck. 
S.3 fetsd iMi'uaiRg B-ua, piux e rcp  t i  w:taifte there are  
ee»e,r*l 6.ke4..dy, Baiige perm it fe«r I I  toeaa. F i l l  tsrire 
m ij  m , m .
9.72 A cre  In E xcellen t L ocation
S B R, home wrtis furrm re, am pi* w ater eupfdy. Apd;*!©!. 
2® fruit u.eer, GivLwi gardea  are* . 4 toea.d of cattle , |lf,,St«9 
fviil p iice  witto teirnx, E»clu»ive
B uilding Lots
3 Bua-Jirig Lots — 128* * 2JS', bordering city lmtii.4, Gnod 
L'vel !i(ri.d Fu'il pnc-e llT'W each. Exciusiv#,.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  & IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D
411 BERNARD AVE, PHONE
K vensnfit
M fi. C h a  Baker .. S-F8I* Ernia OxeBharo . . .  M i l l  
fULl H arknexi 8-toCI E4 R « »  1-3M4
Jem Flftck . . . . .  ..
YOURS F,REE ® the March 
BV'tb Ari.'ue ol 'Ilie Oauy 
Courier. Yoa'ii fiod iLe borne 
Of p«Vie;.ny ycto'-ve 'U-es kck- 
lEg fc« ia  tk ii fcsttdy iw,£.jOid 
S4~ctice.
W A IC H  F O R  i l !
K E L P  I I  F O R  
R f F F R F N C L '
COMING MARCH 2 0 t h
i s : ; ’
iR v E  aF hF  CUMMFiCLki-.
m e r  feet. froetiEg; 
iiighwa* 81. Ideal s|,:t>t for t.ei:.i; 
towD. tounst etc No
te ifk ra  |.iea;.e, Dmi
tf
, Yjj-gf ; L.AKC1E
i hviBgrtcaii, iii'epiare, Eaturai 
'g a s , tai'iM't,, wvikfoop Ciooe to 
lake a m  etv,ae^ ls.k®  vafts By 
owBci. 1km I'hily C o a n ri,
t l
F m ’R"'"BEimOO 
i t y k  totvaae, k iu h m , dmmg a,ndl 
livia,g lotvRi. gilt te s t .  i..t>vflv 
gaivteis and fi'O.n tje'e-e, C.'ioj-c 
4M, Most ixii- Teir''.pL..;,SE8 TC2-
ITS
W E u T ^ K m '■ G tD L R  TYPfc^
1 tsiedrooja xture© home D&utek 
pJuiKbiiii, gas fu rsa re  aad 




pfexisimtely } ».f!# k,»il !« •  
ftiwlmte |.cssi.evs:i.ftti. F t'f qwu‘k
s.sk. p.ii.ce llivll®,, levs fi<i 
t'ad i. Api'lv lidT, Fui'itr Avenue
i :6
RANGE. 3® INCH AMC FULLY |
auUwi'atic. ek v tric . Ik e  Eew ' 
llfo ; Wevt®,gisfa. -e deluxe aotw'; 
-n'S'uc w a t e i .  exceueat cv*kdi-,! 
1K«. $5S, May be etesj at Jes-.* 
k -sk  C a n s fe . teiri.to->iBe 'S3-] 
M t; afier € v lu. v< 'il-SSM i 
aays. Lfe:
GAS DRYER FOR SALE. 3|
:‘e s if  okt May fc« seea at € m z. ] 
iu a a 'i  Waieivuuae I t ;- :
V#IS ' t!
Si:i*’'riC TANK Ci.F'A'NlNvr' 
.wiut for f i le  Teiep&„sie.
VerciC® W ik i. Wkittfa.E,*,, tl
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE. iN i 
e v i t lk n t  ciSKSitios, Beit o ffe r : 
Fru.ir.e *«2-<hi« t,l '■
TEST DRIVE THE 
.REVOllTiONAKY RENAULT 
K k llda
B -c ie t i« a k , 4 meed. iJiy
i'fiiE rm ; i«S t! SBiSiut.U'e. 
u iv  to iv e i m  «:i i  wteeii.. 
f ie ;b  *:j' r;.eai:cj «S3 deltu ikT . 
■ i a i l . t f .  etc. ti»
42,ifa*
■l'"St,:D CAR
IS5S> Heo,a v 
ixatiOOUVitVt







M-INCH METAL BED STEAD,; 
ipiiug aixd mattreii. 1,12. 11421 
Brvwkitae Ave.. Kelowivi, USj
GARRY'S 
H usky S e rv icen ire
Yo'ur Rens'uit O eakr 
B eiesrd  »t St Pa.'»il f€2-^tS
34a H elp W a n t d ,  M i l t
W e ld e rs  W an ted
Steady eHiploym-etit to work in 
j-vittdeim iHsefiaGe itotv at 'IVi- 
icvr, BC ,Muit W qui.uficd 
tfadei.JSira, fwll eXiirU 'tiie jB 
eli Ivpe'i t l  fabiK iUu!. »i»il 
»)■■'.»{teaery lej'.airs exeefXM. 
'fc«p* wigei. State exi.»e.3:M"&ce 
g n «  refereiH't'i,
SLM* IT, WATERFRONT PROP.
e r ty  Ju s t vJf vnaii-t hifihway
AWtluteSy p jiv ite , M HiiMutrx
w ett t l  K«-T:.»»rm F ‘.,-i" d rta ifttall TbS-Myj Wev.f.ahk U»
MODKHN’2''TilJ.)HCK,i,fifi!OlfaE
Ai'.»p4y Ifflunedistely 
BOIL'S W FID IN G  & MACIilNE 
WOl'DvS LTD..
P O  Ito.v DM*, T e i i i t e .  B C
i n
CHLV BET-AIKE. A l'T tk  
ju iu v  6 .iw w f R u te i r
le,»|v i t k l  -iHL-txxf la  t i i . ' t  v,i*,i* 
rtjavaiuca. Radio Very tew 
H5.i.k,if,e W,ili if'CeiA tmted
Uide. F'ulJ jM'ie'e I l’jiSd, Tel*- 
iMMie !64-i!'tT, I f f
4fi Butlirsd, i to f








JON I S  
for torsi




1 2 . P e rso n a ls
A trOHQLlCS ANONYMOUS! 
Wril# P O  Box 581. Kelowna j 
BC <ir leleihone 162 4U 2 »>i!IfJ-aiO U'
15 . H ouses For R en t
r u x i H ,  :  BED-
I r*,«>m suite, «v«!lal4r Ai-Uil I 
i lid, Onr-hxlf bkK k fKtrlh of 
'Safew ay on Bernard Ideal for 
: le tijed  {.i>»>.j.>k. W n tr Ite* 11, 
j Kelowna, H*
1 HIV1ERA~VILI-A” - ' “'f *  BED-
room suitei for rent Immediale,. 
iK cupam y. Range and lefrig- 
eralor. Black Kntgh! TV. Choe 
in Telephone lf.2-51‘l7 179
l.AH(,E 3 b o o m " SUITE~UN-1 




mTc aRTHY . SOl .nEllC. - - Mr” 
..mM.. Mffa... Lioiwl„..fakC*f Uxy. ■ 
Wlitflfld anntmnse Ihe engage­
m ent of their daiiRhler. Patrii la 
Arlene to Mr. Willintn Wallston 
Ifolberg, xon of Mr. and Mr.* 
Tryg. Ekillierg of Edmonlon, 
Allserla 'fhe wedding will lake 
idaee at Winfield linih cl C huu h 
on Snliiriiny, Mnreh 21. with 
Mr. llliKiiiiaiili otfiiiniiiig.
17(5'
5 . In M em oriam
FU U N I S H E D BASEMENT •
‘tiile. for tw'n. available M an h  
Dl. Teleptione 2-5581  180
1 7 . R oom s fo r  R ent
TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY 
»ide duplex, Spacmu* living* 
room, garage, near lake, HenI 
190 i,*er ni'Uith Imnscvtiate j*)»- 
se»»K*n Teleitoone 762-0408 or 
76341H95 ITS
TWO HEDHOOM D U P L E X r t^
l>er monrh include* heal Av ail | r o o m s . SINGLE
able Marc h IS. Telej hone <l>2*it,r double, In new home, rent bv I
w.mk.....m.. AiMBJb,, Ttkiteto«,.„. îj
4775. 177
BERNARD L()i>G E  ROOMS i 
for renl. Day, week or month. 
bBo houiekeeptng 911 Berniird' 
Avenue, telephone "62-2215 tfi
SI.EEPING RODM VVrni KIT 
(hen fatlllliev Telephone 762-' 
5'278 or 762-5577. 177
05U3, ©r Wilxvm Reiilty Ltd. 762-
'3 D 6  ’’      ""'   ""178'
I NEW 3 BEDlioOM HUME 
with ear garage. In Cdenmore 
area. Available lrm n«luilely, 
Teleptione 76*2 6313 after S p m.
IWi
2 BEDRDOM BDUSE" FUR 
renl. four block# ftom Shop* 
Ciiiiri Avnilnlile im im diately . 
Telephone 702-S507. ISO
TW() O ir~TintEE~B K f3!U )O M  
riuHlern duplex .No | h‘I.s. Ai'ply 
1134 Ethel Si . Avttihible March 
1, 1M.S ISO
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of xuilablc verse*
ifor use in In Memoriam* i* o n |'rH U E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
hand at The Dnilv C o u n e rja b o  2 la
1 8 . Room  a n d  B oard
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 or 
2 working gentlemen. Close In 'I 
Telephone 762-2781. 178
Office In Memoriam* m e ae- 
capled until 5 p m day preeed 
Ing publlcntion If vcm wish, 
conic lo our Claxsifu'd Counlet 
and make a seleelion or lele- 
phone for a trained Ad-wnier lo 
Bxsial you in Ihe chiiiee of nn 
appropriate verse nnd in wrlimg 
the In Mcinorinm Dial 762-t4tri
8 . Com ing E vents
THE ANNUAL MEETING Of 
■he Kelownn nnd Dislru t So­
ciety for Relarded Uliddren 
will \ye held on Wediie.sdny, 
March 3 al 8;0() p.m. in the 
Sunnyvale SehcKil, 1374 Beil- 
ram  St. AmondmeiU to Consti­
tution and F.leetlon of offiecus 
8i>eclal Hpeaker. Mr, Allen 
Cowen, RefreahnienU will U* 
acrverl. I’uhlie eoiclially Invited 
to attend,  ̂ 178
RUMMAGE SALE*" T o '  Bl'’. 
h*W aL S tr n«v id '8 cim reh »H «11, 
Wcdneicdny, Mareh 3 enrner 
Sutherland nnd Pniulosy,
N”EWnhlT)T)EUN TiAl.1. F iT lt 
rent, eopnelt.v '21)0 person* Kit- 
cheni bar faeillliea 'Telephone 
762616:16 during day.
rA ir i  FsniuxiL iA R v fb  
linor Hoekcy will m eet Moii:
Arena Memorial Room,____
ANOldCAN CHUR 
Angllenn Pnrl.sh llnll. <WW* Stith 
criand Ave,, ,on Wixliie*dny, 
Nov. 17, IWS. 178
Iroooi lioiiM' for ^ale 
or rent Telephone 762-356.1.
n n
i  ] A K Es IH) I f j f c t y r  T A( i e s T a u  . 
eleelrie. Jil5 and up. Two miles 
from Kelowna, Telephone 768- 
555.1 Casa Isimu, 184
NEW, TWl) B lvD itbbM llO tlS E  
in Riilland, I'erm anenl lenanl. 
Apply 4173, Vnlleyvlcw Road, 
or telephone 542-54(13, 176
'TW() MEDR()()M H O lJS irF ()R  
rent. Available March 1. Tele­
phone 762-7641).___________ 178
16 . A p ts , fo r R en t
('OLIIMBI a"ivI AN( l lH F in  1'AN. 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe I, 2 and 3 iH'drcKim suites 
for ImmcdiBty occupancy. All 
latest fealiiies, finest of ear 
pel, clrnpc'K, ehnniiel 4 TV, In 
tereopi, iiali’onliis, and elevator. 
Large prestiRC''suites, Kelow,na’s 
newest iliid most modern apart- 
ment lilcu'k in finest loealion 
Open for Inspc'c'lion, Reserve 
now nnd move in March Ist, 
Telephone 2-'28ii,3 or.2-(K)24, tf
BEIIMU1 )A ' IlOU SE-D K I AINI'’, 
suites available imniiHliatel.v 
Wall to wall carpets, eleyaloi 
covered pnrl|iiiiK nnd air con- 
ditipning nvailnhic, Channel 4
ROOM AND BOARD, $65 PER I 
month. Telephone 2-8098 after 
•LIHip.m. 177!
1 9 . A ccom . W a n ted
OF.NTLEMAN WISHING Ixinrdl 
nnd room near voc-ailonnl| 
sehcKtl Immediately, Telephone 
702-171)2 after 5. tfi
2 0 . W an ted  to  R ent
t\V(rBKDRO()M ” APAliTM'EN 
or house, furnished or semi 
furni.*hed, close in. Oeeupnney 
March 1$. Telephone 762,7812,
„  _
TWO mblROClM FURNiSHEI) 
hoiiHO, Telephone 762-81(81 for 
Rirther inform ation, 181
2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale
]nEW ' r ’GlEDR()OM........
full basem ent, eleelrte heat, 
flrepliii'p, '» acre lot, city 
w ater, \h.3 throom full vanity, 
colored plumlnpg and tiles, Isiw 
tax area, May csinslder rental, 
Eiill iiriee $15,.5(8), down pay­
ment 14,250, Telephone ’)I)2-37II3,
176
Inter-com nnd mnny cither 
o»e in Icu ntion Rhone
view. RobI M .tohnscp) Realty
tfiRRurnnco, Agency lAd,, 
()NE ,BEl)il(lO M . UNIT FOR
rent; Telephone* 782,70tk). , 176 7rf2-5303.
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hnrrtwocHl flcsirs, vanity >biHhi©bmT»»f4r«igae»pMUBlni4MHi{ 
living and dining nmm, large 
fee riMim Lnndsc'ht'ed grounds 
l.nented elnse to lake Ivetween 
Ablxitt and Pnndoay St, Phone
' ' , u
PROPERTIES 
AND A O R EE M E N IS 
TRADED
DU-B-L-F^X (>o*id t t s r m e
pjoj.crty k x a ted  ,’u.vt half •  
bh'M-k from SAFEWAY itorc. 
L iw rf unit l» a xpaciovxi 2 
btdrtcom apartm ent willi liv­
ing room, dmlng room, k it­
chen. pantry , utility and 
balhrcstir. Total area of 1500 
scp ft. Could t>e convrrtr-d in­
to 2 su itri. D ie ui»|»er flcKtr 
h.n  2 large Isedttsimi, »leei>- 
Ing |s irrh . living r«*)m, cabi­
net kitchen, bathroom , "rotal 
f lw r area 1200 **| ft. Each 
unit has g»« fired hot w ater 
heating, Comtiletely self con- 
tamed. (Xitbuilding* Include 
garage, storage ami cmiler. 
Tree shaded ground*. Every-
th ins tn 1«K» ccwdittoB. 
full price it  only II8,500(X). 
the down paym ent J u • t 
$4.5(K),00 a n d  reasonatvtc 
mcihthty’ paynierilY fefth tx? i t*
ranged. Exclusive listing.
OLDER HOME IN LOVELY 
IAX:AT10N. cloite in J u i i  I 
block from Kelowna high 
school. Ha* 3 bedrcKim*. large 
living KMim with fircpince, 
se()iirale dining immi. cabinet 
electric kitchen, nook. 4 pee 
I’em brokc bathroom , also 
washroom with toilet and 
basin. P a r t basem ent. Gas 
furnace. Situated on a tree  
hhadcd creekside lot. Owner 
must sell. 'Die price is 
119,(8)0.(K) and term s cnn l«! 
arranged. Owner m ust nnd 
is ojK-n to a reasonable offer. 
Ml-S.
TW ENT\' ACRE FARM, 
close to Kelowna. G«kkI level 
land, No stone. 16 ncrcs in 
alfalfa, :i acres in corn last 
vc*ar. 10 acres are  irrigated  
and irrlgaticin is available 
for the rem ainder. There is a 
3 bedrcKim home, small barn  
and several out buildings 
The full price Is 121,(8)0.00 in­
cluding trac to r nnd irrigntion 
kysteni. Rome term s can be 
iirranged, M1*S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGER





270 nernnrd Ave., 
Kelownn, B C. , 
Phono 762-2730 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Pm,'Uer 71B-3310 
•■Russ" Winfiold 762-0620 
••Nfirm", Yiioger 762-7068 
D'onn Winfield 762-64108
B rand  N ew  -  
Im m ed ia te  
P o sse ss io n
ExfeptHir.al vala-e in this 3 
bedroom view brsmc with full 
baxcment. Feature* Urge 
te ih ap ed  Uvlngroom with 
itooc fireplace, a ttractive 
com part kitchen, vanity bath- 
rmim, I,X)W taxr* — very 
rra»onat>ly priced. Only 115.- 
500, with a deduction of $5<8) 
for ' Winter Work* P ro ject," 
Excluxive.
Fam ily O p e ra tio n
8 well e*iuip4>ed cabin*. Small 
I tore, cafe. Two independent 
ly owned g a i pump* and 
t^ e r g r o u n d  tooka- <At pre«- 
ent handling S tandard Oil 
product*.) The main building 
It 1.152 iq . ft, with full ba te
"ttt'eirt. ■' EY cetfetit fe«f«<f«n
Good fa*  tale*. Wonderful 
chance for tra ile r  parking to 
be enlarged, at only a few of 
the 11 acres a re  being used, 
flood returns from invest 
m ent. For fu rther pariictilni s 
call 762-3406, Mr. Butler, 






E. Ix)kon ----- 2-2426
»hutch., j'iStti.v 
t»i.»4-m rnl, new 
Telridwine 5-6185
i i r r - - P  A N i: H A M F v l LW '”'U7T i
tn  Okanagan A i ' - i ' t u * - '
Im ately *s »«le , d--n.r*tic and 
lrr»gat»!*n w s tn  NBA »i*s>rnv- 
e d .  t r i r p h u R e  7 6 P V M  I W
NEW TWO |iFDH(X)M llOMF,
in Rutlantl J « o  c*-uii-!e5r#l 
Full i>*-.r:!.rn! C-f- lit at. u tip !'', 
uj:.»ta.)fi*. r 'l rc lk n t
CBU‘<n Tcl'-’t b ‘■Or tUi'IrUS 1*0
5 DAYS TRAVEL, t  DAYS AT
haiCie, Man -uver 46 far ste'-ct 
tups, licar Keiowna, W anh up) 
to li.ttm  la  16.«w m » c r s f .  
Write W J D.ckei I 'm - 
f ¥ « i ! h w r : 1 e i «  I ' r t l u ’ e u ! ! *  U u r i i  . j  
551 ,N. Mam., F t Wvith, Te*a» I
i l l ;
SHEET METAL A'ND HEAT-1 
jfig inaa to ( ik e  »i»arfe uf in-] 
s-tailine fuiftatex and d u ttj  
w o r k ,  I 'tex  kJlgi Daily Courier 'I
17i;
m i  CHLVKOi.i.T i'AKKL,
W«iauWf-, fiiU k'VSli 
tiaitis>n l;|K-r-.3 '! f
SSt; }5k..i,,iir take tJ-fc-sePte*e ICYaiJ 111
m i C0RVj)D»7i(EafaK
Cteb' I'l.,if® M-sy toe 
s-een at H-v.*,s-v-r 
S,:>uth Pan-i',:--;> oi St-iri.Lvfie 
4u5i after € p- n:i, E f
51'” f o r d ” F'ADil ANL7’"TUm iit
s.f'dan, 6 r ) i  iuUatial-i-r,
new Ifaiiri* and im g gear.
Ik-t’i v.ffrt <o%rf t'JifO 'Te5riiK:>Jie 
7C;-37'il. 114
35. Help W anted, 
Female
OFFICE CLERK
1957 BUICK s p e c i a l  IT lM jR .
Ii'w lUikajge, rxie'irfit
11.*, |yy5_ .-.-1 t-iiifj-, in
'.tIvp-h-i.ei.c *f!t-r6 w p  !?i s:6
1955 0!J.»M 0B H ,e/'c i*N V 1:kT . 
»t-Sr. gfvid r'i-fHjjts:J! T tIrj'teew 
7ti2-«m after 3 to p m Fii
» 5 i ' a u n t in  "a 'yu h i h ”’n a l l ]
\e rv  gi»*l RrS.Huit
iinte-! 'T r ;r i te * r  :«t-54i« 176
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
2 2 .  P ro p e rty  W a n te d
TH R EE TO FOUR BF.DH(K)M 
h**iiie toiii lia t'liH iii. K(««i -uiitli 
-ade lotaiiun. 118.(8*) • I'D <*«) 
liriic  lan g f I 'l i ta ie  oxie (itilv 
Telci.hum- 2-3.324 177
2 OR 3 BEDROOM ROME
wanied. w-ilh tmfll) horte  
tiire. Okan.iUJin M i s m <>ii p r e -  
fcrred. Box 931U, Daily Courier
178
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  For R e n t
O FFICE AND WAR EROUSE
space" to' 'rent wv‘""» 'Ito'AV *(triH)t.'
{•lore in .■.hoiiping centre. Box 
9289, Daily Courier 179
Gi«»l future, rxccl'kr;t 
benefil*
Age 21 - 27.
R<il>:
Box 9251  
Daily C ourier
4 4 .  T rucks & T raile rs
' 195,5 n iK V  1 TON T R U C K ,O n
'( lu .tb . l*«ilv III iiuiiiui iilaic l ull- 
ditiuii, With tif'w i.,'ri(d, new 
liiake dtuiii# and hiniiK». »i« 
new Fir«-i.iuiie 8 ply liic*, mo- 
ior reveiilh m«-rhaiilt«), g>**d 
flat deck wiih rark-., 1965 hr-
17ru
P.
For Sale  By O w n er
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on P ark  Ave, Lnrgo 
livingrrxirn with fireplace, 
newly decorated inrKlern kit­
chen. llardw(K)d floor# in liv- 
lngr(K)m ond bedrtKims. Auto­
m atic oil heating, Ixits of cup­
board. space. E x tra  largo B5'x 
110' lot.
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
P h o n e  7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
2 5 . Bus. O p p o rtu n itie s
e x c l u s iv e  " F R A N { 'H IS E ~ ' 
I ’um nkc and i hi( ken hom.e. 
A f.uperior pam nke h<ni*e B 
available for your eily. S|>eciol- 
izing in pancake.*., auroxim ate- 
ly fifteen varietle.s. Also a 
.stiperior method for chicken, 
(tieakx and i>inwn*. Wc ttic 
liKiklng fur Ihe ligh t (larly 
with the right lrn ation. Muxt 
have goiKl ( hiiiiu lei and finan­
cial refereni I f . Give riill infor­
mation iilKiut vouiself. W rite to 
Box 9386, Kelownn Dally Cour- 
ler. 180
tf
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks aoiith of Post Office on 
Rhsemend Avg Mnhogany c a b  
inets and trim s, new rugs, gas 
heat, draifas, electric stove 
fireplace, shade trees, palio 
eg rp o rtr for* re tired » folks.-114 e 
000, Telephone 702-6140. if
O p p o rtu n ity  C alling ;
G rea t dem and for TV advct-
ti#t*d Avon C*i*mctn .s. Turn 
.*.p»re time into mone,*.,
  Widte;....   ......   ...i




KIND LY ] CO MI' E l' KN'l’ MID 
die-nged housekeeper to lake 
iln iige  of leaclierh' hotnc nnd 
two |iic-hch«Kil (hildren while 
m other works. Live m. Go«k1 
h«ime nnd salary . Phone collect 
to Penticton, 492-5405 iHMween 
6 nnd 9 p.m. 195
E L D E R L T L A ljY T ()R lU )U S E . 
keeiier, Teleiihone 765-.5.I04.
176
3 6 . H elp W an ted , 
M ale  or Fem ale
ence. GVW Iti.iKxi lb„ Also mun- 
H ipnl ptatc* Can )#r finan< c<i. 
F'oll 1*1 It e $1495 Telci lxme 765- 
58)6 176
SM A Ll7uTIl,rrV  t r a i l e r  for 
saict With tiMite lire Atqity 681 
Rowdiffe Am ' , tclr(ihone 762- 
2.520 _  177
dttion. gtKxl ruhlrer. new paint 
l'-,( .rears ago. Whst offers? 
Telephone 762-8127. tf
1951 GMC ip T ( ) N ” l » " ^ ^  
g o o d  met hiinii al eimdltton. 
(!ood rnltlxT. radio Telephone 
762-7466 niter 6 p in, 176
18 FT. IIOI.IDAV TRAILER, 
BK13 model, as new Self-rontain- 
ert, sleeps 6, $2,500, Telephone 
762.8573. 176
2 6 . M o rtg a g e s , Loans
N l ' I ' D  $M)  " I I L  P A Y  D A Y ?  
I r y  A I L A N  I I C S  
•‘ I H K i n  Y I T K I Y "
$.5(1 conls only 23c 
'til pay day (ono week)
A l l - A N I I C  I l N A N C E  
C O R P O R A  r i o N
270 Bernnrd 762-2513
J W (J im I llnllldny, Manager 
M W F-tl
jmjm,mimjpia,i,iiiiiiiiL nciiiriiiiiiDiTmeiWiwfatiiW ' i'"" ’*. * " * '  * w,-T>wiir»-r ' • .
WANTED, RETURN AT 
over II intinilis, Hcjille.s in 





HIGHWAY F r o n t a g e  f o r
l^nle. I' mile frnnv Kelowna. 
Commercial ' and residential
Phone 762-5244, 176
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC- 
nrated 8 year old NHA home, 3 
Iwdrooins on m>ln floor, flninii- 
cd bnNeimint with recreation 
riHim, iHMlriKim and bath. $5.8<M) 
will handle or will ,lnhc tradun, 
Telephone 762-6573 or P. S('hel- 
lenberg Ltd, If,
2 YEAR OLD. 2 BEpilOOMS
Atilomnlio , oil hent. ' DoTTmo 
plumbing, flrcplftco. Ixiw taxes 
Close to Shops Copri. Full price 
tl5,(X)0.'Teleptione 702-2104 after 
6 p.m. R
T elep h on e  Solic itor
Full or imrl-Uinc, to contucl 
bufiinch.s executives foi p rest­
ige InihineKH newspaper, (itsid 
potential, excellent rem unera­
tion.
4 8 . A uction Sales
K Ef,( I WN a” * A U( -rK IN~“ M A R- 
kel - Sides eveiv WedneNtlav, 
7'3(1 p m  Spei lali/.iiig in pri- 
vfile and farm hide For better 
.'.ervitf engage Kelownn Aur- 
lion Market, telephone 765- 
.5617 or 765-5210, 185
5 0 . N otices
I.SI \ ri: ,M( IIOI.*,
BOX 9:160, DAILY COURIER
177
3 8 . Em ploy. W an ted
2 9 . A rtic les fo r  Sale
A W iE R T T l lE E k n iN in R
for hoipe freezeih. Side.s or aii- 
sorted (puintdy deidii, Cut, 
wrappyil and ijuirk fi u/en. Qual­
ity' and M'l'viee .giiiii'aiiteed 
Custoiil culting Telvpliune Stan 
Furrow , Biis, 762-3412, Res, 702- 
8782 V If
vi*ry goiKrcoiidlMon, $3ii! new 
Fii'ustone hummer , iuc,«|) for 
VolkhWdgen, .'((Hi .N 15. 119 cid'li 
Tolcphopo 7U2-7967. 189
MRS, VELMA DAVIDSON IN- 
vlle.-i worluiig o/ shojiping 
moiher* to bring Ahelr bable,s 
,un(l.,\pi «.i«i;h(jului'L to*. h«i:,«.bl»bX’, 
killing, centre. Ti\lephone 762- 
-1775, \  \ __I77
ALL PRUNING-.SHRUBS, OR 
iiapienMd and fruit, free.s, lose,-, 
etc. 'i'elephone 765-.5((3,'l,
. M-\V,-S-I,(
I ' A RI ’ i: NTE l l 'l v o  11 i T b  F A Ll", 
l.vpes, Reusopuhle rHtei, Free 
estlmntex, Tidoplione 762-78.50 
after 5 p,ii\, I 171)
>WILl#*^|‘Vli<iOTUbt4i'liM̂ kiMi,GA4 
to siluill children In iny hoim 




'MKi: Ml I p i ; Oi.I, Iiv Ontor el
llii lliiiKiiii .liiil ii- tSiisliiiiMliin iiiHftr III*
17th ilio III li'liiu.iit, I'li.y I w.« a|i.
|iiiiiili-il Ailiniiii-iliHliii III llir i;.l#li 
III I'rnil ,Sli||iil* ili-i i-iiM-il, III. Ill
Hi I'iMiiii, llril|iill I iiliiiiiliiii,
ANP KUIITMKII 'lAhK NOTPT ISit
.11 priMiii. inili-iiu-il III iliii ..III K.i.l* 
iir* ri*i|iiai'ii III |i#y Ui.u- inii.iii«itn..i 
In III. liilUlMllh.
IIATKIl till# mil il#v III I'riiru.lt'i
I III,',
"'P' 'Ipi.r CMtmsn'
I Hill i.i (iiiiiiMii.o .inr, 






,t 'i- :\iii. Ml iioi.s.
gi'i i.iiii, iiiiiiiiii 
jll-l l-llM'll \
' Miip I. IS ii'i id iiy iiis I
(-l.ililiii* #1111 iilhi'(« hmiMX'
i,r,iiii-i till I -,i,*ii- /it Uii




I l l  » r i i i |
llii'iii III till* mi'll Iniieiii| Ailinlili.Uiilur 
*1 III" I tiiiri 111111.., |(.|iiMiai, III , 
nil nr III Imi Dll' l#l llio III S|imI, I'/I'I, 
iiiin Miiii h ,il#i. III. Ailiiaiii.iotiitr wiii
IlDlOliiii. I l|i. <Slil |.)l#l*, .liiiillK .III*
liHillr. <Iilill.it Ilii'irOi l|«nii|| |.X»|il
i; . noHH (IAT.MAN, , 
o n  II IM, ,MiMINIslHVliilt 
in riiiiniiii' iMiiiiini, (hih'.iiyi
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PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
OE MOEERENT It > o u r  ( o i i r i r r  Iih* not  
heei i  d e l i v e r e d  
b,r 7 '.«!| p . m .
A 4 SEASONS' CABS
S'M :i.:^ ilii ' \  S i 'i .  Ill,*
TRUCK l \
•  P i i ' k u | M  u i i d  I fagrgt r  
Iruckfl .'\vallable
•  U h i w I I t iW iT O W  r a l u i
762-2105
I iir l i n m e d l i i l f '  H e n i i ' H
Alwfl'̂ s lliiifi! '/jitli fftady ,cft«h 
NI AGARA FI NANCE
J 7 I  ller iiiird  .V'e 
7(i2'5.MILAWRENCK AVE
f'ifiCW to
D i : i  L  V IT'II) I.S' IIIIH
1 1 1  m i "  lie m n<le  'lift ' of  
r a r e  i -o l l t le » l  , n . i ' i - 'a l i ' i i ' i i t i i i in  
il I. - ' J 11 ,' fill F o i l  el  i i 'i
1 ,‘i  , i i i i i i lo i i  ' l o r  d l l "  ol*l ,h  
i i - ' i n a  i-l Villi ',  H e  I ' l - '  t p  a  FF 'l '  
iht* 1IH8 fede i ' f t l  
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fMcx n  m u m iA  m sL t oitmiEi. mon.. m i. 1. 1%»
CHANGE of POLICY
At a joint meeting held February 4 ,1 9 6 5 , your 
in Kelowna, Peachland, Rutland, Westbank and 
ptdicy, as has be«i done in various centres in
Effective April 1st
Service Stations, Garages, and Motor Dealers 
Winfield, agreed unanimously to adopt a new 
Columbia.
a New Policy of
CASH or CREDIT CARD PURCHASE
Will Be A dopted
LET US ARRANGE A CREDIT CARD FOR YOU NOW
Budget Plans are available for major repairs not chargeable through Oil Company Credit Cards.
Please ask your operator for details.
The following list of partici|iants thank you for your patronage and continued co-operation.
Feichlaitd  Garaga
P eich liw l, B .C
Bob W hite 's  Service Junction Service 





.  I P & M M otors Ltd. 
Orchard Hill Service




( 0 .  Allan EUiott)







A ndy's M  Service I Arena M otors Ltd.





2821 Pnndosy St., 
Kelownn, B.C.
B en n y 'sS erv ice
1905 Vernon Road, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Bluebird Service
I.ake.shore R d., RR 4, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Capri Royaliti I Carter M otors Ltd.
1706 Pandosy St. 
Kelownn, B.C.
1101 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
1610 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
City Esso Service Cottonwood Service
1715 Pandoay St., 
K cIo w m ,  B .C .
Vernon Rd., RR  3, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Davis Shell Service
654 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Ellis S tree t Royalite
1155 Ellis St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Ernie's B-A Service
1331 EIIIs St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Gemaco Sales Ltd. Hep's Auto Service
991 ElUa St., 
Kelowna, B.C.










653 Harvey Ave., 
Kelownn, B.C.
Ernie's Chevron





G arry 's 
Husky Service
542 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Kelowna M otors 
Ltd.
16.10 Wnter St., 
Kelownn, B.C.
KLO Royalite Ladd Garage Ltd.
South Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
2.17 Lawrence Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
lip se tt  M otors Ltd. Mervyn M otors Ltd.
1580 EUli St., 
Kelowna, B.C.






1102 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. '
P. Shelby Sales Sieg M otors Ltd.
South Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
440 llnrvcy Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Sunshine Service
1505 Glcninorc St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Victory M otors Ltd.
1675 Pnndosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Parkw ay Royalite
289 Harvey Ave., - 
Kelownn, B.C.
F. J. Paine
Britlsli Cur Services 
1331 Ellis St., 
Kelownn, B.C.
P ete 's  B-A Reliable M otors Ltd.
1110 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
1658 Pnndosy St., 
Kelownn, B.C.
■iX'ttani
KELOWNA GARAGE and SERVICE STATION
I  ,  '
